
NEW ALASKA GOLD MINES. RECRUITS AT MONTREAL. HIS ATTITUDE.rrow fao Per Pan Dirt Pound By Two 
Seattle Prospector».

Ft ret Batch WtU Leave tor Hali
fax at Noon To-Day.

Montreal, April 17.—The first batch 
of recruits sworn In at Montreal will 
leave on Friday at noon by the Inter
colonial Railway for Halifax. To
morrow morning a contingent of 80 
to 100 men Is expected to arrive In 
Montreal, and will leave here with the 
Montreal men. Preparations for trans
portation have been completed. The 
men are turning out splendidly. Oapt. 
Andrews, who has charge of the firing 
examinations, stated to-day that the 
men had given good satisfaction. The 
great majority of them were thoroly 
Unformed in theory and practice regard
ing the Morris Tube. The men gen
erally were excellent shots. Yesterday 
26 men were examined, and this morn
ing 13 men were put thru the test. This 
afternoon there were about 20 more.
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.' Senate n Seattle, April 17.—Placer ground run- 
Lolldon Daily Mail Clai J0may02a ing ^00m a pan Is reported to have

Authority to Make This ,the
Announcement. ers, Alaska. The news of the find has

In Company With J. J. Foy, K.C., He 
Addressed a Large Gathering 

Last Night.

British Government Desired a Speedy 
Reply to Suggestions re Col

onial Conference.
vt

iy. seriously crippled the Trans-Alaska 
Company, 60 of whose stage line 
ployee have thrown up their jobs and 
stampeded to the new diggings.

discovery of placer gold In this 
practically unexplored regloh of Alaska 
was made by two men outfitted and 

! sent on a prospecting tour last sum
mer by Dr. H. G. Pratt of this dtv

. „ ^ The report that came to Dr Pratt stat- Bowmanville, April 17.—The cause of
London, April . e ‘ ed that $26-per-pan dirt had been Conservatism in West Durham was

claims to have authority to announce f°und on Trail Creek, a tributary of1 given a decided impetus here to-night
the Malchatna. 7 , ...that bases of peace have been prac-____________________ I by a large public meeting,at which the

pm I in nijurn miimrsays that some little time will elapse OULLLn DLHIYIlU UIWULLI Principal speakers. It was a splen-

before the details of the plan can be did gathering, enthusiastic and reopon-
perfected. The paper adds that, upon l* _ sive, and was held in the interests of
finding on Wednesday Uiat the British Found Fault With Warren and Re- W- U- Reid- fOT ^ past WO terms the

, . ,, , it* , riding's representative, and whose re
government refused to modify its terms gretS He Did NtJt Assume election seems to be generally conced-
with regard to amnesty, banishment Command. ed. Dr. Hitoer of Bowmanville wiewied
and a responsible government, the Boer the gavel, and a large proportion of
delegates met again pn Thursday. The 
British decision practically leaving 
them the alternative of accepting the

I BOERS IN HOLLAND NOT CONSULTED em-
MESSRS. REID AND THORNTON SPEAK PROMISED DESPATCH DID NOT ARRIVE «S

-SiThe
Farther Light Thrown on the In

action of the Canadian Govern
ment—Sir Wilfrid Silent.

Dr. Hllller Occupied the Chair—Bn- 
cooraglng Reception Tendered 

the Visitors.

Have Practically AgreedDelegate»
£3p coat, 

suit, of 
3urs for 
for you

to Accepts the
Ottered Them.

Ottawa, April 17.—In the House the 
question of the C.P.R.'s increase in 
capital came up, and the member for 
East York brought up the grievances 
of the public as to the rates of that 
great company and the exemptions of 
Its unsold lands from local taxation. 
He did not get much encouragement 
from the government, and its spokes
man, Hon. Mr. Slftom. Later on Mr. 
Maclean brought up again the British 
budget proposing a tax on breadstuffs. 
He contended that no preference was 
given to Canada because of the chill
ing reply from the Canadian govern
ment to the Invitation of the British 
government. The debate he raised 
was cut short by Mr. Wilson, who fol
lowed, and who had arranged to bring 
up a motion on going into supply, tak
ing the floor. Otherwise other mem-
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IS IChief Secretary for Ireland Admits 
Absence of Crime Against 

the Person.

and per- 
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the audience was composed of ladies, 
who were not the least Interested 
listeners present.

:■ W'i
THE SPION KOP DESPATCHES PUBLIC BUT INTIMIDATION PREVALENT

Local Men Heard.
W. H. Keid, West Durham's mem

ber, was the first speaker. nis con
fident remark t liait be would be re
turned wras infectious, and tbe ap
plause with which be was greeted 
showed where the meeting stood. ±lu 

London, April 17.—All the official de- was in tihe hght lo stay, in the fight 
When Lord Milner, the British High spatches referring to the defeat sus- p”a„^era w^icto^ in toe 

Commissioner in South Africa, promis- aJne<1 ^ **he British troops under j wherever he went, and he had been n .
_ . ,h Gen. Builler at Spion Kop, Natal, Jan. all thru the riding. It was true he had -nmes Act proclamation issued last

ed the delegates one or two s a 24, 1900, were given out this morn- i M1 opponent, but with his lriends’ as- night by the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
legislative council, subject to the ap- ing. Those hitherto unpublished mere- i *istance he "'ould defeat him as he had land, Earl Cadogan.

, , . = defeated others before tom. LAp-
proval of the government, and pending ly emphasize how hopelessly muddled piause.] C. J. Thornton, the defeated
(the restoration of a responsible govern- were the preparations for that en- j candidate for the Dominion House, was England to foment crime In Ireland,

gagement. The controversy between given a rousing reception, spoke briefly where no crime existed. The stories
Gen. Buller and Gen Sir Charles an^' Pointedly on current political ai- of outrage and violence In Ireland
™ a L,en- Slr Lnanes falrg_ and conchlded by making an ap- .___ .
M arren is proved to have been even peal for the election of Mr. Reid, who infamous calumnies. The Na-

The Dally more bitter than previously hinted at, had so ably represented them at To
ronto for the last eight years.

/V
British terms or breaking up the con- Lord Robert* Declare* That Putting

Blame on Sir Charles Was 
Not Just.

John Redmond Declared Crimes 
Act Enforcement WTias an 

Infamous Conspiracy.

y.1-98 jference iwas (then' communieajted to 
(them, and the delegates proved much j Misteh Laurier (in his new Imperial coon song) : 

I’se foh Britain—apart or en-ti-eh.
I’ee foh fight—w’en dar ain’t no expense ; 

And as foh defence of Em-pi eh,
Why, yo’ finds me right heah—on de fence.

.CO hers of the opposition would have fol
lowed, and the British budget further 

, discussed. But It will be up again 
any day, notwithstanding the evident 
determination of (the government not 
to give any further explanations. The 
opposition will probably have another any scheme of defence applicable 
field day on it ait the first opportunity.

London, April 17.—In the House of 1 
Commons to-day John Redmond, the 
Irish Nationalist leader, spoke of the !

more reasonable.

ky, our 
B Irous- 

worst- 
Ipes for 
, every 
egular- 
Friday 

krantee

He said that an 
infamous conspiracy was on foot in to all.

In the opinion of my Ministers, 
there Is thus bnt a limited range 
of subjects upon which the con-

Would Grant a Preference.
It was on motion to go into supply 

that W. F. Maclean again brought up
ment, they practically agreed to ac
cept the British terms.

Some details, continues

•s#
templated conference can be pro

of useful notion. Never- British Government Will Not Remove 
Restrictions on Cattle Imported 

From Canada.

the subject of the new British tax on d,«clive 
foodstuffs and Its relation to the ques- | th’ele»» my Minister» realise the de-tionalists in Ireland were only govern

ed by a contemptible minority. This
Mr Foy’» Reception statement was cheered by the Irish tion of preferential trade. The ques-1 sirabiltty of taking advantage of

- Milner ha, summoned an Aus- _ „ D | duct Ion m^BowmanvUle "a» re^o ^C^eve^ ' utmost Importance, and to show
r Lord Roberts declares that General and it was as hearty as his hearers man sent to prison in this struggle, it was regarded in England he would

tralian expert from Johannesburg, who Buller's endeavor to put the resposi- could make it. In a speech, argumen- They entreated Mr. Wyndham, the : quote from the London cable to The
to In estimating the cost of bility for the defeat on General War- Lat‘v® aJld convincing in ef- Chief Secretary for Ireland, to change N York Tribune whose correspon- „ , ,,

rebuilding and restocking, the Boer ren was not justifiable. Roberts holds «Mle he ^"gavels" reasons "wh^ wouM* m^hîm'fa^Tto^d ^ve dent was unusually well versed in puh-j .ration .ny'pr^u

that It was Buller a duty to intervene ; it was time for a change of govern- blow for blow. Their answer to his lie affairs in England, and enjoyed the be submitted by HI» Majesty’s gov- 
farms. when he saw things were going wrong, j ment. The pulp wood deal of the last coercion of Ireland would be to harden confidenoe of the American ambassa- | ernment or by the representatives

The delegates, the paper concludes. This remark was caused by a despatch session of the legislature was a fruitful their hearts, strengthen their organ!- , Court of St. James. The of other colonies.
S , from Buller, in which he says : ’T theme for discussion. It had been zatton and compel redress. I dor at tn L rt Refused to Take the lead

have acted so far quite independently saw no attempt on the part of War- ! claimed, Mr. Foy said, that agree- Mr. Wyndham replied that, while Tribune's cable read: “While the K1“r .
to either grapple with the situa- ments of this kind "had to go before it was true that there was a com- colonies will reluctantly surrender ^ nea answer given

tion or command Ms forces himself, the House for ratification, and, there- parative absence in Ireland of crime lhelr self-governing rights, It Is J,sals that were made that froze 1 Butchera' Association here to-night, at 
We lost our chance by Warren’s slow- fore, the-people were protected. As a against the person, the lives of peo- 1>robuble that «une basis for flnuix- heart of the Imnerlal government and which representatives of the entire re- 

„ whn snnka at Rradford to-night ness’ Ht seem,8 to m! to 1)6 a ™an matter of fact this was no Protection pie were made miserable by intimida- c|al contrlbatton to lmperial de- they did not even send that despatch tall meat trade of London were pre- 
er, who spoke at Bradford to night, who ran do well whiait he can do him- whatever,for the simple reason that the tion and boycotting. . „ ....... forn. which was nromlsed to folioiv
•was not optimistic about the Boer- self, but who cannot command. I can government majority was a mechanical The government was not acting from ™ y **e British government were nlo 'ie the
•was not optimistic about the Boer ^ emp,oy hlm &gain on ^ lnde„ one. There was no independence on political motives, but as the result of of preferential turltt be adopted bv British government were not in the
British peace negotiations. He said he pendent command. I ought to have that side of the House. The members a moss of information laboriously col- the home government. Some colon- “ frier HI vZlJr g®,."
ihougbt It quite probable that the b Tbfu ^ w^LT gJlL wen ! iSTtnT^ate? oîi^nlf IwoTcaMol^' | ^A^moTi^'f of Adjournment to dls-

Boers wouid ask Great Britain for fK),- Llume myZu now for Lt d'o.u. so.” ; ^ndlnce^^tbarnT^r^hat — ’{-periL d.^ce; S to SSSS

000,000 or f90,000,000 and agree in re- tZ RANKsTn'cÜbÂ' P-r»»"”., fe^laî trade d between the MMhl'r supply, the action they petitioned was
turn to clear out of South Africa alto- have discredited the latter with the endorsatiOTi iM followers would vote tor BANKS IN LUBA, disposed to adopt tbe preferential Country and the colonies. The result imperative in order to prevent a meat

troops, which was an especially ser- " L" pp i, ----- 1 system in dealing with the col- .*8 Ulat a budget was brought down in famine during the coronation of the
gether. joua matter, as, if Buller had been Ovation For Mr. Whitney. Montreal Capitalists Intend to Get m . „ , Ithe Imperial House of Commons put- King.

shot, Warren would have succeeded Loud and prolonged) cheers were Monopoly. ting a tax on grain and on breadstuffs, Resolutions similar to those adopted
to the supreme command. given when Opposition Leader Whit-    . In the estimation at least of that and the breadstuffs of Canada are not to-night will be presented at a meet-

The question of the responsibility ney rose to speak. At the outset he Montreal April 17.—A despatch from "correspondent, Mr.Maclean continued, to be exempt from that tax. [Hear, lug of representatives of the meat
Mr Gonrlay Believes In Interesting for the actual retreat from Spion Kop wished to explain that his party’s nesmtehes from the Imperial government is prepared hear.] Such is the result of the action trade from 120 cities of the United

' immigration is shrouded In a maze of despatches, purpose was to claim not only the sup- wasnmgton says, izeopaw ” ; to grant a preference to the products of the Canadian government. When Kingdom, which will be held at Man
proving that a mistake was made In port of the Conservatives, but alsg the Montreal this morning say that the ,,f the colonies, provided the colonies the opportunity presented itself they | Chester April 22.

Ottawa April 17 —When the immi- sending out a heliograph message and Liberals. Yes, and we are going to group of Canadian financiers who are be In some way prepared to Join with neglected to say that they were rea/ly
that there was a general desire to get that support, he asserted. Every (V,nnected with the Bank of Montreal them in the defence of the empire. I to discuss those questions. They re- [ House of Commons this evening, R. W. 
shirk the onus. day I am receiving assurances from w . - -, f contend, sir, that In that budget which -fused to take the lead, as the Eng- Hanbury, president of the Board of

people from all over the province that ane starting for Cuba to arrange tor wag introduced the other day In Eng- lish Prime Minister asked them to take : Agriculture, said the government had
the feeling obtains that there should the establishment of a banking house land we would have had some arrange- the lead. No aid was given by this no reason to apprehend a serious meat

KaHiv handled that thev went tn the _______. be a change of government—[applause] there. The correspondent is Informed ment made for a preferential trade if government to the Imperial Ministers, shortage, and that It could not <-n-
“r, „' . ” „ \ , : Delegates to Los Angeles Meeting —and there is nothing surer in the th„t thp pnternriqe will ao -1 great deal the government of this country toad and, as a result, the breadstuffs of Can- tertmin n proposal to remove the
United States. Mr. Bouiassa declared province to-day than that the govern- Ibat . e P - g gr < Raid they were prepared to discuss the a da are taxed equally with the bread- restriction»
he had seen a map in an English Here lor 1 repara orj r . j -ment have practically anticipated their further than the mere establishing of queetion of Imperial defence. stuffs, of other countries. In view of from Canada

„ agency showing the richest part of Que- Many delegates to the meeting of th9 °Vhfle a banking house, and that Sir William ; Record of Neglect. the British budgeti I ask are the gov-
hec as annexed to the United State* Supreme Court of the Independent no^'uraVe j 1*" banking1 the'canTdiaT go-r^nî ™t In- they wîuTo^to ttand Téif- CHINESE REBELS WITH MAUSERS!
He wanted a change. Mr. Gourlay urg- Order of Foresters In Los Angeles, on majority of the legal votes of the pro- on establishing a practical banking . . , ,, worth reading l3uss Imperial defences. I do not wish ______

bother tom ^ aPParent,y | c™trTbank to "Ha^^nl'1 toaneb . mid “Tc-r “ding" ^ "Iret iett| ^ » ^ c^y when I They Now Hold Over Thirty
bother hum banks in the different provinces. It is from Mr. Chamberlain to Lord Minto tpe 80veinme„t arethey willing and Villages.

Misled the People. # I noteworthy that Mr. Root, Secretary of was of a general character and It is even to discuss that1uestionon the
„ Continuing, Mr. Whitney accused War who cloaelv connerted with dated Dec. 27 last. I ask the House D£tils 01 getting a trade preference?

to subsidize Lord Salisbury to lecture place on the 21st instant. Committees premier Ross of deliberately mislead- the financial community in New York to bear In mind that date. No answer. Mr. Tarte-» View,
on Canada in Mansion House. are meeting daily in the order’s quar- ing people of the province by state- is to travel to Cuba ln company wlth apparently was e\-er sent by this gov- Last night a very Instructive article

Mr. Mardi (Bonaventure), in the ters in the Temple Building, arranging ments that were palpably untrue, and sir William Van Horne Mr Root was ernment to that general invitation. On appeared in a newspaper publish-
course of a fluent and practical ad- preparatory work for the big gather- added that Ontario’s credit would nave Sn Cuba when Sir William secured con- Jan. 23, almost a month after, an ed in Montreal (La Patrie),
cress, advocated a policy that would jng The committees in question are been higher and her honor would not trol of the Cuban railways and his in- urgent telegram was sent to Lord with which the Minister of Pub- thirty towns and villages, and that
keep Canadians at home. He stated those on finance and constitutional be in the mire as it was at present it fluence with the Cuban government will Minto dealing with this very question, lie Works is connected. The heading is: they are well armed with Mauser rifles
that one Canadian was worth two for- iaws. On the former are Col B F the opposition had bad its way. »* be of ~reait assistance to the Canadian ' and what does this urgent telegram -The Interment of Free Trade.” j and revolvers, which were smuggled
eigners. Parker of Milwaukee, Wls; G H He had been charged with being a financiers in getting whatever conees- Bay’ The Minister of Public Works deals |nto Kwang Si from the French Pro-

The Immigration vote, amounting to Meyers, New York; C E Bowman, Rev friend of the corporations, Mr,. W hit- sions they need (or their banking en- Here it is: with this question in his paper last tectorate of Annam by contrabandists
?44n,000, was passed, and the House a McGilltvray and Dr Montague. To- ney went on; the assertion was utter- terprisefl. 8 ,, .,„riHln to Lord Minto. night, and he says, among other things: disguised as opium merchants. The
rose at midnight. ronto; and on the latter, J D Clark, ly untrue. It did not look as if he ------------------------------ - Alr" 1 , 1902__it is pro- “The war, the unhappy war in rebels have adopted the name of the

past high chief ranger of Ohio; J B was when it was remembered that , rnn«/| HIIFCCP , on OU' , ' „ . j , rovernment South Africa, has forced old free ,upg ‘‘u, LJtluen’ I*1®, famous leader
Alaire. Montreal; Rev J H Courtney, Premier Ross Introduced a bill em- A LHY rHUli/I (JULdEG. posed by His Majesty » G nt England to abjure her ecu- f rebellton- They havs
Chatham, Ont, and Wi H Hunter, To- powering municipal councils to exempt --------- . to take advantage of the presence ZlV* to Uer bread to SÏÏST’îS îh!hCOUntrv T‘‘h

the property of corporations for a French Language Should Be Used In of the Premiers nt Coronation to ” 11 te ,ax 1,er D ea<1 to ments that the present dynaisty has
period of three years. The bill was the Law Coarts. t-lscnss with them the questions of mee* “le expenses of the War Of- sold parts of China to foreign power*
read only a first time, and was never --------- nolitical relations between the «ce. The speech of Sir Michael These posters urge the people to

political _„i„„ies Hlcks-Beaeh is as a funeral oration ®ist the collection of taxes for the
mother countries free ,rade. A number of London Paymept of the international dndem-

newspapers have expressed regrpt 
that Sir Michael Hicks-Beach has 
not a^een fit to propose the adoption 
of a preference to Canadian floor 
and cereals in the English mar
ket. There are other pap'ers that 
think it peculiar that at the very 
moment when we are sending: 
other contingents, the EiiKlish Rov
ernment has struck a blow at oar

Mall, which are not likely to create while a new extract from one of Lord
Roberts’ despatches brings additional! j tion, Mr. Maclean said, was one of the every opportunity for the discus-

how 1 "don by the public men of the Moth
er Country and

difficulty, still remain to be settled. , censure on General Buller.\ Day.
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the colonies of
question» of Imperial Interest, and 
Canada’s BUTCHERS’ ASSOCIATION ASKS FOR ITrepresentative will be

Mr. Hanbury Does Not Apprehentl 
A Serions Meat 

Shortage.

London, April 17.—A, meeting o< therenof their representatives in Holland. 
Dr. Hans Sauer, a loyalist Afrikand-

ins.
The sent, unanimously petitioned parlia

ment to remove the existing restric
tions on the Importation of cattle 
from Canada and Argentina,

The meeting asserted that ln view of 
the reduction ln the American meat

n nd
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In replying to a question in thethe beet 
.... 12c gration estimates were under review in 

the House, Mr. Puttee complained that 
many harvesters sent west were sotoers.

pert Glim- 
Mete com- 
[m shades, 

I designs, 
11. regular 

roll Frl-

MANY FORESTERS COMING.

cattle Imported

3c
ryd.. 2c 
r yd.. lc

sd the government to Interest the Brit- the 29th instant, are commencing to 
4sh government ln Canadian immigra- arrive in this city with the intention 
tion.

Towns

He would even go so far as of leaving here in a body for that Hong Kong, April 17.—A Chineee 
; banker who fled from the Province of 
Kwang Si and litas arrived here 

and t4ie rebel® in that province hold
Bays
over

rpet,

lore.
:r.”
riday

CRISIS IS PAST. a nnounce-
ronto.Illnes» of Queen Wilhelmina. is a 

General Topic. re-ENCOURAGE SHIPBUILDING. brought up again. Mr. Whitney had 
told the Premier in the House that the 
bill was nothing more than a sop for 
the corporations, that it was a
«trous bill. To these charges Premier French language, which ite official, ters of general interest.
Ross had never dared to reply. He which is spoken in the Canadian par- Should your ministers desire to
oouild not contradict them. | Qiament and which is the language of submit definite proposals or reso-

mously passed a resolution urging the Plea For Support. I #two million Canadians, should be pro- tut ions on any of the above ques-
The Illness of Queen JVHhelmin-a is Federal government of Canada to en- ^every densyxnan' every^- scrlbed before the tribunals of On- 1|one. or should ’"1 ”1

and the various public bodies have ex- couraRe the building of modern ste.l ljfflous newspaper and every honest- tardo by the law . claim for Otla- should he glad to he Informed
pressed sympathy for the Queen and «b'P® ln the Dominion by passing a thinkine man and woman who had a wa and for the French sections of IinrIJOr4 hv cable la order that
hones for Iher recovery. measure granting assistance to the r regard for public honor, to vote Ontario the right to ask justice in “* purport .

The condition of the royal patient same, which shall be sufficient in for a change of administra tion and put French before the courts.. We hope *"e 0,“cr RO'prn I breadstuffs by imposing on them
Wflq unohanered at half na Vt eight this amount to place Canada on a parity , . «rwern'ment that would not prom- that ithe public men, of Ontario will munlcated with. j _____ . ttlorn____„ ,.was unchanged at half past eight this ^ wUh our chief competitors. ! but that would, at least, be sufficiently broad-minded to amend With a view to proposed confer- Sesame tax as on foreign grains.’

The resolution asks that the bonus be ‘ ^ t the best of its ability at the next session of the legislature, <*nce,hopc your premier will be able There is the opinion of the organ- aaartr»*» »... 321 - - - ............. m™.1»5 sL'S.iSrtsrs

“pans,-Tie- cheers for the' Kin- Mr La Patrie also publishes an article weeks, otter ceremony ns the guest rree trade" has been pronounced. He knew what satisfaction you d get and
Rousing brought the which may or may not be inspired of His Majesty’s government. says there are papers In this country what money you d save by tori ing to-

Wlntney and the cam id t. g - treatIn_ fbe question of treason in I Please telegraph reply. Despatch who believe the same thing, meaning day you wouldn't need to fonder over 
meeting to a close. h pliaces and after alluding to the i follows. (Signed) Chamberlain, besides his own paper a certain gentle- this advertisement. We want to Im-

F.usslan general who sold the military ! toov rime «. Reply man in the cabinet. He means to say press you with the fact that furs wifi
secrets of his country La Patrie says Took rime to Rep y. .that he regrets that we are sending likely have advanced at least thirtyif the Minister of War ait Ottawa has ! Observe those words. The Canadian lCOnLingen.ts to South Africa, and that per cent, in value by next fall. Dlneen
secrets to keep let him be guided byi government was askeV to g'lv,lv_ a we are not getting a prefereace in re- Co. have the old prices still,
what is taking place elsewhere and speedy reply in order that the other tunl therefor. And why are we not to 
keep his eyes open to the acts of his colonial premiers might be made t a preference? it is because of that 
employes.’’ acquainted with Its contents.They were chllling despetch which was sent by

asked to telegraph tnat reply. But tbe < ‘ananian government ln reply to
what took place? For ten days tne thg invitation of the Prime Minister
Canadian government had this urgent ciretat Britain. On a former ocea-
cable in their possession and y slon the Prime „ Minister of Canada . ^ . .
never answered it, and. therefore, n Kajd that trade and war do not go to- ! west and in Ontario and Quebec, but 
despatch followed, as the British gov- 

the Corporation of Toronto, to erect a emment said a despatch would follow 
building of stone, brick, steel and con- After ten days this government sen 
crete at a cost of $100,000. The new an answer by cable, and I shall » 
structure will be occupied by the that answer to the House again, iney 
Manufacturers’ and Liberal Arts De- waited ten days until 1 t’8UTp^seb«.n 
partment in Exhibition Park, and will dissidents In the -cabinet had _ 
be ready for the coming Industrial Ex- mollified in some way, ana until

(unanimity was come to.
Here is their answer:
Lord Minto to Mr. Montreal, Que., April 17,-Tiie C.P.R.

Ottawa, Feb. 3rl1^1 ^Tth Dec. has awarded the contract for a new 
Invitation elevator

Montreal, April 17.—La Patrie, in 
speaking of the Ottawa police court 
incident, says : “Is it Just that the

Amsterdam, April 17.—It Is reported 
that Queen Wilhelmina caught co-id 
recently while sitting 11n the park, i 
which was against the advice of Dr. : 
Roesislngs. It Is also saiid that living 
at Castle Loo does not seem to agree { 
with Her Majesty.

5c Imperial defence, 
lions of the Empire and other mat-

Hnllfax Board of Trade Urges the 
Federal Government to Act. mon-

A Word of Warning.
Halifax, April 17.—The Halifax

Board of Trade thi.s afternoon unani-
k* $3.50.
kiss Net 
. 3 1-2 
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r value

They’re all in; a-Il the 
furs for next season and 
all the fashions also. 
Yesterday the lajst of the 
Alaska Seal shipments by 
the Dinfeen Co. for the 

-coming year arrived, and 
safe,y stored 

away until .such time as 
the work rooms require 
them. These work rooms 
are humming all the year 
round, busy now getting 
already in. If you only

they are.3.50
ains 75o
Not ting
es wide; 
J yards 
k-stitch- 
m, good

evening. The crisis is past.

SIXTEEN ARTICLES.

Washington, April 17. The Presby- j f ^CyCie _Ride a Columba, the wheel at 
ter.ian Creed Committee will report on right price. Franklin's, 25 Queen West. 
May 13. Their statement contains lb

Sec- !
.75

SINGER WEDS A CAVENDISH. and Russian BathsaSîSriï™'!® Yo.ge,articles, as fallows: First, God. 
ond, Revelation.

it 12}c.
d Nets, 

very 
small 

23c per

Third, Divine Pur-( lj0ndon, April 17.—Miss Isabel Jay. 
Fourth, The Creation. Fifth, leading (ady of the Savoy Theatre, and 

X The Sin of Man. Sixth, The Grace of Mr Henry S. Cavendish, the traveler 
Seventh, Election. Eighth, Our and kinsman of the Duke of Levo s.iire 

Faith and w^>re married here this afternoon.
Holy Spirit.

JUDGE KILLED BY DEFENDANTpose.
FAIR AND MILD.Berlin, April 17.—Herr von Baden- 

bruns, who is on trial at Oldenburg, 
charged with irregularities in connec
tion with the Vereinubank, entered the 
residence to-day of the presiding Judge, The (jfty Commissioner's Department 
Herr Becker, and shot him dead.

", God.
Lord Jesus Christ. Ninth,
Repentance. Tenth,
Eleventh, The New Birth and the New Cooks Turkish and Russian Ba*s, 
Life. Twelfth. The Resurrection and Brth and bed $1. 202 and 204 King W. 
the Life tn Come. Thirteenth, The Law 

Church and 
The

7121* Meleorologlt al Office, Toronito, Api-fl 
17.—(8 p.m.)—A few light scattered 
showers have occurred In the North-

MANl FACTURERS’ NEW BUILDING.ties 25c.
Opaque 

on good 
•ith lace 
'■lain, in 
50c and

Issued a building permit yesterday to gether. They do go together. If there the weather In Canada generally haS 
is anything that Englishmen know bean fair. 
more than another it Is that trade 
follows the flag.

Mr. Speaker : The hon. member has

CARNEGIE TO GALT.
Last ----------

Sixteenth, Christian Ser- Galt, April 17.—Andrew Carnegie 
has offered .Galt $17,500 for a library 
on the usual conditions.

of God. Fourteenth, The 
Sacraments. Fifteenth, 
Judgment, 
vice and the Final Triumph.

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
offices Canadian Bank of | Minimum and maximum tempera

tures : Victoria, 38—58; Kamloops, 38 
—64; Calgary, 32—00; Qu’Appelle, 32— 
58; Winnipeg, 20—52; Port Arthur,
30— 40; Parry Sound, 30—56; Toronto.
31— 52; Ottawa 38—52; Montreal, 42— 
54; Quebec, 34—48; Halifax, 34—18.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Generally fair and mild to-day; lo
cal showers during tbe night or on

Accountants.
Commerce Building. Toronto..••25

CORINTHIAN AS TRANSPORT.TUBERCULOSIS CONVENTION.
Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c. for 

6c st . alght. Alive Bollard Yonge bt, Continued on Page 8.iy. Ottawa, April 17.—The Militia De
partment has been advised that the hibition. 
Corinthian of the Allan Line will be 
the transport for the western members 
of the fourth contingent.

Ottawa, April 17.—The Canadian 
'Association for the Prevention of Tub
erculosis had well-attended meetings 
this afternoon and to-night. This after-

CONTRACT AWARDED.
luring ?

suites 
lie too 
in the \

RUSH FROM THE SOITH.

Winnipeg, April 17.—There is a great 
of immigrants from the South.

If you want to build cheaply and well 
we can help you with our lines of Metal 
Roofing, Siding and Ceilings. Ask for 
catalogues ana estimates.-The Metal 
Shingle & Siding Co-. Limited. Preston, 
Ont.

noon Sir James A. Grant delivered the rush 
presidential address, and to-night the 
Governor-General presided. Dr. Knapp COUNTRY HOL SES FOR SALE OR 
of New York gave an address on the j 
tvork of societies in the prevention of | 
the spread of tuberculosis. The meet- ' 
ings were well attended. The conven
tion will close to-morrow.

<o your despatch 
my government accepts 
extended lo prime minister to at- 

He expects to sail

at Fort William to F. J. 
i Weber. The capacity will be two 

million bushels.

Patents - Fa’herstonnaugh & Oo; 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa ana Washington. ed Saturday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Generally fair and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair; 
root much change in temperature.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; 
fair and mild.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair to 
cloudy, with local showers; not much 
change In temperature.

TO LET. tend coronation.
10th of June, accompanied by

KAISER ON A CRUISE.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Lad^ Laarler, but the exact dote 

cannot yet be fixed.

If you have a country house that you 
wish" to sell or to let for the season, 
advertise it in The World and you will 
have lots of inquiries. A cent a word 
for each insertion. Now is the time to 
do It.

frames, 
Iveti and

Crimson Ramblers.
The fastest growing and hardiest 

climbing rose ever offered. Flowers 
are of the brightest crimson, born in 
dlusters and retain their color from

Berlin, April 17.—Emperor William's 
great yachting party left Bremerhaven 
tills morning, on board the North Ger
man Lloyd steamer Kronprlnz Wilhelm. 
He has many learned men with him.

Canadian Club, Webb's, 1 p.m.
Associated Charities, City Hall, 

’4 p.m.
Board of Trade Committees meet, 

3 and 4 p.m.
East Toronto Liberals, Dingman’s 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Parkdale Collegiate Institute Con

cert, 8 p.m.
“The Influence of Protestantism 

v. Roman Catholicism in Civiliza
tion.’’ Rev. A. B. Winchester in 
Knox Church school room, 8 p.m.

Princess, Otis Skinner in “Fran- 
De Rimini,” 8 p.m.

Toronto, 'Uncle 
2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s, "Men and Women,” 8 p.m.
Burlesquers. 2

2.50 Referring to the several questions 
mentioned In your despnleh of Jan.
23, the only one whleh. In tbe opin
ion Of my Ministers, gives promise -three to four weeks. We have large, 

discussion Is that of the well-grown plants that will grow from
10 to 12 feet this season. Dunlop's 
salesrooms, 5 King-street West and 
445 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Bicycle — Ride a Columba, the easy 
rider. Franklin's. 26 Queen West.ft. ed

PRACTICALLY ENDED. Cook s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed SI. 202 and 204 King. WTry the Decanter at Thomas.

,,'f nsefnl 
commercial relations between the 
various sections of the empire, 
political relations now existing be- 

the Mother Country and the

the easy 
est.Bicycle - Ride a Columba., 

rider. Franklin. 26 Queen Woak, as- 
in sets

Brussels, April 17.—The strike ln the 
Brussels district has practically eroded.

The “De Soto.”
That’s She name of the very new

est hat on Broadway. It’s an Alpine 
hat with a sharply turned Panama 
brim drooping at front and rear, 
band Is deep and the brim Itself is 
edged with a heavy silk blinding. The 
"De Soto" bias grace and fashion ln 
every line, and so made that it keeps 
these lines regardless of weather. Jit's 
the rage in New York to-day. 
Dineen Co. have them on sale, 
and see them. Popular pries of $3.

The Fifth Avenue Alpine.
Something that’s new In the hat 

world and good to look upon, 
the new Stetson Fifth-avenue Alpine 
in Oxford grey felt. Its finish Is above 
comment, and in quality it’s solid 
goods. The Dineen Co. have them on 
sale to-day. Price five dollars, but 
worth every copper of It.

The

7.90 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
It'sCity Hall Drug Store—Ice cream soda. Gibbons' Toothache Gum-Price 10c. 2ftween

great self-governing colonies, anti 
particularly Canada, are regarded 
by my Ministers as entirely satls- 

wlth the exception of a

From.
..... Liverpool
............ Oporto
... Nerw York 
.. , N ew York 
... New York 
. Philadelphia 

New York 
Boston

At.The April 17.
Teutonic..
Dona Marla........New York ..
■Lahn. .. .
Canadian
Majestic...... ...Liverpool ...
Nederland.........Antwerp ...
A. Victoria....... Plymouth ......
N'ew England...Queenstown ...

square
doors New YorkApril Lives Up to It.

This month Is living up to Its repu
tation for dark damp days, and the 
rainprbof coat Is man's constant com
panion if he has one; If lie has not 
Pair weather'e (84 Yonge) have his size 
in some very exclusive patterns at
Hi to $18.

BIRTHS.
BROWNLEE—At 197 Carlton-street, on 

April 17th, the wife of A. B. Brownlee 
of a son.

McDONAGH—On April 8. at 274 Spadlna- 
arenue, the wife of Andrew J. McDonagb, 
L.B.S., of a daughter.

Naples ... 
Liverpool .

ce sc a
Cabin,MTom's factory,

few minor details, and they do not

«« ssrs r,co,r,:r;.The
Star, Broadway 

and 8
Call

Lunch
Plenty

ere to-

p.m.
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CM&n/Jias The Toronto World. WEAR

Maltese Cross Rubbers
famous for fit and Quality.

ooMnunr
LIMITED y ' EIGHT PAGES—FRIDAY .lORNING APRIL 18 i9o2-EIGHT PAGESTWENTY-THIRD YEAR ONE CENT
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APRIL 18 1902THE TORONTO WORLD2 FRIDAT MORNING
PROPEBT1ES FOR SALE.

T> OOT AND SHOE STOCK FOR SALB-i N 
JO A bargain; grxxl stock; 3-700; at rate 1
ou the dolilr. Box 8». World.O A * K VI MW

DAVID BISPHAM V

Hamilton news AROE MODERN RESIDENCE. ON 
bluff, gas. hot water heating, largo 

orchards and staldia.. three hundred feet 
above city, forty minutes trolley ride. Box 
430 Post office, Toronto;

L
Alderman the Unanimous Choice of 

the Liberals of West 
Toronto.

HALL X 51

MW • •.
USED BOTH

The New Scale Grand and Upright MASON 
8 Risen Pianos on his most recent visit to 
this city, when he appeared in connection with

HELP WANTED.

a SHINING. EXAMPLE OF SELF- 
jfV. Shining Marvelous Waterproof Pol* 
ihli; canvassers wanted everywhere. James 
F. J. Gumung & Co., 32 Church-street.

w-Romombor, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

of the Grand Trunk Railway for 45 
years,died at the residence of J. Cash- 
man, Hannah-street, this morning. He 
died rather suddenly. He was a na
tive of County of Wexford, Ireland, 
and was TO years of age.

Off to the War.
The first batch of men recruited here 

by Col. Lessard for the fourth oon-
. Rifles

Up to this'ious. Many were
the made, but from the first It was evl- 

and been dent there was only one thought serl- 
Among the men who left ^ of_AJd Thoma3 Urquhart-and

he was given the unanimous support 
At 8.30 o'clock.

CONVENTION WAS OVER IN AN HOUR
i

1 Y PR WRITER WANTED - MALE.
Apply World ■ Office.1TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

(License Commissioners, 11 a.m.
Hann ah-street Church, Baldheads 

social, 8 p.m.
Sewer Committee’s meeting,8 p.m.
Parade 13th Regiment, 8 p.m.

. Burlesque show at the Star Thea
tre, 8.15. .

T., H. and B. R. special to the 
McLeod-Parr wrestling match at 
Buffalo, 7 p.m.

GOUNOD’S REDEMPTIONPubliePlatform 1.Candidate's
Ownership and Oppoeition T PATTERN FITTERS AND 8T0VH 

X mounters- Keep nvny from Toronto ; 
strike on.

»
to Corporation».

The convention of West Toronto Lib
erals in Sampson’s Hall last evening 

was

AINTERS—KEEP AWAY FROM TO* 
l ronto; trouble on; working card lq

nothing If not thoroly harmon- 
the nominations1tingent of Canadian Mounted 

left to-night for Halifax, 
afternoon 22 men had passed all 
necessary examinations 
sworn in.

I O ALKSMEN AND H0USE-TO-H0U8M 
1 canvassers can make .$5.00 to $7.00 per 
j dnv easilv: entirely new proposition: refer* 

(.0co8 required. S. R. Goodspecd. 12 King- 
street West.

He has written from Chicago thanking us for 
the pleasure we afforded him. He saysj “I
was struck with the very excellent tone quality of 
your pianos. Every music lover is.”are:

Frank Wodell, South Heks-street. 
David Robertson, Mountain, Top. 
Forrester Pringle, Sutton Bast. 
Lewis Stephens, South Jame-s-street. 
George Granby, South Catherine

s'r-eet.
James Shackleton, Garth-street. 
Henry Murphy. Main-street 

• Andrew Bell, North Queen-street. 
Adiam Hunter. Beamsville.
Albert Edward Reeves, York-street 
Thomas Book, Queen's Pogtofflee, Es

sex County.
W. Pettit. East Cannon-street. 
Morris Muirheed, Cleveland.
Percy Tyce, Nightingale-street.
John Thomas Wright. George-street. 
George Fox, North Wentworth-street. 
Richard Book, Ancaater.
W. Garrity, Cheever-street.
James David Hulme, Elgln-street. 

Son of a Woman 109.

niîtP WANTED—MALEof the convention, 
when the meeting opened, the hall was 
^crowded; an hour later the business 

all concluded and cheers given for

We have worked for seven years to perfect 
these scales, and would like to have the 
pleasure of showing this new creation in 
Pianoforte art to you. 
hibition in our warerooms. We extend you a 
most cordial invitation to call and examine 
them-

\ontre
York,

HAUL'S HAULER SCHOOL. 346 
street. Toronto. Branches : New 
Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Montreal. El» 
c.nntlv fnmlBlipii; everything first-class. 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We oner 
opportunity to earn seholnrship, room, 
board, tools ami railroad ticket. Also eninr 
monel- at your home by working for <•». 
By cur "Speelei co-oprrntlon Plan, full 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, le. 2c. 4v, oc, 
lb.- Haïrent. 2v. 3c, be. Hie. 15c: live 
different depnr'nvnt**. Try ne.

ALOIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

Hon. Dr, Montague Talks Again on 
Australia—Rev- Thomas Moran 

on Military Camps.

The pianos are on ex-was
the King, the candidate and the gov- The
ernment.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., president of the 
Toronto Reform Association, was chair
man, and on the plaitform were: J. B. 
Hay, G. G. S. Lindsey, K.G., George 
C. Campbell, vice-president Ward 5 
Association; J. W. Malion, K.C., vice- 
president Ward t> Association; W. G. 
Fisher, president Empire Liberal Club: 
F. S. Mearns, president Laurier Club; 
J. B. Craigie, president Brockton Lib
eral Club; Aid. Thomas Urquhart, Aid. 
William Burns, Aid. J. J. Ward, Hon.

j The MASON & RlSCti PIANO COHAMILTON’S QUOTA FOR S. AFRICA
•9 BULL

LiVilTtD,32 King Street West.Mother, Aged 100, Mourns the Death 
of Her Son, Aged 

Sixty.

FOR BNCHANGE.
Only

\ PERFECTLY'NEW 
will l>t* exchanged.

m KXC-
__ Oliver Typewriter;

j for a No. 2 Gordon pro**, in good condition. 
: Submit offris lo Box G7. World Office.

? i F Mei

Hamilton, April 17.—At Christ Church 
this evening, iNew 

day’s rj 
perform 
She wd 
Jockey I 
honors, I 
cool, it I 

hirst 
Cheek, 1 
Jim TuB 
2; Alpad
5, 3. Ï1 
Louis, M

Second 
cesto, id 
1, Eloid 
2; Agnes
6, 3. T1 

Third I
Shower, 
Princess 
4 to 1, 
and-4 t 
ZemorreJ

By reason of the tenacious hold she 
seems to have upon life Granny Good
man, who has for some years now lived 
in the House of Refuge, has become 
well-known ho the people of Hamilton. 
She claims»to be somewhere near 1UU 
years of age, and her appearance cer
tainly bears out her claim. To-day 
she is sick in bed. mourning the death 
of her sole surviving son, Abraham. 
Her family numbered 14 in all, -and 
one by one she has seen them laid 
away. Abe was the last to go, and, 
ordinarily speaking, he was not taken 
till near the time when most people 
begin -to think of passing out. He was 
GO years of age.

'TBOfflCathedral schoolhouse 
Hon. Dr. Montague delivered an ad
dress on Australia before a good-sized 
audience. It was full of instruction and

r~ SITUATIONS WANTED.

DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IS 
nni's'-ng. wishes n position with in-’ 

<&' valid : reference». Apply 1*.. 60 Wellington* 
9 n venue.

•’Iwas very interesting.
Rev. Thomas Moran of Clonmel, Ire

land, gave an interesting lecture in 
the Centenary Church to-night, on the 
gi eat- military camps in that place.
The lecture was in aid of a Metnodist 
Church and Manse Fund. J. On- 

i Callaghan presided.
The Meriden Britannia Glee Club 

gave a concert in the Wentworth Pres
byterian Church to-night In aid of the 
Sick Children’s Hospital in Toronto.

Winona Boy Loses Leg.
Roy Williams of Winoma was brought John Caffery, received a letter from

to the Hamilton General Hospital to- j the crack runner this morning-. Caffery
day, where one of his legs w as am- says 'he made a trial In Boston yester-
putated. He was the victim of a, dis- day morning in record time. He is
tressing accident this morning. Ho confident of winning the Marathon race
was on his way to school, and a wragon again. .
from the basket factory of Pyatt & Marguerites 5 cents at Noble’s Satur- 
Millen, Stony Creek, driven by day.

Slingerland over- The National Fete, which closed 
took them, and he hung on be- Monday night at the Drill Hall, was
hind to get a ride. In some way young an unqualified success, and the sum g q Biggs Michael Ryan, Dr. Hunter.
Williams got his foot caught in the realized—about $7000—will go far to- y 'h Mar-Math. Frank siattêry acted
hind wheel and he was earned around wards relieving the -more pressing | as secretary.
on it for some distance, as the boys needs of the House of Providence. j The >-ominCe«
were unable to attract the driver's at- This morning Nesbitt, Gauld & Dick- ! ... TT hM . I ...
tention. The boy’s right leg was terribly son, acting for William Kirk, a baker. ; A'd- L BavsLonded by Ald Ward
torn and broken about four inches of lssued a writ loud appl^ Othe/n^inXnB

protruding. corporation. The action is for dam- r a a T jn^wv xr r kv tAged Railway Man Dead ages for Injuries sustained by falling ^? Ma fonG j B Hay bv Johr Ten-
John Barlow, a resident of this city on a sidewalk on Rebecca-sheet rome nant?Aid J. J. Warily J. McLugh-

for over half a century,and an employe months ago.________________________________  lin; Aid. William Burns, by Joseph
With one acclaim the Liberal-Con-1 - -- rrrj-------------  - j Lyndon; Dr. James Spence, by George

servaitives of East Toronto Selected government. The government’s stand Sighted with the enthusiasm he had Thorn; Hon S C Biggs T C. Rob-j 
_ . on the liquor question was a disgrace seen displayed at the large meetings inette, J. W. Mallon, Aid. J. J. Gra- f
Dr. R. A. Pyne as their candidate for ^ any intelligent people. And on other of Conservatives lately in the city. It ham, Dr. A. T. Hunter, J. H. Tennant,
the legislature at the convention held questlons, too, their policy was such promised success and frustration of, Dr. Adam Lynd and W. G. Fisher,
last evening in Dingman’s Hall. Others as to breed a few millionaires in the the efforts that the Liberals would ! In opening the proceedings, Chair-
„ _ on vnHcountry and many paupers. He was put forth to secure victory. Mr. Ross man Mowat was pleased to meet Westwere nominated, but all retired in the ^ntry, a™p™£rPp}Pne .was working the liquor traffic for all Toronto Liberals under such favorable

Piny Against Loaded Dice. j it was worth. Many honest men In the and auspicious circumstances. , The 
heartiest support. I jotm Hewitt considered the govern- .traffic in years gone by In Toronto government bad the confidence of the

S. W. Bums, president of the Central ment the greâTSst gang of buccaneers were driven out of the business and people and he knew the choice <* the 
..... . tbat ever seized the shin of state He their licenses given to political healers, convention would be a worthy one.Conservative Association opened, he, state. ^H ^ trade was prostituted by Lrquhttrt AH the Way.

meeting by Inviting the following would have to play ag£Linst loaded dice Professing prohibition.sts, who, having Mr. Fisher retired In favor of AH. 
gientlemen to the blatgorm ; 'E vF jn the election, and so should be pre- i <lone tlxa-t, got into the last ditch by Urquhart. So did Dr. Hunter. So did 
Clarke, M.P., Thomas Crawford, Dr R ! pared to fight their very best. the^éountrv ^iAnSa.mï'r eth?' Mr- Tennant. Mr. Mallon withdrew in
. ' ... „ =rc„ ... .... Joseph Thompson suggested that they Jhe country [Applause.] But this, favor of the nominee of the conven-
pi.hîrLfVii-L' wu t'v it'lld Should adopt for their battle cry: ."Re- 1 time theY had °y,er"j"un„ themselves, as tion. Hon. S. C. Biggs gave way grace-
RkhMdmn, Aid Fleming, John Wick- member Ross!” [Applause.] No think- khe people were tired of their shuffling fully to Aid. Urquhart Aid. Burns re-
FitWTrsbi v^hitn rn L ing citizen could remember him and p°*lcy- and were desirous of a clean, -/turned thanks and affirmed that the
Fitzgerald, Dr John Noble. John Hew- s economic government such as would interests of Toronto suffered Wo,,»»

waf1^-'TXl Mr'.,Whltney' N-?ver there ^^1. e L^omrVeTmpVrtem în 

v-a.8 there b. time "when corporations (be Ontario House Aid TTrmihari-'c
fl^d6hennrtthg thei^ influenc® as now, course in the Council, he said, proved 
and hence there never was a time when hira a man of energy and power. He l 
men of keen Judgment a,nd honesty was for the people all the time Aid i

s* yx-sxMwrTK *J- w*ia AU'Bn™
plause.]

The meeting closed with cheers for 
the King and the chosen candidate.

11t nx m
\\ FOR SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SELLING 3ARPENTER WORK WANTED BY EX- 

Box 116, Wot-:*c™ ■ periem'ed meehnnir.
tYi Office.

L\ Half-Priced fruit Bowls
100 only Footed High 

Fruit Bowls, a very 
pleasiog pattern, good 
•20c value, Saturday Rj 
they go at

TENCENTSEACH

Half-Priced Tumblers.Phone M 
3890

ARTICLES FOB SALE.116 Yonge m iwm 300 doz. Plain Glass Table 
Tumblers, nice clear 
goods, standard size, 
regular good value 40c 
doz., Saturday th^v go

4
ïVLLS ÎÎ-. 1 iî. >l:t ij, 
hug»: no fcniull. 3S1 

est. Uvionto.

p G.M.MÜN UEN^L 
Itottiiic». Pe«i 

(.jiiemi-BTreer W ed

/ 1 ARDS. STATEMENTS. LKTTER- 
Vv heads, envelopes, dodjte^». hillhends, 

i (■■ <-.: close prices. Hamar-l's IMatery, 77 
j On eon east.

Minor Mention. 7Daniel Donovan, formerly trainer of at
6 for TEN CENTS

Cake Stands at Half Price/ Berry Bowls at Half Price
200 Glass Berry 

" Bowls, a very nice
’ design,

> y and large sizes,
■ verv good value at

10c and 20c each, Saturday special, 
they go at

FIVE AND TEN CENTS

ARTICLES WANTED.!■: nm.150 onlv clear 
* Cake Fourtti 

for flltij 
man), 1 
dry), 1 
(Odom), 
Princess! 
Baby, d 
Blanche 

Fifth i 
—Bruff, 
G raden, 
to 1, 2; 
and 6 td 
Trenthai 
Miss Pal 
lander, 1 
Father 1 

Sixth i 
Toscan, 
Blue anj 
and 3 tJ 
rnne), 6 
Navasotd 
lor, Roe

Crystal 
Stands, a neat? 
American de-

MB*117 ANTED—A SECOND HAND 
i v (llum-slzed pitper-i-utier : must be In 

; good condition. Box CS„ World Office.
Again Unanimously Chosen as the 

Candidate of the Conserva
tive Party.

\ i medium5
a man named sign, regular 

30c value, Sat-THOMAS URQUHART. LEUA L LAUDS,

urday special, they go at
FIFTEEN CENTS EACH

MACLEAN. BA KRISTI,/Q 
Victoria-1 

nd 5 pep 
nee. Main

RANK W. 
JLj Solicitor, 
street.

I cent.
1 158(i.

. 34
4% :

Notary, etc. 
Money to loan at 

’Phone Ma/n 3044: re sfjtflBIG GATHERING IN DINGMAN’S HALL edHalf-Priced Low fruit BowlsHalf-Priced Celery 
Glasses

rr MERSON f OATS>VORTH. JR.. BAR. 
ijj rister. Solicitor. Notary Public, Tero« 
pie Building, Toronto.

!
75 only Footed Low 

Fiuit Bowls, a 
dainty pattern, 
rightly priced at 
SOc, Saturday we 
sell them at

HU Vote on Temiikaming Railway 
Bill Explained—Lot» of Plat

form Support.

the -bone d yi
87 only Celery Glasses, y 

table is incomplete without 
think them excel-

our
D T. JOHN A: ROSS. BARRISTERS, 
^ Soliciiora, Etc. Uitice, Temple 
ii:g. Money to !onn. Vh»»uc -Main 2381.

FIFTEEN CENTS EACH

Build*one, we
lent value at 20c, Satur
day they go ut

TEN CENTS EACH
fj Hi r N J* N c A N. li RANT. SK LANS & MÏLLkû.4. 

B ±J barristers. iif.:icitors. Bank of Com* 
11 j] tree building. Toronto: mouey loaned, 

j phone Main 240.Candy Bowls Half Priced
Syrup Cans at 

Half Price
200 only Glass Syrup 

Cans, with spring 
metal cover, our 
regular good value 
at 20c each. Sat
urday special they 
go at

TEN CENTS 
EACH.

x OBIS & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Jj Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
(Jtiebnc Bank Chambers. King street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lnhb. Janes Baird. ,

100 only Candy Bowls, 
assorted pattern, blue 

f and 6{>ul glass, good 
25c value, Saturday 
they go at 12%C 
Each.

Chicag 
fast. Fj 
1; Carl 1 
1.28 2-5J 

Second 
3 to 1. 1 
.56 secol 

Third 
1: Dr. H 
1.48.

Fourth
Brookstd
seconds.

Fifth H 
to 1, 1; 
1.40.

Sixth rj 
3 to 1, i 
Time 1.4

doctor’s favor, pledging him their

6CTËL9.

rTP-TO-DATB HOTEL. THE SOMER*
|j set, corner Church and Carl ton-street. 
Rates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
ontlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
innevs a specialty. Mea^ tickets issued. 

Winchester and Cihurch-street cars pas* The 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkius. Telephone 
Main 2087.

$

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Jjj Shuter-streers. opposite the Metropel- 

| Itau and St. Michael's Churcbe». Elevator*, 
tud steam-hvatiui:. t'hurch-street cars from* 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

jtt,< Aid Stewart, R R-Davis, J Del 
rxgn. J H McGhie, C 

J ohn Thompson,
Reeks /and Ê King Dodds. RUSSILL’S CROCKERY STOREWa C Robinson, 

ex-Aid Hynes, H

»

, «
r wi

Fft’III
Mem phi 

finished i 
the even) 
sum mar d 

First n 
95 (Henj 
(Wlnkfieu 
Dean), l| 
Tartar, j 
ran.

Se<x>nd 
(Berkenw 
(Walsh), 
to 1, 3.1 
Penny, d 

Third I 
(Louden)]
2 to 1, 
field), 8 
Lady Wd

Fourth! 
100 lived 
(Berkenvl 
(Woods), 

Fifth i 
(Wlnkflel] 
(Gormled 
118 iWw] 
Bell. Fad 

Sixth H
3 to 1, 1 
2; Sir Cfl 
8. Time] 
Tenny, d

The domination». Phone Main 3782.Cor. King and Jarvis Sts.m
Nomination being called for, the fol

lowing names were proposed : Dr R A 
Pyne, by T R AVhlteside and John A 
Greer; Aid Foster, Aid W T Stewart, 
Aid Richardson, Aid Frame, Aid Flem
ing, H Reeks, John Greer, John 
Hewitt, Joseph Thompson, Dr Norman 
,Vilen, Dr John Noble, C C Robinson, 
W Fitzgerald, S R Heakes.

Roes a Judas.
Aid. Foster was first called upon, and 

In no uncertain language administered 
a stinging criticism of the Ross 
ernment.

T ROQtrois HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN— 
JL centrally situated; corner Kin* and 
lork-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with h«th and en suitaj 
rares. $2 and |2.50 per day. 
ham. Prop.

ments, and retired in favor of Mr. 
Urquhart. J. B. Hay never saw pros
pects so bright for the party in West O. A. Gr**

AMUSEMENTS.Toronto in 30 years as now, and cited

*“««««» "HïïÏÏsS'i?
received at the Princess i’aist night. Pronounce, the Food, of the Battle G' SliSi ^T^Dr ° Soence Tad
The plot thruout is thrillintr and the . .... port their choice. If Dr. bpence naa

gov. CO- "7nd DenetoF„r hi fat

In his opinion, Mr. Ross action of the play. Otis Skinner in T* v. " ?‘for reasons that are private, altho
was a mean and contemptible Judas the mIe of Uanciotto, the hunchback rrequentI3r happens that that thoroly in accord with this convention
for his treatment of the people of To- warrior, produced this character with Wh,eh we ^^ard as a great personal and the government of to-day, at the
ronto. In the matter of local improve- ja the g^’ace and style so peculiar and misfortune proves to be a blessinc in present moment he cannot see his way

a result they were to defeat his gov-1 . * ' everlasting peace between the two it does not prove a diseniised ki«=.< lf be secured in any constituency,
ernment with the same determination Italian provinces always at strife, by to hundreds of Canadians of1 Dr. Spence was not present,
that the British were going to defeat marnage with Lanciotto,portrayed this will be theirs Canadians’ a = = The nomination of Aid. Urquhart was
the Boers, altho the government was1 DR. n. A. PYNE. character in a manner that won a eat too much meat—fat fried «row then made unanimous, amid great
fortified behind kopjes and boulders, in' ... . . . . . . wia>:,1",tc> the hearts of all. Pepe, the that Is the cause of untold suffering ! cheering and applause,
the shape of 10,000 employes, large Ja‘L t0 7°te against him. vindictive court jester, who hated The advance in the price of E The Candidate,
corporations and hotelkeepers. He had The other nominees were heard, all Lanciotto and who. is afterwards i many cases will be the cause Aid TTrmihart in accenting cave
pleasure in retiring in favor of Dr 1 retl£,ine' and Prom,sing thelr suPP°T t responsible for Ms terrible vengeance, meat being ^aten, and a ^stttuti™ tlmnks ^o? the manner in which hi!
Pyne [Applause.] ur" ; to Dr. Pyne. was skilfully portrayed by William 1 of other fSods, equaUy appetizing ' nl^e had been receW^d by the con- !

H. Reeks was heard in a few remarks ' Another Popular Candidate. Norris. Aubrey Boucicault as Paolo nutritious, but wdth none of the m vLtofon He realized that the task was
directed against the policy of the Ross1 Dr Beattie Nesbitt was received with ^ye a cle^ perception of this cl^^ companying baneful effects. Promto- not an'easy one, and it required the

gieat applause. Their candidate, he '■ Fhe rest of the company im ent among the other foods are certain tinited efforts of all Liberals to win.
eaad, was a man who had done gigantic keeping with the leading characters, to be the peerless foods of the Battle He had been urged to come forward
work in the interest of the province The costumes and scenery were ex- Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co and hid given thf matter much careful
and this city. He knew the needs of ceptionaliy good and wholly In har- firanose. Granola and Life Chins’ thought fnd Would do his best to de-
the people better than any other man many with the rest of the play. The Possessing as they do many t£' n ha , read the noml-
among them. In his career during the plot of the play is laid in the fifteenth more nutriment than the bJ* beef- nation si^ch of Mr Crawford ™d
last four years he was always fearless! century, and tells of the engagement I steak, Canadians will have nothing Sec ared Rto^be from''beginningto end
and energetic in looking after their in- ot two branches of the houses of to lose, but everything to gain in tml? dl,
terests and attacking legislation intro- Rimini and Ravenne, by Proxy. Tht stituting them fortlie^high-uricr-d beef onf. of apology for things he had id-one
duced at the bidding of corporations victim of this plot, Francesca da Ljke Rear Admiral W I S-hlov thov ,rathe,r than one which such a ha.nner
and capitalists. He trusted ttey would Rimini, finally discovers that her tu- wtîl flnnhem^t^ie^md deheious Constituency as West Toronto shou d
give Dr. Pyne an overwhelming major- lure husband to a hunchback, tho a so that when beef gets back to its ' d®mand- aa ln ^ ’ ,A ü
itv | Xnolause 1 brave soldier. She revolts against the normal nrine thev will hi,La ,he government s policy in. regard to

The necessary ballot being cast for thought of such a union, but in of their anneiito for it ^ * h New Ontario, which would benefit this
Dr Pyne fhat gentieman deSJed obedience to her father's wishes mar- 0t thelr appet,te for U" . city.- The policy of Mr. Ross for pub-
nominated amidst enthusiastic ap- ries him. He is called away to war. ownership of railways also met with
clause and in his absence Ms wife turns to his endorsatlon. The coming principle,

Paolo, his brother. Pepe, a jester, who '/ . he said, to be enunciated is public own-
Dr Pvne was greeted with a stanti has vowed vengeance on the Ihunch- X' ership of all great public franchises,

in» li1 a stand" back count, discovers a love scene be- '[Applause.] He contrasted the atti-
vention He convlyed Ms thanks° for Dveen Francesca and Paolo, which he • \ tude of Mr. Crawford four years ago
the1 rust^laced inMmhinnrth ^ontinn makes known to Lanciotto.the hunch- QmMvÆfo \\ In advocating the building by the city;
ing retoLd Se inrim, JVi’on in’n ^nMnn" hack, and is killed for bis pains. Then, \f of Toronto of the Temiskamtng Rail-
“a l Jl“ ap?ril0n to wipe out the fancied stain on the j (////ÆL.----- ---  j way, and his opposition thereto dur-

?hetotere?U of Toronto^in^ the martlr' name of hiS h°u*, Lanciotto returns éffitm5ng last session. His policy would be 
nf fill T^fsirnJnï woiiJliîr fl m- ! and kills the lovers and then com- i^V [) to always stand for the people as
Fov explained in est Toronto *1» mits suicide. "Beneath the Bonnie *- [/ against the corporations who sought to

Paine's Cfflery Compound is the won- «imply voted for further Information B'"‘ar Bush" WlH ”e ^ n 'WmËL ' S f ought from"the nubfbch^L
dcr of the age! Its marvelous virtues before that project was undertaken. week' ___________ ____________ ^ / they ought from the public chest.

ai-e -discussed amongst interested medi- 1Ie then criticized the g^oveminent’s ^ ... ninnpr
cal men, and its cures are talked of at timber policy, and the disregard paid Gr^de,.An+H* ■RAirni
overy fireside. by the government to the welfare and The graduating class of the FOKe

As a spring health-giver, Paine’s prosperity of Toronto. He was de- College of Dental held toeir
Celery Compound stands far ahead or lighted with the continuance of their annual dinner last night in the temp 
«11 other known remedies; it has no confidence in him, and felt sure that Cafe. The toasts were proposed by 
worthy competitor in the vast field orVthey would Place him at the head of, chairman, Dr. C. F. Ur 1 tton, an - 
medicine. ,)the polls. [Cheers.] ^ponded to by: Drs J B Willmott,

To a large extent, the present popu- | Ross’ Inconsistency. | Beattie Nesbitt. Brown• ^acy BJid
iai Jty of Paine*» Celery Compound is F. King Dodds was next heard in an 'Messrs eches were musical
due to the fact that it has accomplish- able and vigorous discourse. He held epersed with the sp Oamahan and 
< 1 some <>f its most astonishing cure» Mr. Ross up as the greatest living ®fle£,tio!J? ' ôlionna’s orchestra
m the spring season—a time when men specimen of inconsistency. For 27 years ( • f’- Scot . ^
and women usually complain of ni- I every schoolhouse ln the province re- rendered a select progr 
health, loss of vitality, tired feelinigs—! sounded with the voice of that geptle- 
a time when people feel dull, listless, i man as the champion of prohibition, as 
despondent and ambition] ess. ! a man who represented to a conscient-

To-day, there are thousands of fiusi- tous people the abolition of the liquor Church and their friends were hospit- 
■nass inen, mechanics, farmers and dear «traffic as the only hope of happiness ably entertained last night by the Old 
wives and mothers, too, who, though and prosperity, and a man was nothing Boys’ Club. Vocal numbers were given 
able to walk around, are, nevertheless, but a cur and a coward to go back on by R. Patterson and S. Glass, and read- 
sadly “out of health.” (those good people when the hoiÿ* of, ings by Miss Galbraith. Brief ad-

At this season, Paine’s Celery Com- their trial came. [Cheers and ap- dresses were made by Rev. A. II. 
pound is the great health restorer and plause.l If Mr. Ross paid more atten- Baldwin and W. J. Wilson, president 
strength-giver for the “out of health” tion to the wants and requirements of of the jClub. At the close, refresh- 
people—for those who are perilously the country and less to the introduction ments were served by members of the 
nearing some organic disease. Paine’s of fantastic legislation he would be Church Boys’ Brigade, attired in 
Celery Compound used at once will thought more of by the people. The khaki, 
quickly remove every trace of poison reason why he and his colleagues did.
from the blood, brace up the weak nothing for Toronto was because the !

nerves, build up the tissues and tone people of Toronto, knowing thelr .dis-1 The Technical School Board last 
the digestive organism. reputable tactics, were not prepared to night adopted the Management Com-

If you, dear reader, feel that your do much for them when it came to the mittee's recommendation to make pu- 
h^-alth is not os robust and vigorous ns elections. And in the coming elections. | pils pay their fees in advance. Ten 
it should be. let us honestly suggest a.s an honest man. he should feel It in- days’ grace will be allowed. The prin- 
rhe use of Paine's Celery Compound ; cumbent upon him to record his vote, fripai was granted leave of absence 
that has so wonderfully blessed your and to record it for honest govern-1 to visit American schools, preparatory
neighbors and friends. Be assured, “it ment. [Applause ] I to the issue of a new curriculum,
makes sick people well.” I E. F. Clarke. M.P., said he was de-1 Charles Mosely presided.

GRAND TORONTO PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

rvll MA Vît milt Y\ 223 SPA DÎNA - AVE., 
lins resumed special prat-rice*-Nose, 

Tbroat, Heart and Lungs. Hour» 3J to 2» 
«>r hr appointment. tf

tit^.lû.15,25

AL. W.
$;tU.OOO PRODUCTION,

Malinee Saturday
BEST 7C A FEW CA 
SEATS *■ J ROWS

EVERYONE 
PRAISES

OUR NEW 
MINISTER
« 25. 50. 75.

Next Week
THE EVIL EYE.

MARTIN'S

UNCLE
TOM'S

MONEY TO LOAX.

850.000
fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 

ed.tf
CABIN

p&« 10,20,30,50 c
loans: no 
77 Victoria, Toronto.'J 6

\| ONE Y LOANED—SA l.ARIED PBO- 
JJ. pie, retail merchants, mo meters, board* 
Inp houses, without Bemrh.r; essv pay
ments: largest Imsincss in 43 pvhiclpil 
cities. Tolnmn. 3!) )'re«'hoM Building.

—NEXT WEEK —
ON THE STROKE OF 12

PRINCESS!
t theatre I

MATINEE
SATURDAY

ONLY TO LOAN ON HOt'SKHOLDIM Fourniture. Pianos, Hoi'vc<, W a gong 
and all jothrr chattel aecuivtv. Straight 
loan or monthly iia.vmeuts. Pinner Co., 
Room 211. Board o* Trade HulMihg, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

OTIS SKINNER
will offer his $20,000 production of

FRANCESCA DA RIMINI Aquedu 
furlongs- 
Wolfram 
Klttanlni 
Kil marie 
bln 107,

Second 
descent 3 
and End 
117.

Third 
122, Kile 
107. Roc

Fourth

mm

A lime of Danger! Next week—“Thf. Bonnie Brier Bush." I V TO It A G K FOR FURNITIIUE AND 
I iO Pianos; double and «Inglc Fi;ntllar# 

Vans for moving; the oldest and most rell* 
j able firm. I,esîer Storage an I Cartage, 

Spadivn avenue.
RHEA'S IHtATRL A™14.

Mats. —Moi:., \\ cd., Thurs. and Sit. 
Evenings 25c and 50c. Matinees 25c.

Shea’s Stock Company
Presents De Mille arid Belasno’sThousands in Peril from Blocri 

Diseases and Nerve Troubles 
Developed During the 

Winter Months.

BUILDERS AND CO A TD ACTORS.
’

MEN AND WOMENp,
The most, powerful of modern plays

UILDKft AND COVTUACTOR CAR* 
pen ter i nd joiner work, baud sawln 

: shaping, mmlding*. etc. W. F. Petry,
—* Mary-st reel.

1 » ICllAIt!» 15. KIRllY. Ü8!i YONGI5-6T., 
IV oontrneior for carpenter and jolnel 

ork: general joldilng promptly -aitende<t 
to. Phone North h04.

St 98.

Matinee Every 
Day. k 

All This Week.

Kush's Big Broadway Burlesquers
Next week—Dainty Parce Burlesquers.

STAR
ri I>r. Pyne Explains. * IVALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 

f? i I > well to get our prices before buying 
.ë I lumber, lath shingles, monldlnra. flooring, 

ÇfffwRifretc. L. A. Dr f.nplnntc & Co., East 1 oronto 
-------------------------------------   Village. ’Phone Main 3C4J. 24g

MASSEY MUSIC HALL ü
f

The Great Spring Blood Purifier, 
Nerve Bracer and Health 

Builder

UY A MIDGET SODA FOUNTAIN; 
von can serve customers lu nn#> honf 

[ alter receiving -t : re< i[>#'>•• 10 makf * rup%

April 17,18.—Matinee 19th. vXiaf^.:
CARNIVAL I(124

V tCTEUI A A It l. Spei
hav<

His Platform.
‘‘It elected," continued Mr. Urquhart,

*T shall continue the policy of stand
ing for the people against the corpora
tions. I believe that is the great ques
tion of the future. Some great ques- BENEFIT GRACE HOSPITAL 
tlons have been settled by the govern- or,/-, pj past 0 ——
ment during the past 35- years, and the OvJv-f 111 v-a’°L tiUU ; .
Important question of to-day Is public Selections and Scenes from Popular ^til-
ownership. One of the most pleasing ?hfi’aav,?P'avS?01ri Box Bon-Bons tothings in this contest is the fact that at Massey Hall 9 a m. Wednesday °§,n‘ I

the government have already entered Curtain a 16. Carriages 11 Popular
■upon this career, and I can conscient- Prices- 35c, 60e, Si. " <d7
jiously support them 'to the utmost ln 
the policy they have adopted. My 
platform will be. to represent To
ronto's Interests first: to support the 
development of New Ontario and Old 
Ontario in the interests of the people; 
to support the extension of the prin
ciple of public ownership, and to sup
port a policy which shall make On
tario still more the banner province of in a descriptive lecture wlih readings from his 
Canada." own P0"™5-

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY S'Jit-l"4 . neon, 3T Bav street. Specialist la 
diseases of degs. Telephone, Main 141.

-OF-
|l| MUSICAL ROMANCESilliv sevirji HE VE t iMMNA UY COL- 

b g Limited* Tcmpvrmce-strnct. To* 
route. In firm nr.v oj tiny mid night, se§- 
s:on begins in Oetober. Tclepliou.- Mala in ii 

and
'x

MAfRlAGE MIÏNSE5.

IAS. it. DV.S'N.ISSUER OF MARIUAGB 
LlceiiBes. 005 Bathurst street.J

i , fabr
X'.- “ The- Habitant and Johnny Courteau." S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOH 

• Licensee. 6 Toronto-etreet. Evenings, 
-larvls-street.

Entertained By Old Boys’ Clnb.
Over 600 members crfl AIB Saints' DR. W. H. mih

In a recent letter to the Battle 
Creek Sanita-i-ium Health Food Jo. 
Admiral Schley writes as follows •
To the Battle Creek Sanitarium Food 

Co., Battle Creek, Mich. :
Gentlemen,—I have partaken of the 

samples of pure food as a breakfast 
dish wr.hh your agent Mr. Barton 
Huff remitted to me. and 1 have much 
pleasure in stating that 1 find It pala
table and delicious. Very truly yours, 

W. 3. Schley,
Rear Admiral U.S.N.

Granose. Granola, Life Chips and the 
superb food-drink Caramel Cereal are 
sold by all Jive grocers. If your grocer 
does not have them in strek he will 
get them for you if you insist upon 
having them and refuse substitutes 
and imitations. Wholesale and retail 
in Toronto by J. F. Monish. 237 
Yonge-streat.

EDUCATIONAL.DHUMMONI) guai 
sun, 
or si

A' PATINO PROFESSION can bh 
learned in a few week»: become in

dependent; particulars free. Address Science 
iV Art Co.. llVj Richmond siroet W., To-

Contest Between Gentlemen. MASSEY HALL I T h Li TS d 3V, A D Tj I 24
an St---

honest. He said: “Mr. Thomas Craw- « -.....
ford is a gentleman from the sol^s of 
his feet to the top of his head. He is -. - 
a reputable, respectable and influential T 
citizen, and Thomas Urquhart is just ; fJ •
,-uch another. Both candidates are per- | 2
sonally above reproach and we want ! -------
the contest to be clean and honoraole.*'1

HUMAN AND FKEXCH WITHOUT 
study ; speaking, l eading. wiMing; 

trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
la w, tx; McCnul-sfieet.

G Li
our

ART.Teehntcfi.l School Board. FARM TO RENT. we
W. L. FORSTER-P ORT8A1T 

Painting. Rooms : 24 King-ïtreot 
. Toronto

"171 ARM TO KENT-IMMEDIATE DOS- 
J’ session. Apply to George Jackson, 
Downsvlew.

Kio
LAWN MANURE.

OST- PARC’EL C( IN 1 A IN 1 Ml RPOOL ___
coitou, vicinity <*r Wellington nn<l I /-w 

Finder please return to til I 1 
Reward.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special .‘<>ol 
mixture; also Perfection smoking: nothing 
to equal It; sent all over the world.

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nenon, VI 

Joz vie. Phone Main 2510.ed

S

>

-n

4

i

You Can Borrow
Crockery, Cutlery and Glassware 
from us at very reasonable rates.

In Massey Hall, where the New Scale 
nason & Risch Grand was used

Every good ma
terial that’s cor
rect you'll find in 
our range of styl
ish Spring Suits
— patterns and 
fabrics that no 
tailor can “best.”
Stylish gentle
manly overplaids
— neat mixtures 
and chalk stripes.

— FIT WELL 
—LOOK WELL 
—WEAR WELL

,0 ofl i2.o«, J5.00

“ Monarch” Shirts—1.25
« New Summer " Shirts-Special 

-75o up

" Arrow” Brand Collars-3 for
50c

Nobbt ‘"Foulard ” Neckwrar-
50o

i

§M

mi'*

9P
 Tl

Pa

pH
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Exhibition Baseball.

At Philadelphia (Am.)— B. H. E.
Philadelphia .. 00102631 x—12 15 0 
Jersey City ... 0000 20200-4 9 7 

Batteries—Fraser, Duggteby and Powers; 
Wolff, Brown and McManus.

At Binghamton (exhibition)—
Binghamton .. 40000000 0— 4 7 1 
dlocheeter .... 33001000 0— 7 10 0 

Batteries—Pardle, Wolfe, Crabill, Ryan 
and Sliinnero; Johnson and Dillon.

At Washington- 
Washington ... 00010003 x— 4 7 2
Newark ............. 000000120-3 9 8

Batteries—Dee, Patten and Drill; Rosa, 
Hemming and Jope.

LB.

1 \Ar=\ TMds to tfc çorçfortof fte jointe/
, A GRANDAS CIGAR is always

A S01ACE ON A RAILWAY JOURNEY- 
,,_ _ _ _ AND SHORTENS THE DISTANCE.
^GRANDAS CIGARS.

R SALE-4 
>0; at rate W'ade‘'Ha«". FÙ,

«CABLE” Cigar, 5 Cents

R. H. E.iXJCE. ON 
log, largo 
dred feet 
■ide. • Box e<y51 R H. E.

«F SELF* 
proof Pol* 
*re. James 
street.

m IN
Amateur Baseball.

The Majors will hold a meeting In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. Parlors to-night at 8 
o’clock. All members are requested to be 
on hand.

The Junior Crescents will hold a meet
ing and practice on the Don Flits to-night. 
Members and players are requested to be 
on hand as near 5.30 o'clock as possible. 
Players will also be picked for Saturday's 
game with All Saints'. ,

There will be a meeting of the Maple 
Leaf B.B.C. at 246 Farley-avenue to-night 
at 7.15 o’clock. Players and supporters 
are requested to attend.

St. Clement’s Baseball team will play the 
I. C. B.U., on Don Flats on Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock. Members and players 
ore requested to meet at the club, 184 
Wdlllam-street, not later than 2 o’clock.

The Old Orchards have changed their 
name, and will be known hereafter as the 
Diamond IL B. B. C.

The strong Helntzman team will be the 
opponents of the Torontos at Diamond 
Park this afternoon at 3 o’clock. The line
up will be: Pickhard, catcher; Johnston 
first base; Molscm, pitcher; Maxwell, left 
field; Forbes, right field; Hunklng. third 
base; Hearn, second base; McGuire, short
stop; Bone, centre field; O'Nell, spare.

The Resolutes want a game with juniors 
or Intermediates. Address E. Shaug-hncs- 
sey, 318 Parliament-street.

The Lnxfer Prism B.B.C will hold a 
meeting to-night at 94 Wilton-avenue. A1J 
players are requested to attend, as the 

selected for their game with

l- MALE.

STOVQ 
Toronto ; \COSTS THE RETAILER 4 CENTS

SUPERIOR TO MOST BRANDS SOLD AT 10c.
TRY ONE. _

SUBLIMES 3FOR25*.PURITAN0SI0*EACH PERFECT0SI5* EACH.GRANDAS SELECTOS35sEACH.
;OM TO* 
card In

I Watches 
| That 
I Satisfy.
S You will be as pleased as we £ 

with one of these Watches, for <•> 
A they are really wonderful time- 
X pieces.
® Made to our order by the O 
• best American watch talent, & 

and every movement under- 8 
x going the severest test before $ 
Ç and after coming to us the® 
"* purchaser is assured an ideal g 

time-piece. ®
Gents’ It.C. Filled Waltham Movement, Ô 

Stem Wind and Set, $15.00. x
Ladles' II. C. Filled Wal:ham Movement, Ç 

Stem Wind and Set, $11.50.

O-HOUSW 
i $7.00 
liin: ro

12 King. The Problemr.per
fer* i

rlet S. 106, Florestan 106, Fine Brook 100, 
Impetuous, Ponca 105, Adele Harding 100, 
Tribesman, Ossoil, Hergenle 106, Epi
demic 100 Julia Lyston 106, Becky 100, 
Jane Kay, Miss Glene 105.

Fifth race, selling % mile—Bounteous 109, 
Marothen 107, Biff 109. Mosketo 104, Apple 
Jack 112, Roysterer, Dachshund 109 Dif
fidence 107, Greseon 112, Sandy Hook, Tal- 

100, Elsie Skip 107.
Sixth race, maidens. % mile—Singing 

Nymphe Flo Russell, Sunderlonds, Clipper. 
Trent hâm. Sun Shower. Gay Girl. May 
Harrison, Adelaide Prince, Silver Trinket, 
Avis, Lady Mag, Miss Ready. Past, Lady 
Appleby, Ohio Girl 110.

First race, selling, 
1 1-16 miles—Bequeath 110, Sir Rolla 103, 
Anglesea 100 Uncle Tom. Mr. Pomeroy 96, 
Mr. Rose 108, The Cnxton 96, Miss Zàri, 
Star Vail 94. Lotta 93.

Second race, 4*4 furlongs—Rightful,Dross, 
Au Revoir 113. Harrison, Lyman Hay, John 
C. King 108, Love Wisely 106, Robert G, 
Lansing 101, Germany 93, Araxes 101.

Third race, 1 mile—Waring 121, Wax Ta
per 113, The Conqueror, Strangest 108 La- 
critnae 84. ,

Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile and 70 
yards—Vulcaln 110, C. B. Campbell 100, 
South Breeze 108, Silurian 97, Scarlet Lily

ALL ROADJ 
IBJAOOTH 

ROAD5
How to improve 

the roads, that was 
the bicycling prob
lem. We solved it 
by improving the 

bicycle. We introduced the 
“Hygienic Cushion Frame.” 
It positively prevents all jar 

and vibration — makes all roads smooth
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Toronto's First Home Game With 
Rochester, on Thursday,

May 22.

The Split Favorite First By Only a 
Short Head, After a Drive 

With Alan.

cose

X

Memphis entries:bullman rode three winners SEASON BEGINS MAY 1, ENDS SEPT. 20 team will be 
the Riversides at 2 o’clock, at Bayslde 
Park.

The North Torontos will hold a meeting 
at O'Hallern's to-night, to select their 
team for the game with the Capitals on 
Saturday at Deer Park.

The Crescents will hold their last prac
tice before their game with the Torontos, 
to-night, at the Old Orchard grounds, at 
6 o’clock.

The Marlboros will hold a meeting this 
evening at 8.30 o’clock at the Grand Cen
tral Hotel, corner Simeon and Wellington- 
streets, for the distribution of uniforms, 
and request all players to be on hand. The 
Marlboros meet the Parkdales on Exhibi
tion Park on Saturday at 3 o’clock p.m

The St. Alban's would like to arrange 
a game for May 24 with any outside team, 
Hamilton preferred; average age 15. Ad
dress J. Broomhall, 14 St. Mary-street.

The A. W. C. Baseball team will line-up 
as follows against the White Roses, on 
the Don Flats, at 2.30 o'clock on Satur
day: D. Cox catcher; W. Gibson, pitch
er, J. Millon.* first base; J. Haines, sec
ond base; T. Elwood, shortstop ; J. Coulter, 
third base; N. DePodesta, left field; B. 
Brody, centre field; W. Leslie, right field ; 
W. Elter, spare.

IOnly One First Choice In Front at 
■Lakeside Results and 

To-Day’s Racing Card.

National League Games Success
fully Inaugurated—Torontos 

Win Another.

T V NEW 
-xchanged 

'uditlou. 
ifflvn.

Memphis

IiNew York, April 17.—The feature of to
day’s racing at Aqueduct was the orllllant 
performance of Morca in the Rose Stakes. 
She won In a drive by a short head. 
Jockey Bullman carried off the riding 
honors, piloting three winners, 
cool, track fast. Summary :

hirst race, 5% furlongs, selling—Mark 
Cheek, 116 (Odom), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; 
dim Tolly, 103 (Booker), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 
ü; Alpaca, 111 (T. Burns), 3 to 1 and 4 to 
5, 3. Time 1.06. Play like, Equalize, Lucie 
Louis, Mistress also ran.

Second race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Fran
cesco, 120 (H. Cotihran), 11 to 2U and out, 
1, Bloim, 121 (McGinn), 8 to 1 and 7 to 5, 
2; Agnes D., 113 (Booker), 5 to 1 and 6 to 
5, 3. Time 1.28 1-5. Ed. Finnan also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—April 
Shower, 104 (Booker), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1;

1 and

INew York, April 17.—The annual spring 
meeting of the Eastern Baseball League 
was begun here to-day with President P. 
T. Powers in the chair. Representatives 
were present from Montreal, Toronto, Pro
vidence, Buffalo, Jersey City, Worcester, 
Rochester and Newark.

The principal business that came before 
the meeting was consideration of the play
ing schedule and the appointment of um- 
p res. The season will open May 1 and 
close Sept. 20.

There was no dissent to the schedule 
presented by President Powers. It was 
decided not to make any change in the 
Playing rules this season. There was a 
long discussion over the matter of livi
sion of gate receipts, but the owners fin
ally decided to hold to the old scheme of 
a guarantee with the choice of a percen
tage of th* receipts for the visiting club.

President Powers will have five umpires 
on his staff this year, instead of four. The 
fifth man will be used in emergencies. The 
regular staff will be composed of Frank 
Rum, John Eagan, Charles Snyder and 
Thomas B. Kelly. President Powers will 
appoint the fifth man.

Toronto Games at Home.
Rochester, May 22. x*24, x*24.
Buffalo. May 26, 27, 28.
Rochester, June 2, 3, 4.
Montreal, June 5, 6, x7.
Buffalo, June 16. 17. 18.
Newark, June 19, 20, x21.
Providence, June 23, 24, 25.
Jersey City, June *26, *26, x2t. 
Worcester, June 30, July *1, *L 
Montreal. July 21, 22, 23.
Jersey City, July 24, 25, x26.
Newark, July 28, 29, 30.
Worcester, July 31, August 1, x2. 
Providence, Aug. 4, 5, 6.
Rochester, Aug. 7, 8, x9.
Montreal, Aug. 28, 29, x30.
Buffalo, Sept x6, x6, 8.
Jersey City. Sept. 10. 11, 12.
Newark, Sept. xl3, xl3, 15.
Worcester, Sept. 16, 17, 18.
Providence, Sept. 19, x20, x20. 
xSaturday games. ‘Holiday game*.

Hot Game at St. Michael’s.
The New Englanders at St. Michael’s 

College trimmed the boys from Pennsvl- 
vanda yesterday in a hotly contested game. 
The pitching of Lu by and Quinn, fielding 
of Monlttrity and Duffy and batting by 
Clark, Dunn, Cryne and Rosier were the 
features of the game. It was anybody's 
game until the fifth, when three errors, 
three hits (including Clark's homer), and 
stolen bases by Dooley and Kelly netted 
the New Englajider.s four runs. In the 
latter part of the same Innings Pennsyl
vania almost succeeded In tying the score, 
and certainly would have done so but for 
the extraordinary pitching of Luby, who 
struck out three men. The score:

N. England— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Dunn, 2b
Cunningham, 8b .. 6
Dooley, ss................. 6
Kelley, c ...
Dixon, lb ......... 6
Clark, If ...........
Morlarty, cf ..
Cryne, rf .........
Luby, p ...........

Totals ....................  49 12 14 27 17
Pennsylvania— A.B. R. H. O. A.

Rosier 2b 
King, cf 
Ruddy, cf .
Duffy, c ..
Gannon, 3b ...... 5
McOoIe, If 
Hopkins, lb 
Nealon, rf
McLoughlln, ss .. 4 
Quinn, p

Totals ...................42
New England...............
Pennsylvania ...........

Two base hits—Gannon, Clark. Home 
run—Clark. Stolen bases—«Dooley, Kelley 
(2), Dixon (2), Luby, Rosier, Ruddy, Gau- 
nen, Duffy. Struck out—By Luby 5 (Ruddy 
2, McLaughlin 2, Hopkins); by Quinn 5 
(Morlarty, Cryne, Cunningham, Kelley 2). 
Bases on balls—Off Luby 4. Passed nail— 
Kelley, Duffy. Left on bases—New England 
10, Pennsylvania 8. Umpire—O. Quinn.

roads.
I “PERFECT”

<"CT'D ! N,
with in- 

eillDgton- 1W. J. Mitchell & Co. J
P JEWELLERS, ±

92.
Fifth race, selling, 4Vj furlongs- -Lulu 

Glaser 106, Almaric, Gold Ornament. Sen 
Morrison 105, Pickles 104, Step Around 101, 
Votary 99, Dinero 96 Mr. Bender 95 Ves- 
tia. Cherokee Lass 87.

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Edith C. 107, 
Neftrest 102, Orleans 101, Nannie J. xOO. 
Plead, The Bronze Demon 97. Josle H. °6, 
Elsie Bramble 100, Queen W. 91, Florrie S. 
92, Ermack 87.

Weathertf

bicycles have it. See them. Write for 
catalogue.1;> BY EX. 

if,. Wov'.l (Successors to Ammon Davis), 
176 QUEEN STREET EAST. 

Open Evenings. Phone M. 3228. 1 &

34 King St West4
: . >t:t sL 
mil. 381 GRANTE LAWN BOWLING CLUB. Island Ferry

SERVICE
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arery, 77

Officers Elected end Skips Chosen 
at Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Granite 
Lawn Bowling Club was held at the 
olub house, Church-street, last night 
with about 70 members present. It 
was
club ever held, 
port was first rate and showed last 
season to have been most successful, 
as their rinks and players did well 
in all the tournaments. At the Do
minion tourney-Mr. W. J. McMurtry's 
rink won the association prize, and 
Mr. CameroA's the consolation, while 
the club were first In the singles and 
first and third" In the points. In their 
own tournament J. Baird's rink won 
the consolation, and Joe Irving the 
singles. In the Russell competition for 
points Mr. McMurtry won, while I. 
Scott tied W. F. Morrison for second, 
but afterwards Morrison won by de
fault. In the Canada Club’s tourna
ment the Granites' rink finished first 
and second and first, second and fourth 
in the singles. Thirty-three matches 
were played, of which 17 were won 
by a majority of 406 shots. Sixteen 
were lost by 136 shots. The follow
ing officers were elected : President, 
J. C. Kemp; vice-president, E. F. Gar- 
row; secretary, Doctor B. E. Hawke; 
executive committee, A. F. G. Law
rence. Spencer, Love; delegates to On
tario, Cameron and Hayroft; delegate 
to western; R. L. Paterson : delegates 
to Dominion, J. C. Kemp, Dr. Hawke.

Skips, Messrs. C. Badenach, J. Baird, 
C. Boeckh. W. A. Cameron, J. W. 
Corcoran, C. C. Dalton. George Fair- 
cloth, R. B. Rice. G. R. Hargraft, 
J. McMahon, W. J. McMurtry, J. C. 
Kemp, George Orr, C. Reid. J. R. 
Rogers. F. M: Scott, C. P. Smith, J. 
S. Corley.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

%Princess Otillie, 106 (Odom), 12 to 
4 to 1, 2; Marothen, 108 (J. Daly), 13 to 5 
and 4 to A 3. mine 1.28 2-5. Locket, 
Zoraorra, Huitzilipochtli, Abbey Dell also 
ran.

Fourth race, the Rose Stakes,4% furlongs, 
for fllïlee, 2-year-olds—Morca, x!2 (Bull- 
man), 1 to 3 and out, 1; Alan, 112 (Lan
dry), 1 to 3 and out, 2; Blue Delft, 112 
(Odom), 12 to 1 and 4 to L 3. Time .55 4-5. 
Princess Tulane, Albatross, Eugenia Burch, 
p.ahy, Court Maid, Ora Vale and Nuit 
Blanche also ran.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds, 5 furlongs, selling 
—Bruff, 110 (Bullman), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; 
Graden, 110 (H. Cochran), 10 to 1 and 4 
to 1, 2; Knockabout, 110 (Landry), 15 to 1, 
and 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Restorative, 
Trentham, Queen of Dlxiantf, Sir Solomon, 
Miss Patsy, Our Julia K., Ouatchita, Free
loader, Furlough II., May J., Silver Twist, 
Father Den, Red Pepper also ran.

Sixth race, for 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs— 
Toscan, 109 (Bullman), 4 to 5 and out, 1; 
Blue and Orange, 109 (T. Burns), 8 to 1 
and 3 to 1, 2; Fort Wayne, 99 (H. Coch
rane), 6 to 1 ajid 5 to 2, 3. Time .56 1-5. 
Nava so ta, Zadoek, Orloff, SquCd, Dr. Say
lor, Rostand, Bonfire also ran.

Commencing- SATURDAY, APRIL 19TH, 
and until further notice, the Steamers Isl
and Queen and John Hanlan will make the 
following trips to Hanlan’s Point and Isl- | 
and Park (weather permitting):

LEAVE YONGE ST.-7, 8, 9. 10, 10.40. 
11.20 a.m:; 1, 1.40, 2.20, 3, 3.40, 4.20. 5, 
5.40 and 6.20 p.m.

LEAVING HANLAN’S POINT AND ISL
AND PARK 15 minutes later.

On Sundays, the first boat leaves the 
city at 10 a.m.

TORONTO FERRY CO., Limited.

McClelland and billy ryan
Training In Toronto for Saturday 

Night’s 20 Round*.k"D ME* 
hist be In
mce. Jack McClelland and Manager Corcoran 

arrived from Pittsburg yesterday and were 
soon comfortably quartered at the Globe 
Hotel. It will be McClelland’s hardest 
match In Toronto and they preferred to 
finish up training on the spot. They re
cognize In Billy Ryan one of the cleverest 
in the featherweight division, and, beekDs, 
as Corcoran says, In the ring he is a foxy

one of the largest meetings the 
The secretary’s re-

E. & J. BURKE’S ***. 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

IRIBTUC 
Viet oria- • 

ind 5 per 
nee, Main lis; Fern v. Palmerston, E. H. Elliott.

East—Round 1.—Phoebe v. Hamilton, R. 
M. Spiers; Church a bye.

2. —Hamilton v. Church, J. L. Leary; 
Phoebe a bye.

3. —Church , v. Phoebe, J. Wail Is; Hamilton 
a bye.

c-4
R.. BAR. 
«11c, Tea*

d y

RI STEMS, 
Iple Buiid- —Junior Boys and Junior Girls—

West—Round 1.—Huron v. Queen Vic
toria, referee, J. H. Markle; Palmerston v. 
eFrn, S. H. Jeffrey.

2. —Fern v. Queen Victoria, Mr. Shantz; 
Huron v. Palmerston, J. Spence.

3. —Queen, Victor.» v. Palmerston, J. Ben
nett; Fern v. Huron, G. M. Ritchie.

Centre—Round 1.—Victoria v. Borden, We 
E. Cobban; McCaul v. Pho>3he, J. R. Bul- 
mer.

2. —Phoebe v. Borden, H. Gray; Victoria 
v. McCaul, J. Hunnisett.

3. —Borden v. McCaul, T. A. Redd; Phoebe 
v. Victoria, C. G. Fraser.

East—Round 1.—Church v. Rose, J. A. 
Bundle; Morse v. Hamilton, W. J. Farmery.

2. —Hamilton v. Rose, G. F. Smith;
Church v. Morse, N. S. McDonald;

3. —Rose v. Morse, W. Bryce; Hamilton 
v. Church, M. McIntosh.
—Junior Series, Sec. A., Boys and Girls.—

Round 1.—Clinton v. Bathurst, Referee, 
J. Slaughter; Crawford v. Duke, R. W. 
Brennan; Niagara a bye.

2. —Crawford v. Bathucst, R. W. Hicks; 
Duke v. Niagara, Noble Garrett; Clinton 
a bye.

3. -Clinton v. Niagara, S. Vogan; Bath
urst v. Duke, C. Hornibrook ; Crawford a 
bye.

4. --Cllnton v. Duke, P. Killaly; Crawford 
v. Niagara, WVChristie; Bathurst a bye.

5 -Bathurst v. Niagara, J. Leach in an ; 
Clinton v. Crawford, J. Brennan; Duke a 
bye.

Bathurst has no girls’ team.
Niagara has no boys’ team.
Section B—«Round 1—Cottingham v. With

row, S. H. Armstrong; Leslie v. Pape, N. 
Ware; Rosedale a bye.

2.—Leslie v. Withrow, Williams of Clin
ton; Pape v. Rosedale, Dufferin boy; Cot
tingham a bye.

5. —Rosedale v. Cottingham, J. Anderson ; 
Withrow v. Pape, W. E. Smith; Leslie a 
bye.

4. —Pape v. Cottingham, Douglas Cooper; 
Rosedale v. Leslie, P. Killaly; Withrow a 
bye.

5. —Withrow v. Rosedale, Blackmore of 
Ryerson ; Cottingham v. Leslie, Beatty of 
Ryerson ; Pape a bye.

Cottingham has no girls’ team; Leslie 
has no boys’ team.

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 

are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

whiskies.
Ml LL^u.

; uf Corn
s' loaned.
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SNResult» et Lakeside.

Chicago, April 17.—Weather clear; track 
fast. First race, % mile—Schwalbe, even, 
1; Carl Kahler, 2; Tommy Forster, 3. Time 
1.28 2-5.

Second race, 9-16 miles—Lady Gallantry, 
3 to 1. 1: Computation, 2; Seize, 3. Time 
56 seconds.
Third race, 1 -1-16 miles—Lingo, 5 to 2, 

1: Dr. Stephens, 2; Dlgby Bell. 3. Time 
1.48. „ „

Fourth race, %-mile—Pennant, 5 to 2, 1;
Time .49

US. SQ- 
i. etc.. 9 
•w East, 
Money to JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada%

fh
r 1.

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN uUREHONORS FOR MAJOR MASON.SOMER*
I on streets 
Rooms for 

Sunday 
is issued. 

Is pass rbe 
Velephune

For the cure of Spav
ins, Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splint», wlndgalls.Cap- 

ed Hock, Strains or 
raises. Thick 

from Distem 
worm on Cat 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This 

preparation (unlike others) aet8 by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. .FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rf 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :
J. A, JOHNSTON <fc Co.. Druggists, 171 

King Street Bast, Toronto, Ont.

A will Be Presented With D.9.O. Medal 
Next Thursday Night.IRrookston, 2; Mr. Guernsey, 3. 

seconds.
Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Leone, 2 

to 1, 1; Illowaho, 2; Kingstelle, 3. Time 
1.46.

Sixth race.l mile and 70 yards—Miss Liza, 
3 to 1, 1; Radian Heat, 2; Little Tim, 3. 
Time 1.471-5.

) Neck 
per. Ring- 
tie. and to

IA notable event will take place next
Thursday night in the Armouries,when 
Major Mason, who accompanied the 
first contingent to South Africa, will 
be presented with the D.S.O. medal. 
A special parade of the Grenadier will 
be held, and it is the intention of 
L#ieoiL-Col. Bruce, and the officers of 
the corps to invite prominent military 
men and citizens to do honor to the 
gallant soldier, Major-Gen. 0’G«rady- 
Haly has accepted the invitation to oe 
present and make the presentation.

The weekly parade of the Koyal 
Grenadiers was held last night, Lieut.- 
Ool. Bruce in command. The regiment 
turned out 476 strong, including 28 
recruits, and the evening was profit
ably spent in company drill. Regi
mental orders contain notice of tfte 
promotion of Adjutant Gooderham to 
the office of major. The following have 
passed for the rank of sergeant: 
Corp J A Wilson, W Kelly and Lance- 
Corp J Vaughan ; for corporal, Ptes H 
Berkley, W D Kew, W Noseworthy, 
T R Patterson, C Watson, J H Martin, 
E Fall, J Virtue and Lance-Corps 
Walter Stevens, E Blunt and C 
Olaridge.

Jack McClelland, Pittsburg.
H AND 
Metropel- 
Elrvatora 
ears from 
r. Jr W.

guy. McClelland worked out at the Wilton 
Bicycle Club and retired early, satisfied 
that he will be at the weight and in cor
rect trim by Saturday night. The weight 
Is 126 pounds and McClelland has yet two 
pounds to take off. 
the road yesterday morning and boxed In 
the afternoon with Jack Daly at the Stag 
Hotel gym., w’hen he was a pound below 
the limit. Speculation on the result show
ed that both sides had many supporters, 
neither willing to give odds, and every
body agreeing that It looks an even thing.

There are only 400 ring-side seats and 
the advance sale on the opening day indi
cates that they will be all taken before to
morrow night.

McCarthy v. Olcott and Oowle v. Rowe 
seem evenly matched for the preliminaries!, 
which pr« 
ing. The 
to-morrow afternoon at Scholes*.

For the convenience of those who purpose 
witnessing the bouts from the gallery, the 
entrance will be from Dalholisle-stkeetl 

used at the big hockey games 
The gallery tickets will be

Favorites Lose at Memphis.
Memphis, April 17.—Only 

finished in front here to-day, the most of 
the events goihg to second choices. The 
summary:

First race, % mile, selling—Last Knight, 
95 (Henderson), 4 to 1, 1: Aratoma, 
(Winkfield), o'* to 2, 2; Clarena, 98 (T.
Dean), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Anglesea, 
Tartar, Kinloch, Zackford, Blue Mint also 
ran.

Second
(Berkenwaith), even, 1; Menace. 113 
(Walshi, 2 to 1, 2. El Cauer. 113 (Aken, 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.56. McWilliams, Royal 
Penny, Glad Run, Alex also ran.

Third race, 7*6 furlong.-*—Levinthian, 97 
(Louden), 12 to 1. 1; Aladin. 105 (Coburn),
2 to 1, 2; Autumn Leaves. 105 (Wink- 
field), 8 to 1. 3. Time L3T>«4.
Lad y Wadsworth, Red Hood also ran.

Fourth race, 1 f-16 miles—Terra Firma, 
100 (Louden), 3 to 1, 1; The Lady, 107 
(Berkenwaith), 7 to 5. 2: Wax Taper. 112 
(Woods), 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.48.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Poor Boy, 103 
(Winkfield), 2 to 3. 1; Tom Cogan, 118 
(Gormlev), 10 to 1, 2; Prince of Endurance, 
118 (Woods), 4 to 1, 3. Tlmo .5<Hk Sheriff 
Bell. Father Jim, Laurie Collier.

Sixth race, % mile—Clonita. 105 (OBrien),
3 to 1, 1: Samuelson, 95 (Louden). 40 to 1. 
2; Sir Christopher, 112 (Winkfield), 5 to 1, 
3. Time 1.16. Lofter, St. Wood, Theory, 
Tenny, Bell also ran.

one favorite 6 1 3 y
l

Ryan had a run on
1 . 3

Toronto Whist Club.
The regular fixtures at the popular To

ronto Wh'.st resort were brought off In a 
highly satisfacto-ry manner during the past 
wtek. t .

The second round In the city pairs cham
pionship competition was played on Friday 
and as a result Messrs. Sha v and Wallace 
who got away with a commanding lead, 
with xl7 the first round, dropped back 
with second place, owing to a score of —1, 
and Fuller and Verrai, who were second 
on the first round with xlO, jumped into 

place, with
xll The remaining positions underwent 
verv little change. It is anybody’s game 
vet! as tihe succeeding pairs are liable to 
he - in It” with a good plus score on the 
th'rd round. Sixteen pairs showed up for 
the seeond round and the play was at all 
times keen and exciting. This evening at 
8.30 the third round will be played and it 
is general'lv conceded that the winners win 
have to show pretty prominently un this 
round. Monday evening's cont?st for mix
ed pairs was won by Anwlen & Fletcher, 
with Cox and Mies McIntosh seeond.

The executive have under consideration a 
contest for a 11-comers, arranged on a 
handicap plan, particulars of which will 
shortly be announced.

4 3), CAN.— 
King and 
tric-ilght- 
en suite*
A. Or*.

2 •i 0 0
18561 11 0 1106 5 2 0 0 0

5 0 0 0
5 1 o 1 0

5 2 1 7 0
race, 14* mih\s—Sear'her. lotIONS. IBIFF CURBS IN 5 DAYS.

^ I Biff is the only remedy thal will poi 

Itively cure GonnorhoesL Gleet and all 
r Isexual diseases. No stricture, no pain, 
p I Price $i. Call or write agency. 10
Ijy 278 Yonge-st, Toronto.

: A AYE., .. 5 1 3 6
10 0
4 10
5 11 

1 2
5 0 0
5 11
4 11

1 0 
4 0 1

0 11J to 2, omise some fast and clever mill- 
six boxers weigh in at 3 o’clock

1 1tf another score of 37first
- 1
1 0Miracle,
7 0
0 0II- CENT.

. building 
Reynolds, 

cd.tf

thru the door 
last winter, 
sold from the Dalhonsiie-street box office.

1 1
2 8 Wbat Wines and Liquors Do You 

Need for Easter ?7 9 27 16
02204020 2—12 
0210 3 00 1 0— 7

Fit» Would Box Jeff in California.
New York, April 17.—Bob Fitzsimmons 

sent a telegram, to-day to James J. Jef
fries, saying be was convinced that the 
only State where a glove contest between 
them could be held, without interference, 
was California. Fitzsimmons further said 
that he would meet Jeffries anywhere In 
California, and at any time, to box for the 
championship of the world, and that he 
would leave the making of the arrnnge- 
metns to Jeffries, he to do the best pos
sible for all concerned.

ID PEO 
ltf. board* 
msv pay* 
principal 

liin*.

Toronto Canoe Club.
The Toronto Canoe Club's closing month

ly dance of the season will be held Friday 
evening. The House Committee have add
ed a couple of numbers to their season's 
program in the form of a musicale for Fri
day, 2Sth instant, and a smoker the follow
ing Saturday, 29th Inst. The success of 
both Is already assured. Those who have 
attended Canoe Club smokers in the past 
require no further comment. The Regatta 
Committee have made arrangements for 
dingy accommodation for club members 
and a splendid boathouse is being fitted 
out for this branch of aquatic sport. The 
rentals are very moderate and the location 
of the boathouse very convenient.

Make your list and order from 
us. We always give you the 
best vaine possible for your 
money.

All brands of Bottled AleMale Chorus Club.
The tenth annual meeting of the To

ronto Male Chorus Club was held last 
night, when the following officers were 
elected: Honorary president, W H 
Brouse; president, J Hayden Horsey; 
first vice-president, Robert S Gourlay; 
second vice-president, C A Ross; treas
urer, J C Wedd; secretary, Reginald 

Executive Committee, 
T H Lester, R H

SFHOLD 
Wagons 
Straight 

.'c Co.,

and Porter : also small kegs of Ale, Porter, 
Lager, Bock and Halt-and-Half kept in stock.

Goods delivered to any part of the city and 
shipments made to all parts of Canada. «cor*

Fob Over 100 Football Players.
The executive of the Toronto Interme

diate Football League met at the Y.M.C.A. 
last night and signed over 100 players" 
certificates. It was decided that all he 
games in the western section must be play
ed by May 31. The Western Association 
rules were adopted and the home teams 
must notify the visiting team not later 
than the Thursday before each game,where 
it will he played. The Greecents will be 
kiown in this lenmn gp the Scots.

To-Day’s Racing Card.
Aqueduct entries: First race, selling, iV2 

furlongs—Mystic Belle 104, Stunts 102. 
Wolfram 101, Dark Planet 110. Gillie 107, 
Klttanlng 101 Night Owl 93, Glorlosa 107, 
Kllmarie 93, ‘Warte Nicht 96. Tom May- 
bin 107, Node 101, Flambuoyant 107.

Second race, selling, 5% furlongs-Irl- 
descent 100, Halberdlér 102, Geneseo Odds 
and Ends 100, Taxman, 111, St. Barnaby 
117.

Third race, handicap, % mile—Contend 
122, Kilogram 116 Roue 110, Sister Juliet 
107, Rocky 105, Mrs. Otellie 102, Tenagra

Fourth race, selling, 4% furlongs—Har-

DAN. FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store,

105 Queen 8L W.

(

Torontos Won By 14 to 5.
The Torontos enjoyed another good prac

tice game yesterday before a fair crowd, 
St. Mary’s being their opponents. Heintz- 
mans play to-day and the champion Cres
cents on Saturday. Yesterday's score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..3211 
..5 2
..4 1
. 4 2
. 5 2

PUBLIC SCHOOL BASKETBALL LEAGUE Tel. Main 2387.V AND
Furniture 
mort rell- 

C&rtage,

Argles ;
/Thomas Bilton,
Greene, Walter Gow, W H Bates, E P 
Beatty, W H BlaJce and Duncan Don
ald. A large picture of the club, en- 
qased In oak, will be handed over to 
the honorary president, who will re
tain it for a year.

F

L Season Starts Next Monday—Sche
dules for All the Teams. Bnrled In Chicago.

H. F. Goldman of the. corner of 
Louisa and Elizabeth-streets returned 
to the city last night from Chicago, 
where he went to daim the remains 
of his wife, who committed suicide 
there last Sunday. The body was 
buried At Chicagot Mr. Goldman 
was accompanied to this city by his 
son, who violated his parole, and whose 
re-arrest was responsible for Mrs. 
Goldman ending her existence Young 
Goldman was given his liberty after 
his mother's tragic death.

Toronto— 
White, rf . 
Bannon, If . 
Brown, 3b . 
Downey, ss 
Massey, lb . 
Hargrove, cf 
Miller, 2b .. 
Toft, c .... 

.Thomas, c . 
Phillips, p . 
White, p ...

0TOUS. The Public School Basketball Leagae 
opens on Monday next. In the senior series 
the senior boys and girls play on Wednes
days and the junior boys and girls play on 
Mondays. In the Intermediate series the 
senior boys and girls play on Wednesdays 
and the junior boys and girls play on Fri-

0 0 Hate You
§600,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

835 KABOXIC TRHPL^
Chicago, Ill*

6 3pn C A Ti
ll sa winre 
retry, St.

Football Notes.
The Technical School Association Foot

ball Club stands ready to play any of the 
Public School teams. Address A. II. Camp
bell, care of the school.

All Saints’ junior and Intermediate teams 
meet this evening for practice at Sunlight 
Park.

The Deaf Mute Association Football Club 
would like to arrange a game with some 
Intermediate team for Saturday 
Address! commun nica t Ion s to George W. 
Reeves, 153 Mutual-street.

6 0
1 198. 4 2 0 0 Public School Board.

Trustee Levee objected to 17 days' 
leave of absence being granted to Miss 
I. Little of Niagara-street school to 
enable her to write on an examination, 
but the leave was granted at the regu
lar meeting of the Public School Board 
last night. Miss Currie, superintend
ent of kindergarteners, was also grant
ed leave to attend the national con
vention of kindergarteners, to be held 
in Boston next month. The usual re
ports were passed.

No Matter How Lon*:
It takes England to defeat the Boers, It 
is now an acknowledged fact that the fam
ous “Collegian” cigar.whlch The Collegian 
Cigar Store retails at 5 cents straight, is 
superior to any so-called 10-ccnt brands. 
Try them and you will be convinced.. M. 
M. Vardon, 73 Yonge-street. 5

G. M. Standing, B.A., of Aylmer, has 
accepted the position of editor of The 
British Weekly, a newspaper printed 
more
of the city of Chicago.

COOK REMEDY 00.,5 1 1 1
« 2 0 0NGE-ST., 

jolnei 
attended

1 0 
2 0 
1 0

0 1n<?
1 0

days. In the junior series, boys and girls 
In group A play on Fridays and In group 
B on Wednesdays and Fridays. Home and 
home matches are to be played. The first 
game Is to be played at the first named 
(Htiiool. All sections except group B of 
junior series, play one game each week. 
All games are to begin at 4.30 and referees 
are requested to be punctual. On account 
of the large number of teams in the league 
the executive was compelled, in a few 
cases, to select referees from among the 
senior boys. A list of the players, certi
fied to by a teacher, must be presented to 
the referee before the game. Referees will 
forward same with a report of the natch 
to the secretary of the association. The 
schedules of games for the different series 
are as follows:

—Senior—Senior Boys and Senior G-irls—
Round 1—Dufferin v. Jesse Ketchum, re

feree, S. H. Armstrong: Givens v. Ryerson, 
referee H. P. Carr; Wellesley a bye.

2— Jesse Ketehum v. Givens, W. Bryce; 
Ryerson v.' Wellesley, G. F. Smith ; Duffer
in a bye.

3— Wellesley v. Dufferin, J. R. Bulraer; 
Jesse Ketehum v. Ryerson, H. A. Shoff; 
Givens a bye.

4— Ryerson v. Dufferin, J. Randle; Wel
lesley v. Givens, L. Rees; Jesse Ketihuin 
a -bye.

5.—Wellesley v. Jesse Ketehum. J.Spence; 
Dufferin v. Givens, T. A. Reid; Ryerson a 
bye.

Note—Jesse Ketehum has no senior girls.
—Junior Boys and Junior Girls, East—
Round 1.—Jesse Ketehum v. Dufferin, J. 

Hiltz; Wellesley v. Bolton, R. A. Ward.
2—Dufferin v. Wellesley, W. J. Farmery: 

Jesse Ketehum, a bye In boys; Bolton, a 
bye In girls.

3.—Weliesæy v. Jesse Ketehum, H. P.
Dufferin, M. McIntosh.

u 1
DIVIDENDS

VII.L DO 
re. l.nvlng

flooring,
'X Toronto

Totals ____ .... 37 14
St. Mary’s—

McGuire, ss 
O'Brien, rf and c. 5 0
O’Dee, c and rf .. 5 0
Kelly, 2b .
Taylor, 3b 
Baird, If ...
Doyle, lb .
Hartnett, cf 
Cahill, p ..
Reid, p .. .

16 16 7
afternoon. A.B. R. 

. 5 0
A. E.H.

THE ONTARIO BANK31 2
«> 2 0 LOCAL TOPICS.240 0

5 0
4 1

1 1 0Lacrosse Players Carry All.
London, April 17.—The Toronto lacrosse 

players are carrying all before them. The 
sporting papers commend their brilliant 
plav. their quickness in passing being con
sidered simply bewildering. Yesterday, 
the Toronto Club scored fourteen goals 
against Essex, there, tho the Essex Club 
are the champions of the county. The 
Canadian goal-scorers. J. Querrie. 5; Mc
Lean, 4; Murray 2; McLaren 2, Curran. 1.

■V a ! N ; 
•D -finur 
- nip*.

! !•£; < ‘^ ;

Mrs. Inez Nicholson Cutter will lecture 
in Rosedale School this evening at 8 
Oviock on “Physical Culture; Its Relation 
?o Education " Prof. Clark of Trinity will 
take the chair.

A meeting of the Uxbridge Old Boys will 
be held in the Temple Building, corner P.ay 
and Rlrhmond-streete, to n ght when final 
arrangements will be made for thclr re
union. to be held at Uxbridge on July 1 
and 2.

Notice Is hoveb.v given that a dividend of 
three per cent, for the current half-year 
has been declared upon the Capital Stock 
of this institution, and that the same will 
be paid at the Bank and Its Branches oil 
and after Monday, the second day of June 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May. both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at I he Ranking 
House, in this Mty, on Tuesday, the 17th 
day of June, next.,

12 o'clock

2 3 1
4 0 0 o 0
4 0
4 3
1 0 
2 1

0 1 2
4 0 1

In buying one of our 
Special $25 Suits you 
have a wide choice among 
several hundred patterns 
in imported tweeds,serges 

and worsteds.

Included among the 
fabrics is the famous “Ad
miralty” serge, which is 
guaranteed to withstand 
sun, any climate and fresh 
or salt water.

-o 1 0
11 0

......39 5 9 12 6Totals .... 
St. Mary's . 
Toronto ....

00100011 2— 5 
250021 13 x—14 

Three base hit—Bannon. Two base bit— 
Massey, Hartnett. Wild pitch—Reid. Pass
ed ball—Thomas. Bases on balls—Off Ca
hill 3, off Reid 2. Struck out—By White 2, 
by Cahill 2, by Reid 4. Stolen bases—(Ban
non 2. White 2, Miller, Brown, Downey, 
Toft, Hartnett 2, McGuire, O’Brien, Baird, 
O'Dee. Innings pitched—By Phillips 6, by 
White 3. by Cahill 4, by Reid 5. Left on 
bases—Toronto 7, St. Mary's 7. Time—1.50. 
Umpire—Maddock*.

ktY SV dA 
Whilst In 
n 141.

Élfp
entitled “The Montmorency Election.

The debut of Miss Ethel Martin, the new 
Canadian soprano of Toronto. u ho nas 
just returned from London, and appears 
at Massey Hall on Monday April -8, Gth 
Plunkett Green will be further signal
ized by the first appearance in Toronto of 
Miss Anna Fyshe, daughter of Mi. Thom
as Fyshe of Montreal, general manager cf 
the Merchants? Bank.

To-night at 8 o'clock, in the Lecture- 
room of Knox Church, under the auspices 
of the Young People’s Society. Rev. A.B. 
Winchester will deliver an address on The 
Influence of Protestantism vs. Roman 
Catholicism in Civilization.’

Scot»’ Athletic Association.
A meeting of the Toronto Scots’ Athletic 

Association was held at the Crown Hotel 
last night, when the officers for thf^ year 
were elected : \

Hon. presidents, Charles Walker, Fl. W. 
Cox: hon. vice-presidents, Thomas Murray, 
j w. Kirkness; president, W. H. Grant; 
vice-presidents, M. Hunter, F. G. Lewis: 
secretary-treasurer, H. H. Evans; assistant 
secretary. F. Lee. . . .

Baseball manager, F. Fraser; senior font- 
R. McDonald; Intermediate

:y col*
hr; ct. To* 
I -ht. ses*
km. Mala

The chair will bo
taken at 

By order of tho P.oard.
C. MeGILL, General Manager. 

Toronto, April 17th, 1902.particularly for British residents A18, M 10,31

Trinity UniversityAll members of the Broadview Lacrosse 
Club are requested to be on hand for prac
tice ou the club’s new grounds. Broad- 
vlew-avenue near First-avenue, on Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Any players 
who may wish to join the club will be 
made welcome.

KRIAGH

National League Opens.
At New York—The National League base

ball .season was opened on the Polo grounds 
w i-, n a game between the New York and 
Pitcher Matthewson shut out the visitors, 
for the home team by a score of 7 to 0. 
Pitcher Matihewson shut out the visitors. 
This and his fielding were the features of 

Twenty-four thousand people 
Score:

\RRTAGI*
Kenlngs, TORONTO.ball manager, 

football manager, M. Hunter; junior foot
ball manager, H. Chambers; general com
mittee, Alex. Kennedy, B. (\ Browning, C. 
Marsh. A. Smith. A. Dawdell; captam In
termediate football team, E. McClure.

The leading University of Canada, in 
which Religious Teaching and Residential 
Colleges are combined. Coll -ges for men 
and women, open to all without restric
tions of creed. Special religious teaching 
provided, (a) for students of Church of 
England; (by for students of other com
munions.

Address Rev. T. C. STREET MACKLBM. 
M.A., D.D., Trinity College, Toronto. 34

Mr. Whitney anrl Mr. Foy witt speaJc 
at Stratford, North Perth, in the inter
ests of Mr. Monteith, on Thursday 
evening, the 24th insL

t AN I’.fl
1er line In- 
U Science 

\Y., To-
the game, 
passed thru the turnstiles.Biff Yacht Race for Detroit.

The Detroit Yacht Club purpose holding 
a four-cornered race between four yachts 
that contested for Canada's Cup in the last 
three yeans, the Beaver, Genesee. Invader 
nnd CadUlae. Detroit has offered $lo<X1 In 
prize money for the race. All the owners 
except the Invader syndicate hate signi- 
fled their Intention of competing and it is 
likely the Invader will be sent over. In a 
light wind the Invader would likely win, 
and In a breeze the Reaver would h 
good chance to land the money.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..000000000—0 4 U 
New York .... 00000200 x— 7 13 3 

At Brooklyn—
Boston .............
Brooklyn ......... ^

Batteries—Willis and Kdttridge; Donovan 
and Farrell.

At Cincinnati- 
Cincinnati .
Chicago ... _

Batteries—Swormsted and Bergen ; Tay
lor and Chance.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis ........
P ttsburg .....

Batteries—Yerke* and Ryan; Philippi and 
O'Connor.

Fountain. “My 1 alet.*’Carr; Bolton v.
Bolton has no boys’ team. Jesse Ketehum 

has no boys' team.
West—Round 1.—Gladstone v. Givens, N. 

S. McDonald: Ryerson a bye.
Round 2.—Givens v. Ryerson, L. Rees; 

Gladstone a bye.
Round 3.—'Ryerson v. Gladstone, R. W. 

Brennan; Givens a bye.
—In tea-mediate—Senior Boys and G'irls— 
West—Round 1.—Palmer-don v. Queen 

Victoria, Referee E. W. Bruce; Borden v. 
Fern. T. J. Hughes.

2. -—Fern v. Queen Victoria, J. Brennan; 
Palmerston v. Borden, W. E. Cobban.

3. —Queen Victoria v. Borden, L. K. Fal-

Let us make up one of 
‘‘Special $25 Suits—

1111 our 
tins;

\\ ait*-
00100000 o-Ri *3 E0
00010100 x— 2 7 3

Though many have imitated Foun
tain's methods, none have caught the 
true spirit of the system and Organ
ization of "My Valet." So well does 

for one's wardrobe that it is 
Ask at

'

our
we made two for the 
Klondike this week.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

vr3 C.R. H. E. 
.100000000-1 7 3
. 01020020 1— 6 11 2

he care
just like having a valet hired.
30 Adelaide West or telephone orders 
M 3074. 3C7

is sent direct to the diseased 
— rarts by the Improved Blower, 
'"yl Leals the ulcers, clears the ait 

passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanantfy cures 

7 Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Br. A. W, Chase 
Medicine Co., Tor am» and Buffalo.

E J 'OS*
.In ok son.

R. H. E.
000000000—0 7«s4 
000001000-1 8 0Frank Broderick

& Co., 109 King St. W

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once.

We Again
'call your attention to the fact «that 
Nixon's, 157} Yonge-street are show
ing an elegant up-to-da:te hat at

adapt- 
ciaon, Vi

Your Boy
Father or mother have you a son who 
drinks—just begfnnlng or at It for 
years? For ten years we have been 
curing men of all ages—many consid
ered hopeless cases. We’ve some very 
convincing testimonials. Write confi
dentially. Box 126. Oakville, Ont. The 
Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited.
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BLOOD POISON
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The only college in 
_ , Toronto whose princj.

Keepers P»1 ” • graduate Of
i the Ontario Institute

The Toronto World. Bookr

T. EATON 09;™ No. 83 Y0NGB-8TREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, In advance, 83 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, <2 per year. 
Telephones: 202, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, H.C.

of Chartered Accountants. Students 
prepared for all examinations.Beautiful Hats, at Special Prices, for 

Friday and Saturday.
■

Men’s Sample Boots BRITISH-AVERIGAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E
Y.M.C.A. Building, TORONTO, ONT, 
Davm Hoskins, C.A., Principal.

OThis discounts our best shoe offering up to date this 
season. These are sample boots, made by Geo. A. 
Slater (Montreal) of Invictus Shoe lame. If you can 
wear size 7 or T1/. boot, you get a rare bargain prize in 
first-class footwear. To make the offering still mote tempt
ing we include some Packard Boots at the same price;
On sale Saturday morning at 8 o’clock—300 pairs '

Men’s Boots, samples in sizes 7 and 7^ only, made 
by Geo. A. Slater, Montreal ; this assortment 
comprises genuine patent calfskin, tan willow calf, 
velour calf and vici kid, Goodyear welt, light and 
heavy soles, new and up to-date styles for this | 
season’s wear, regular $4.00 and $5.00 boots ; also ■
175 pairs Packard Boots, in choice vici kid-and 
kangaroo leather, sizes 6 to 11, regular $4.00 and 
$4.50 qualities, on sale Saturday for........................_

O

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
produce, for a tiny little figure thatReady-to-wear novelties, the brightest and best that cultivated taste 

will please the thousands who’ll flock here to-day and to-morrow.
can

Windsor Hotel ................
St. Lawrence Hall ....
P. F. Sherman & Co..
F. K. Comstock
Peacock & Jones ____ ______
wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

............Montreal

...............Montreal
................... Buffalo
................... Buffalo
................... Buffalo

ii

&&Kte.

ym
gross-street ..........................Detroit. Mich.

St. Denis Hotel ................»................New York
P. O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-et... .Chicago
\r- F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st...........Rochester
John McDonald...........................Winnipeg, Man.
T A McIntosh ..........................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sou thon. .New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond Sc Doherty

«S£1
m 01re

St. John. N.B.

r
A LESSON FOR SIR WILFRID,

Up to this week Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has refused to ask the Imperial gov
ernment for preferential trade treat
ment of Canada, but he now admits 
that Britain’s proposal to tax food
stuffs afford» an opportunity for the 
Dominion government to broach the 
subject at Westminster, 
talned that so long as England stuck 
to free trade It was Idle to approach 
her for concessions to the colonies, but 
that the adoption of the Import tax In 
question made practicable some action 
on the part of Canada.

If Sir Wilfrid’s argument Is sound 
in this case, he might with advan
tage bring the same sort of reasoning 
to bear upon the relations existing be
tween Canada and the United States. 
If the Premier wishes to Improve these 
relationships,, he will compel the Am
ericans to seek concessions from us.

«I

8
T».

VVTm n/f"Hen’s and Boys’ Wear $2.50.$2.50.He maln- $2.50.

Four styles are given here out of over thirty of New York s newest and best, They are real 
3.50 to 5.00 values, but we’ve put them special, each, at....................................................................

Exquisite Dress Hats here for the first time to-day. The cuts below represent over three 
hundred distinct styles—to be seen at no other store—positively at McKendrv’s only ;

$2.50.

}$2.50 Pi
Every seasonable and fashionable dress or clothing 

need a well-dressed man could think of; the newest fancies 
in sensible, up-to-date styles ; the most reliable qualities. 
Nothing here that should be missing, and nothing 
missing, so far as we know, that should be here. No 
extravagance whatever in our prices. Prove us and 
see for your own satisfaction. Try us on Saturday for 
any of the following special and regular values:

Neckwear and Shirts.
Men’s Fiue Silk and Satin Neckwear, best imported English 

and Crefeld goods, fancy patterns and stripes, made-up 
knots and large flowing end shapes, odd lots and 
broken lines, that sold at 50c each, Saturday...

17 dozen Men’s Fine English Cambric Shirts, open back and 
front, short bosom, detached double end link cuffs, best 
finish, large bodies, neat and fancy stripes, in black and 
white, oxblood and blue colors, sizes 14 to 17J, *7 C 
regular $1.00 and $1.25, for...................................... • / 3

Hen’s Suits.
Men's Suits ; a four-buttoned single-breasted sacque #tyle, 

maue from imported all-wool f a vv blue worsted serges, 
hard finish cloth, strong Italian cloth linings 
and good trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, extra special

FISH-TO DAY o;

f<

MACKEREL,
ROE SHAD,

SEA SALMON, 
HALIBUT 

Fresh Caught White Fish 
Trout, Haddock, Cod, etc

SHELL OYSTERS

a
II

{a[Y

FÀ mand the way to dolthls Is to put up 
the Canadian tarif^agalnst the United 
States.

S’ 3*

i®* tw i
Heretofore Sir Wilfrid has 

gone to the Republic with the plea : 
‘“We have treated you fairly; why 
don’t you act In the same way towards 
us?” That sort of argument does not 
affect Uncle Sam, w<ho is always on the 
look out for the main chance, 
way to Interest him in the question 
is to cut off a few- millions of his ex
ports to Canada by raising our tariff.

Let Sir Wilfrid Laurier give the 
: 'American government some cause to 
! seek concessions from Canada. Then, 
instead of Ottawa pleading at Wash
ington, we shall see Washington 
making overtures to Ottawa.

I»
-5-

.25 Fresh Boiled and Live Lobsters.
>

Strawberries,wns & Pineapples,«w Sweet Potatoes, Cucumbers. Mush
rooms. Cauliflowers, Tomatoes, Cel
ery, Beans, etc.

Table Delicacies of all kinds at

The ,5if >m •0

Two great leading bargains in the finest dress hats (jgr Friday and Saturday, 5.00and 7-5°- W

Gallagher & Co. i
InDon't Forget to Visit the Waist and Skirt Floor 107 KINO ST. B.

Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.
All orders delivered promptly. Tel. Main US

when in the store. Business is fairly humming there, and scores of customers 
each day testify to the goodness of our styles and the fairness of our prices.

foi5.00
el<

Cambric Shirts. Caps and Tams.
Boys’ and Youths’ Navy Blue 

Worsted Serge Plain or Fancy 
Pattern Tweed Hook-down Caps, 
neat full shape and good 
quality lining, 15c and . ..

Children’» Navy Blue or Scarlet 
Beaver Cloth Tam o’Shantcrs, 
soft top, plain or name on band, 
streamers on side and silk 
lining, 50c and ......................

COME WITH THE CROWDS.SMELTING AMERICAN ORES.
There has just been completed be- 

Republic Camp, Washington 
State, and Grand Forks, B.C., a little 
railway 42 miles In. length, 
unimportant Jerk-water line readers 
will
struction marks a rather noteworthy 
innovation, viz., the bringing of Unit
ed States ores to Canadian smelters 
for treatment.

Hitherto the advantage has all been 
the other way. Following our custom 
of being hewers of wood and drawers 
of water to our American cousins, 
have sent the output of our mines to 
the Everett, Tacoma and Butte smelt
ers. In recent years, by the erection 
of reduction works at Trail, Nelson. 
Grand Forks and Greenwood, B.C., 
we have managed to do part of our 
own smelting, but up to date we have 
not enjoyed the handling of Ameri
can ores.

Now, however, thanks to the de
velopment of the resources bestowed 
upon us by nature, a partial change 
seems to be coming about. British 
Columbia possesses the ores necessary 
for the fluxing of those from some of 
the Washington, Montana and Idaho 
State camps, and also the coal requir
ed for their reduction. Hence it is that 
Republic Camp has been connected by 
rail with the British Columbia town 
of Grand Forks, in order that the pro
duct of that camp may be convenient
ly hauled to the Granby smelter, there 
to be reduced with Canadian fluxes 

i and Canadian coke.
It is predicted that this is only a 

I beginning, and that once the Crow's 
I Nest Southern Railway is completed 
across the line into Montana the 
American ores will flow north in 
quantities to be treated at smelters 
which will spring up In proximity to 
the Crow’s Nest Pass coal fields.

4niMen's Colored CambricsShlrts, with 
laundried or neglige bosom, sep
arate turn down collar, cuff® al

and

tween

McKEINDBY 8 COtached, in light, medium 
dark stripes, sizes 14 to 
17 1.2 ................

.25 ’Ai

.50 !clA small,
L:

Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr .Neg
lige Shirts, open front, Hetach?d

b:say, but nevertheless its con- 226-228 YONGE ST. ■su
link cuffs, laundried neck and 
wrist bands, blue and pink CQ 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17 1-2... ’ vv

of.7b
!tlOPPOSITE SHUTER.Children's White or Sky Blue Duck 

Tam o’Shiantens, soft top, detach
able crown, name on band and 
good quality lining, 35c

Men's Neglige Shirts, fine quality, 
Scotch zephyrs, a woven cloth 
and fast colons, detached link 
cuffs, laundried neck and wrist 
bands, latest stripes and checks, 
in the newest colorings,
sizes 14 to 18 ......................

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open back and front, detached 
double end link cuffs, best finish, 
large bodies, new stripes, In light 
and dark blue, oxblood and black 
and white, sizes 14
to 18............................................

Men’s Fine Imported Colored Cam
bric Shirts, open back and front, 
short bosom, separate link cuffs, 
cushion neck band, superior fin
ish, neat and fancy stripes and 
figures, [In the newest colors, 
sizes 14 to 19

CO
fa

.50 o1A PROMISING INDUSTRY.by said section 527 authorized to pro
vide, but which it has for some un
known reason as yet neglected to pro
vide. As to the dangerous lunatics 
who aref committed temporarily to jail 
by magistrates pending arrangements
eL,tmayrinKt1 to^thl No Diminution in Numbers of Appli- The Atlantic Pulp and Paper Com-

Jalls could stub dangerous lunatics rants for Pl-roc on Fourth Pany, Limited, proposes to establish
he safely or properly committed ? w or 0,1 rounM mills for the manufacture of paper

med^i'o™ wyhothehagv°eVecar^unny Contifige.lt. from pu.pwood at New Richmond. In
examined every so-called Insane pa- ________ CJuebec, on the Bale des Chaleurs. The
tient in your jail, that not one of the personnel of the corporation is a guar-
long term cases is a fit and proper oni flTTCD vyt/flRF IN TUVFNTV FOUR antee ot Stood management, including
subject for asylum treatment. They VUL. Vi iLn OViunL 111 • ''FUI 1 -rvun as it does some of the most prominent
all belong to the Imbecile, weak-mind-1 business men in Canada. The presl
ed and idiotic classes, the burden of I dent is W. C. Edwards, M.P.,
whose support falls, in the opinion of Qne Hundred and Twenty-Two Have Perlenced lumber king of the Ottawa
everyone, properly upon the munici- Valley; and the vice-president Is Mr.
pallties, and it is exactly this burden Lined Up Before the Medical R. y, Ellis, well and favorably known 
which the City of Toronto has for Officer. in Toronto. Another Toronto director
many years evaded, to the surprise Is Mr. A. J. H. Eckardt, manufactur-
and sorrow of all charitably disposed I Young men are still coming, forward er. One of the directors Is R.
persons the whole province over. I' jn np diminished numbers to eniist for ^' Thompson, a paper merchant In
have good reason to believe that the, Wh c , Q , ri l Buffalo. The management of the mills
magistrates who have committed these. bouin Amvd’ wtleo LG,L ottel arrlved j will be under the direction of Mr W
unfortunates to the jail at the in-; at uie Armouries yesterday morning, i M. McIntyre, lately mechanical su-
stance of the city and presumably on aooui loU stalwarts were in readiness perintendent of the Laurentlde Pulp 
the qdvlce of its Legal Department, w un (J the examination necessary, Company, whose knowledge will be a 

it extremely difficult to Justi- ! strength to the new concern. The com-
icU’gfc percentage ui : pany Intends to

and
he.Th'e Atlantic Pulp and Paper Com

pany Has Fine Limits and » Good 
Harbor—Its Prospects of Success 
Splendid.

.75 Spring Overcoats.
Men’s Spring Overcoats, made of 

the latest material, coronation 
tweeds, a small pin-check, black 
and grey or brown and grey 
checks, velyçt-pollars, best Italian 
cloth lining, eût in the fashion
able box back style,
special ».............................

Men's Spring Overcoats, medium 
length box back style, dark Ox
ford grey cheviot cloth, velvet 
collar, silk faced down front, 
choice trimmings and lin- ip cn 
ings, special ..............................I£.UU

we

toi

SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL Hi
J<Splendidly illustrated. Full ot 

information and advice on plant
ing. Call or send for a copy.

1-00 GUIDE. of i
10.00 bu

t
A

147-149-161 King-St.
Bast. TorontoJ. A. SIMMERS qui

wi
m<an ex-

1-25 45c lb. Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie’s finest .lava and 
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

m
th
7.:

MochaRainproof Coats.
Men’s Rainproof Coats, Oxford 

grey imported cravenette cloth, 
long, loose box back. Raglanette 
style, Talma pockets, cuff cn 
sleeve, lined with Italian cloth, 
sizes 34 to 46

Day Bicycles.
A double guarantee with our 

Day Bicycles at $25,00 and 
$35-oo.

The Maker’s—Which says these 
wheels are free from defect in work
manship or material.

Our Own—Which means satis
faction guaranteed or money re
funded.

For three years the Dav Bicycles 
ha e proved their worth, and 
none, so far as we know, have 
gone wrong.

They are fitted with 1902 

Dunlop Tires.
Call and see them.

ye
G;
heMichie & Co .Grocers,

• » Etc.
bu

12.5U will find 
fy their action.

Your memorialists, the National 
Council of Women, have the entire 
sympathy of myself and my colleagues, 
as well as of ali good people every
where in thedr-efforts to alleviate the 
(lot of these unhappy persons, and 
speaking for myself my sympathy is 
mingled with surprise that an effort 
has been made to mislead your 
memorialists as to where the respon
sibility for the existing regrettable 
condition of affairs rcailly lies. I re
gret very much that you should either 
thoughtlessly or delibefately mislead 
the public by writing and caus'.ne to 
be published the following sentence:

“The responsibility then rests v-ith 
the Lieut.-Governor in Council to 
provide for removal to a more suitable

If your Legal Department has advis
ed you to that effect it must have 
been upon exceedingly hasty and 111- 
consddered instructions. There i-s no 
authority In this provirice to commit 
to the Jail for lunacy any other but 
a dangerous lunatic, 
of your memorialists, the 
Council of Women, concerns the long 
detentions of persons, and as to this 
class there is actually no authority 
whatever to commit them tc Jail. The j 
authority to commit such persons is 
found In section 527 aforesaid, and it 
is not to jail but to a home or place 
of refuge, which the City of Toronto 
has for many years, much needed as 
it is, neglected to provide.

It can be said to the honor of many 
municipalities, financially 

straightened compared with Toronto, 
that the word “may” in the act has 
been sufficient to induce them to do 
their duty. Your letter is calculated 
to force the legislature seriously to 
consider whether, as respects the 
wealthy City of Toronto the word 
' mav" ought not to be replaced by 
“shall." It may be that vour leri.er 
was written vlith the orient of bring
ing about such a change in the law.
I have the honor to be, sir. yours very 
truly. (Signed) J. R. Stratton.

EAST'Slor enlistment. ARainproof Coats, made of Priest
ley's cravenette cloth, lined with 
Italian and striped satin sleeve 
lining, olive and fawn shades, 
yoke on shoulder, cuff on 1 R, flf) 
sleeve, velvet collar ... .lu* VU

manufacture chiefly 
mem were sent by uhe co.onel lor ex- j for the export trade, and is unusually 
aimuamon, alter his cuutouiaiy 1 i.epev- well situated for the purpose. It has

! an ocean port for eight months right 
ui the total number of 122 examined at It® doors and for the rest of the 

by Surgeon Nat tress, up tu last even- Tear oan obtain access to the port of 
lug, id were accepted, and two or three J°hn at low rates. Its wood supply

is close at hand, the mills being built 
at the mouth of the Little Cascapedia 
River, which flows through the limits; 
and the same river, with its clear and 
rocky bottom, provides a water supply 
suitable for making the finest grades 

avenue. of PaP®r without filtering.
Archibald C.McFadden,Mount Forest, ha® a,so- according to the test of ex- 

Ont. Peris, sufficient power to run mills
William Panning, Petetboro, Ont. ! double the capacity to be built. The 
Michael J. Hallahan, 91 O'nara- ! *rad« which the company Is entering 

avenue. is a prosperous one. Prices rule high.
Oscar Hennings, 80 Mossey-street. | ^7ie.Tl6lpecl?i* 'advantages Of the site 
Hamilton Hail, Aurora, Ont. ,Naw Richmond guarantee a low
■william Wheeler, 240 Slmcoe-atreet : cost of Production. And there is 
Gilbert H.York, 19 MoMurrich-streit. reason to anticipate good results. 
Andrew Pinkerton, Dromore, Ont.
Robert Pollock, Llnwood, Ont,
Thos. C. Proctor, 476 East Kihg-

Willlam Mulligan, 143 Amelia-street.
Walter McAdam, 15 Seaton-street.
William Cunnings, 142 Simcoe-street.
John Dixon, Brockvllle, Ont.
Edward Smith, Maple Row.
William Dean, 228 Viotoria-etreeL 
William G. Connolly, Caintown.
Alfred W. Wylie, Markham, Ont.
Milton C. Laur, 570 Spadlna-avenue 
Twenty-four were sworn in yester-

sel
an
thi

UMBRELLASUOIL on
tu
ClI I Al

told to call again. xiuQise passed yea- 
teiuay were;

Frank xieu-on, R.C.D., Stanley Bar
racks.

4 nomas F. Prior, 54 Shlrley-street. 
Janies Thomson, 429 Haaseiton-

Hen’s Hats.
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 

Hats, latest style for spring and 
summer wear, silk band and bind
ing, colors black and
brown ......................................

Men's English and American Fur 
Felt Stiff Hats, correct styles for 
spring and summer, pure silk 

trimmings, colors black, mocha 
and Havana

iviON SALE FRIDAY.
200 fine Gloria Silk Um
brellas, best paragon 
frames, gold and silver- 
mounted handles, stool 
rod, close roll, with case 
and tassels, in men’s and 
women’s sizes, sold regu-, 
larly up to $3.50, I QQ 
on sale Friday... I • v 3

evi
to

1.00 era
Its stream

an;
Dii

RAILWAY SMOKE NUISANCE.
It Is announced that the New York 

Central Railway has been testing a 
smoke-consuming derice on Its en
gines, and that the I-ake Shore Rail
way has determined, by the equipment 
of Its locomotives with the new con
trivance, to entirely do away with 
the smoke nuisance on passenger 
trains.

It Is stated that the attachment al
lows no smoke to escape from the en
gine and that with It either hard or 
soft coal may be used.

The traveling public will be delight
ed to learn .that the time may be ap
proaching when they may open rail
way carriage windows without being 
deluged by smoke and cinders.

coi
roi

2-50 Qas Fixtures.
Gas Brackets, stiff, 25c; 

swing, 40c: double swtlng, 
1 light pendants ...................

200 serviceable Berge 
Umbrellas, built on 
strong storm frames,, 

> steel rod, in men's and 
women’s sizes, re- CQ
gular $1.................  «03

*300 Tongs

Boys’ and Youths' Fine Eng'lsh 
Fur Felt Stiff Hats, neat, stylbh 
shape, pure silk band and bind
ing, calf leather sweats, in colors 
black and brown

single every F.60c;
Ut

60 banGoing to the Coronation!
There Is already a large passenger 

traffic to England In anticipation of 
the coronation ceremonies, 
of those who go, however, will see the 
King and Queen in their coronation 
robes. A correct picture of Their Ma
jesties in their coronation robes can 
be seen in the window of C. Taylor, 
liquor merchant, 205 Parliament-street, 
and also In the window of Archam- 
banlt’s tailoring establishment, 125 

’ Yonge-street. These pictures are be- 
„ . „ , _.. at ing given away by Mr. Taylor as a
day by Ool. Otter. They were: _A. J. premjum with his goods, which are of 
Farrell, W. H. Partridge, David Robin- the best quality ait lowest prices, and 
son, E. C. Whitehead. W. A. Ewing, are delivered to any part of the city 
D. Hutton, M. J. Paterson. E. Trim
mings, J. P. Kelsall, Robt. Allison,
Jaimes Darwin, J. 9. Anderson, C.
Brown, C. B. Whitehead, G. Pepplatt,
W. Woods, J. A. Hogarth,W. B._ Smith.
G. Brazil,W. H. Taylor, J. D. Cameron,
W. Thorogood. W. C. Gars tang, S.
Beckett.

1.00i tin2-light Chandelier, complete 
with 4-inch rings ................ 1.50 toi

The complain4 
Nat tonal EAST’S, *9 only 2-light Chandeliers, fancy 

body, carved arms, finished in 
matt and rich gold lacquer, com
plete with colored globes, regular 
price $3.80, Saturday .... g gQ

But few CGroceries.
Timely hints for Saturday. 

1 There’s good value in each of 
I these prices :

REPAIRS FREE on all umbrellas,,re-cover 
d here tbits month, a new serge cover, for 50a 1

ch

TypewritersforSale <ir9 only 3-Iight Chandeliers,to match 
those described above, regular 
price $5.20, Saturday .

tu

N CORN.

2000 tins Corn, the Bloom
field brand, Saturday, 2 
tins for .....................................

;.V3.54

S.n 25 only Square Lanterns, beslt Brit
ish plate glass, bevelled edge, 
regular price $6, Satur-

Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
latest Improvemets.

thi
of our pu

3.75FRUIT.

Florida Grape Fruit, 6c each. 
Fine Messina Lemons, 10c a 

dozen.

day
promptly. tliApply to

FRANK BRETZ,
World Office

LETTER TO THE MAYOR. cei
Abolish Smoke.

Chicago, April 17.—Officials of the 
Lake Shore have determined to do 
away with the smoke nuisance on the 
entire road by the use of a new smoke 
consuming device.

Hardware.
It’s the same old story here as 

e'sewhere throughout the store- 
Art cies of everyday usefulness 
and real merit sacrificed on bar
gain table for your benefit :

The following is a copy of a letter 
sent to the Mayor yesterday in reply 
to the Mayor’s letter to the Provincial 
Secretary received yesterday.

Toronto, April 17, 1902.
Dear Sir,—I acknowledge receipt of 

your letter of April 15 (which It 
be remarked

This machine is the .’anndian standard type 
wriier, and han been adopted on the C.P.R.

PROVISIONS.
L<Danish Brand Creamery Buttsr, 

at 24c a pound.
Prime September Cheese, 14c a 

pound.

Wj
bajR. JACKSON STRICKEN.
er.BRANTFORD BYLAW CARRIES. The Canadian Clnb.

Brantford, April 17.—The bylaw to cJ^“bJ)thetgues1tnofThe'(4m!- Mr. Robert Jackson, J.P., was return- 

give the G.T.R. $57,000 to divert the fyan club at the luncheon to-day, at ing with his wife from Winterbourne# 
main line thru Brantford and have all Webb’s. Mr. James will address the i was stricken with paralysis. Mrs. 
trains stop here was carried by a ma- ‘club on the ‘‘Recent Progress of Agri- i Jackaon managed t0 Bupport hlm 
jorlty of 1369, 544 votes over the re- culture In Ontario. . ... , , .
quired number. ---------- " - ---------- tb® buggy until someone was able to

render assistance.
taken to his home, where Drs. Ullyot. 
and Ratse attended him. It was found 
(that his left side was completely par
alyzed.

Elmira, April 17.—Last evening, while «1SAUSAGE.

Pork Sausage, our own make, at 
three pounds for 25c.

Bimay
was published in the 

press before U reached me), with its 
accompanying enclosures from the Na- 

of Women and -
Legal Department concerning "the de
plorable state of the large number of 
Insane persons confined in Toronto 
jail.’’ In reply I have to say that 
your letter unmistakably discloses an 
unpardonable lack of accurate infor
mation as <to the character of the in
mates of your jail, os well as of the 
city’s responsibilities regarding the 
care of Indigent idiote and imbeciles.

You say, “I am advised, as regards 
the legal aspects of the case, that 
there is no authority on the part of 
a magistrate to commit for inter
mediate detention to any other insti
tution than the common Jail.”

I beg to draw your attention to sec
tion 527 of the Municipal Act, which 
provides that cities may pass bylaws 
for establishing, and that magistrates 
may commit to, a house of refuge, 
house of industry or home for the 
poor, age dor infirm, disorderly per
sons, drunkards, vagrants, indigent 
persons and such description of 
sons as are set forth and described in 
section 526, namely, inter alios, all 
poor and Indigent persons and Idiots.

I have to Inform you that there are 
not in your Jail any Insane inmates of 
long detention, except such asXought 
properly to have been committt-d to 
such a house of refuge as the city Is

I48 only Henry Disston’s D8 Hand 
Saws, 24-inch, 9 to 12 points, 
regular $1.65, Saturday

Gone to Cuba.
New York, April 17.—Secretary 

Root started for Cuba to-day on the 
Ward Line steamship Esperanza.

Pocket Knives.
Two sample lots we bought 

at a big sacrifice, and now can 
sell them in this way :
Lot Net. 1. LdB-d/ies* and Gentle

men’s Knives, one and two 
blades, fitted on bone, pearl, horn 
and finished wood handle®, fine 
Sheffield steel blade, usually sell 
for 20c, 25c and 30c,
Saturday.................................

Lot 2, Gentlemen’s Pocket Knives, 
with buffalo or stag horn, pearl 
bone, and tortoiseshell handles, 
finest Sheffield steel, two or three 
blades, made to sell at 35c, 40c 
and 50c, your choice Sat
urday .................................................

:;1.30 tlonal Council your
48 only Carpenters’ Steel Squares, 

2 inches wide, 14x24-lnch, 
regular 75c, Saturday ...

288 only Malleable Garden Rakes, 
strong and well made. 12-tooth, 
regular price 20c, Satur
day ......................................................

Mr. Jackson was

.50 Drowned at Weshago.
Washago, April 17.—A sad drowning 

occurred here. Mr. Thomas McNabb, 
jr., from near Cooper’s Falls, about 26 
years of age, while walking across the 
end of Mr. Marshall’s mill flume, lost 
his balance on eome loose boards and 
fell on a rock, about eight feet below, 
which sloped Into the water. It Is 
thought that the young man fell oil his 
head on the rock and rolled Into the 
waiter, where he was found after a dili
gent search about an hour later. A 
boy who was present at the time saw 
him fall, but It was so dark he could 
render no assistant*, 
man’s father and brother were here at 
the time of the accident and felt ter
ribly shocked at his untimely death.

Bun Downri

Champagne15 ,’AMonkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

24 only Wood Smoothing Planes, 
8 inches long, 2-inch cutter, cur 
special price 50c, Satur-

Then don’t expect to be 
cured in a minute ! It takes 
a little time to get your blood 
pure and rich. We haven’t 
room to explain. Just ask 
your doctor why Ayer’s Sar
saparilla is such a good 
medicine for debility, weak 
nerves, and indigestion.

In London, the market 
of the world for fine wines. 
Pommery •* 1892” sells at 
$5 00 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 
Pommery’’ 1893” sells at 
$8.50 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 
Wherever Champagne Is 
sold according to quality 
the highest prices are 
paid for

G
.35.10 day Rowing In Berlin.

Berlin, April 17.—In order to encourage 
rowing among 
slt-y of Berlin, 
thlx «port is practised In American and 
English colleges. Emperor William will of
fer what la known as the Emperor’s prize 
for rowing contests between the under
graduates of the university.

432 only Double-Cut Gimlet, Bits, 
best quality steel, regular
price 10c, Saturday ...........

1000 pounds Common Sad Irons, 
in assorted weights, regular 
price 5c per pound, Satur
day, per pound ...................

.5 the students of the Uhl vér
in the manner in which

The young.15 3X
t?

We Are AfterThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.
Your Friendship.

That’s why we offer you so many to 
choose from—
Chlckerlng & Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

H. W. BURNETT & COl,
9 and 11 Queen St. East.

C.P.R. Rates to Winnipeg.
The C.P.R. have made reductions In 

freight rates from Toronto and vtcln-. 
|ity to Winnipeg, via their steamers 
from Owen Sound to Fort William. 
The rates on the first ten classes are as 
follows : 1, $1.39 per hundred ; 2, $1.19; 
3. 98c: 4, 76c; 5, 65c; 6, 59c; 7, 45c; 8. 
45c: 10, 40c.
effect until further notice.

per-

T. EATON C<L- .
*90 YONGE ST., TORONToi

%
“ I was very poorly and could hsrdly 

get about the house. Then I tried 
Ayer’s Sarssparilla, and only two bot
tles of it made me feel perfectly well.” 

Mrs. N. S. Swinney, Princeton, Mo.
Pommery :

: 1
These rates will b% inj. c./.YZEca,uwtn.M«i.11. All drm~£i3.

•s

ij

SOW THE “QUEEN OITY”

Lawn Grass 
, Seed

and you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 26c.

Sweet Peas
Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 
of all the newest end best large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c ; i lb., 26c ; lb., $1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO.
(LIMITED),

Phone 1982. 180-182 King St. East.

Common carbonated 
waters are displaced 
in the private house 
and oiub by the MAGI 
Caledonia — a clean, 
safe water always. 
Sold everywhere.
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o PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CITY NEWS. Atlantic Transportit

EASY!
Men Sent Abroad By Dominion Gov

ernment Lack Acquaintance 
With Trade Matters.

Indeed They Are-
Made of fine soft vici kid 
on lasts to suit your feet.

Women’s $8,
Men’s $3.60,

and you get more style, 
more wear, more comfort 
in our shoes at those prices 
than anything you may get 
elsewhere for one dollar 
more. See for yourself. 
That’s the test.

New Books at the Library.
Giberne, The Mighty Deep; Travers, 

Study of Gases; Gee, The Elizabethan 
Prayerbook and Ornaments; Spence, 
Early Christianity and Paganism;' 
Ward, The Book of the Grape; Has- 
luck,
New Reciter and Reader; Torke, Note 
Book of French Literature, vol. I.; Lee, 
Britain Over the See; Walker, Ocean 
to Ocean; Thornton, Continental Rul
ers in the Century; Doyle, The War 
in South Africa; Adams & Stephens 
Select Documents of English Consti
tutional History; Hurd, How Our 
>»avy Is Run; Batchelor, The Ainu and 
their Folklore; Moore, The Common
wealth of Australia ; AVllliam McKin
ley, Private and President, by Thou., 
C. Meech; Napoleon I„ Life, by John 
H. Rose, 2 vols.; Phillips, Ulyssss; 
DOyle, The Hound of the Baskervllles; 
Quiller, The Laird’s Luck; Lyall, The 
Gold Hiat Perisheth ; Cervantes, Don 
Quixote, 4 vols.; Burnham, Jack Ral
ston; Whit marsh. Young Pearl Div
ers.

Fine Gownings 
of Silk and of 
Silk and Wool

From New York. 
Menominee • • • 
Minneapolis • ■
Mnnlton..........
Minnehaha •.. 
Mesaba ......

I April 18th 
April 26th 
. Mey 3rd 
May 10th 
May 17th 

For rates of passage and all particulars
apply

COPYRIGHT ACT SATISFACTORY Engraving Metals; Pearson’s

Annual Meeting of Ounadli
facturera’ Association Fixed 

for Aug. 13 and 14.

Manu- R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.All the very latest colorings shown 

in the light draping fabrics for spring 
and early summer wear.

IN COLORS
Crepes dee Chenee, Crepellnee. Voiles, 

Canvases, Eoliennes, Crepe de Liste, 
and other equally beautiful weaves.

IN BLACK
Drape d’Alma, Drape de Paris, 

Llamas, Taffeta Veilings, Screen 
Cloths, Uncrushable Silk Grenadines, 
Voiles and Canvasettes.

“Tussore” and 
“Shantung”

These new and beautiful summer 
silks shown in the natural shades, 
also in black and colora

Linen Gownings 
and Lawns

Sheer brocaded linens, stripe and 
plain grass linens, organdies, zephyrs, 
percales.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

IAt the April meeting of the Execu
tive Council of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association yesterday after
noon, James P. Murray complained of 
the men selected by the government to 
go abroad as Canadian trade commis
sioners. The men appointed, said Mr. 
Murray, were not competent to hold 
the positions, having little 
qualntance with trade matters, 
complaint will be considered by the 
Commercial Intelligence Committee.

The Parllamentaiy Committee pre
sented a report to the effect that they 
had discussed the copyright question. 
The meeting considered that, as the 
changes adopted in the law on the re
quest of the association had only been 
in operation about a year, it would be 
unwise to re-open the question.

A report of the Railway and Trans
portation Committee, favoring the sub
sidizing of steel ship building indus
tries In Canada was adopted.

The committee appointed to consider 
Suggestions for consideration at the 
colonial conference, to be held in Lon
don in June, brought in a report. Copies 
of it will be forwarded to the various 
branches of the association for con
sideration, and, when approved of by 
the Executive Council, will be sent to 
Premier Laurier.

It was decided to hold the annual 
meeting of the association in Halifax 
on Aug. 13 and 14.

Mr. Cole of the Globe Casket Com
pany, London, and Frank Noble of 
the Hamilton Foundry Company, 
appointed representatives on the Board 
of the Western Fair Association.

A report from the Montreal branch 
stated that the membership of that 
body had reached 200.

J. O. Thorn gave an Interesting talk 
on trade matters in the Yukon.

During the meeting a telegram was 
received from President Robert Munro, 
stating that he and the assistant 
retary, J. F. M. Stewart, had arrived 
at Montreal from their ti 
West Indies. j

The meeting was largely 
C. W. Binge of Hamilton, first vice- 
president, presided.

The St. Leger Shoe Go.,
4 STORES

China
Doric

April 2Kth 
May 1st

Nlplpon Mara May 9th
For rate» of passage and all particulars 

apply
110 and 210 Tonge Street, 
92 and 482 Queen West.

or no ec- 
The R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
. J* Herbert Mason Re-elected.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the 
Land Mortgage Companies Association 
of Ontario was held In the board 
of the Canada Permanent and West
ern Canada Mortgage Corporation 
yesterday, the president, Mr. J. Her
bert Meson, occupying the chair.

A resolution of condolence with the 
family of the late Mr. Walter S. Lee, 
who had been a member of the Exe
cutive Committee since the organiza
tion of the association, was unani
mously adopted.

The officers and Executive Commit
tee elected for the current year ere 
as follows :
Mason; first vice-president, W. F. Bul- 
len, London ; second vice-president. 
Hon. George A. Cox: secretary-treasur
er. George H. Smith : executive com
mittee : George M. Furhy, Port Hope; 
R. S. Schell, Brantford: C. W. Cart
wright, Hamilton; A. E. Wallace, St. 
Thomas, Col. James Mason, V. B. 
Wadsworth, Walter Gillespie, Toronto.

Furness Line
room n

i *

HALIFAX AND LIVERPOOL 
via NEWFOUNDLAND.

Halifax and London direct leaving 
fortnightly.

For freight rates, etc., apply
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

r:l Here’s to the famous “October’,’ 
f That ajMirkling vintage of gold.
\ That’s made from the hop and the bar le j 

And was loved by the sages of old !
Ï

! J* TORONTO 
BREWING CO. ’S 
ALES

lsf5£?*

!
Shaped Robes A

!
Of voiles, of lace and of net. Elegant 
and dainty productions. Shaped pieces 
for skirt and bodice, trimmed to con
tour of garment. Italian Royal Mail Line.President, J. Herbert

! New York, Genoai, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the A sores. 

From New York.
New Shirt Waists

*In white lawns, in black and colored 
silks, showing the latest styles in cut 
and finish.

AMBER ALE, DIAMOND ALE. 
INDIA PALE ALE, HALFand HAJLF

* J SS. Lombardia 
SS. Archlmede. 
SS. Sardeprna • 
SS. Sicilia ....

April 72 
April 29 
.. May « 
. May 20 

May 27th 
These steamers are the finest and most 

complete steamships plying 
York and Italy.

passag

J ;
*

*Mantles
Goats, costumes, skirts, capes, wraps, 

cloaks.
* Are unrivalled appetizing tonics—should tie used by all people who desire f 

to keep well by drinking the purest.
SS. Liguria

*At Osgood. Hall.
Judgment was handed out yesterday 

by Mr. Justice Britton in the action 
of Bentley v. Murphy. The plaintiffs, 
William B. Bentley and George H. 
Campbell of Toronto, sued J. D. Mur
phy and Capt. Thomas J. Craig, both 
of Kingston, for specific performance 
of an agreement to sell the steamer 
Island Queen, owned by the defend
ants. The judgment given yesterday 
refuses the claim for specific perform
ance, and leaves the plaintiffs to their 
remedy in damages. The damages are 
to be assessed by the Master.

Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings 
of the Divisional Court : Long v. Eby, 
Gault v. Carpenter, re Farmers’ Loan 
(Harris case), Pegg v. Hamilton.

Peremptory list for to-day's sittings 
of the Court of Appeal : Rex v. H&nra- 
hari, Rex v. Daoust, Gray v. McMath.

Police Court Record.
Robert Clay, who sent a threaten

ing letter to Hotelkeeper Richard 
Stone, was yesterday sent to Jail for 
30 days. On a charge of stealing a 
diamond ring from Mrs. Ross Hayter, 
12fi West Bloor-street, Sydney Brooks 
was remanded for sentence. Percy 
King will be tyied on the 24th on 
charge of highway robbery. Magis-A 
trate Kingsford will give a decisiot, 
to-day in the case of Bailiff McGraw, 
charged with theft. An assault charge 
against Orville Elliott was withdrawn. 
David Nelligan was said to have 
started while drunk to break up his , 
furniture. He was fined $5 and costs 
or 30 days. ,

were
# # between NewJ At all Dealers, Hotels and Cafes.

Millinery for Now For rates of 
apply

e and all 
M. MEL 

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
particulars,

VILLE,
ed

JOHN CATTO & SON ELDER, DEMPSTER & COKing Street—opposite the Post-Office.
BEAVER LINE

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool. 
•LAKE SUPERIOR 
LAKE ONTARIO .

Montreal to Liverpool. 
LAKE SIMCOE ....
LAKE MANITOBA 
•LAKE SUPERIOR 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO
LAKE SIMCOE........
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE MEG ANTIC .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN

sec-
LED BOER FORCES. April 5 

April 18our of tne
Witnesses From Africa, to Testify 

Agralnst Col. Lynch.

London, April 17.—Altho there Is no 
Indication that Col. Arthur Lynch (who 
formerly fought on the Boer side in 
the South African war, and who was 
elected to represent Galway City in 
parliament in November last) has any 
.intention of placing himself within 
reach of the British courts, the govern
ment is bringing witnesses from South 
-Africa to .testify in support of the 
charges of treason brought against Col. 
Lynch. Lewis Handley, an American 
by -birth, but a naturalized British 
.subject, and a farmer of the vicinity 
of Glencoe, Natal, landed in England 
fthis morning. He says Col. Lynch was 
the leader of a Boer force, principally 
composed of Irishmen, which raided his 
farm in 1900. confiscated his stock and 
other movables. and destroyed his 
crops. Lynch Informed Handley that 
he was a British subject.

May 1 
.May 8 
May 15 

.May 22 
May 29 
June 5 
June 12 
June 19 
June 26

•Lake Superior carries second cabin and 
steerage passengers only. First cabin rates, 
$52.50 and upward».

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

attended.

ONTARIO BILL REPORTED
But the Red River Valley Railway 

Lose* Its Charter.

Ottawa, April 17.—At the Railway 
Committee to-day the Niagara, St. 
Catharines and Toronto Railway bill, 
for the purpose of acquiring the 
entitles of the Niagara, St. Catharines 
and Toronto Navigation Company and 
for the extension of the time for the 
construction of the road to Toronto 
by Hamilton to two years to begin 
and five years to complete, was re
ported.

The Trans-Canada Railway Com
pany, which is for a road from Que- 
hecT\to Port Simpson on the Pacific 
Coa^t, applied for ten years to com
plete the road, which was granted.

The Red Deer Valley Railway Com
pany’s bill, held over from a previous 
meeting, was again discussed. It was 
thrown out.

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

re-

Money Ordersa
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
• Adelaide.

INABILITY AND QUALITY1*navigation notes. The Alliance Growing.
Rev. J. G. Shearer, field secretary of 

the Lord's Day Alliance, 
ed from a trip to the western part 
of the province. At Hlsgers ville and 
Belmont he organized branches of the 
Alliance. Mr. Shearer, in speaking of 
the upholding of the Lord’s Day Act 
by the Court of Appeal, said that It 
meant that no electric railways con
structed since 1807, when the Lord's 
Day Act was passed, will be 
to run on Sundays. The derision also 
affects Sunday steamboat excursions.

A Slight Mistake.
An item in yesterday’s World anent 

a meeting in East York was unin
tentionally incorrect. The friend of 
Mr. Moyes who gave It in 
rect in no one particular. The meet
ing was at Uni on ville, not Markham, 
and was merely for organization pur
poses and not to open the East York 
campaign. Mr. Moyes yesterday had 
Editor Totten of The Markham Sun 
issue bills setting forth the real facts 
In order that his friends in the village 
might not be disappointed.

All for Her Sister.
The will of late Huldah L. Hitch

cock was yesterday entered for 
bate. The estate is worth $7376, rf 
which over $3000 is in real estate and 
the balance in mortgages and house
hold effects. She left everything to 
her sister, Harriet, and at her death 
to her great grand niece, Louisa E. 
M. Standlsh. Certain heirlooms are 
left to her niece, Louisa M. Wilson.

Want More Young Men. .
An appeal for young men to enter 

the ministry has been issued by Revs. 
Dr. Carman and J. F. Ockley of the 
Methodist Transfer Committee. They 
ask presidents of conferences, chair
men of districts and superintendents 
of circuits to encourage suitable candi
dates for the ministry.

:The Hamilton Steamboat Co.
double

Hamilton on June 14, when the Mod- 
Jeska will be placed on the route. The 
officiais of the line look forward to a 
busy season.

Capt. Malone, freight agent of the R. 
& U. Company, is receiving large 
quantities of freight at Yonge-street 
wharf, for eastern points, for ship
ment on the steamer Hamilton, which 
makes a special trip to the east 
the 24th inet.
7.30 p.m.

The steamer D. D. Calvin arrived 
yesterday at the Northern docks from 
Garden Island. She will load lumber 
here.

Iwill 
service :o

has return -inaugurate their
! are well illustrated, and at a moderate price, in 

the baautiful
Actuaries’ Exams.

The annual examinations of the Brit
ish Institute of Actuaries will be held 
on Friday and Saturday, the 18th and 
10th inet. These examinations take 
place simultaneously in England, Can
ada. Australia and South Africa, under 
like tests. In Canada candidates may 
write at Montreal, Ottawa or Toronto, 
tn this city the examinations will be 
held in the North American Life Build
ing, under the supervision of Mr. Wil
liam McCabe, LL.B., F.I.A. This year 
an unusually large number of candi
dates will present themselves, from 
various insurance offices of Canada 
and the United States, the following 
cities being represented: Toronto, by 
fourteen, Waterloo by two, Hamilton 
by one, New York by four and Phila
delphia by one.

* MORRIS PIANO t*
*

Its correct vibration—marvelous singing quality—is ^ 
proverbial, and its wonderful durability makes it the 0 
piano of all pianos for changeable climates.

See us at once if you desire a tine instrument upon 
easy terms.

J
i
*

allowed
i
i*

$

on
She will leave here at

The Weber Piano Co.t
*
*was cor- 276 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.#
t ME HOIEELfThe Lakeside toS.t 

Macassa to 
business in freight traffic.

., Catharines ^und 
are doing a big «5#

HT CURES '
"‘aaar « assssssssssss.
PwventaConuSm irritations or ulcerations 

EvAN8CHEM^fpmnUCfi;UftSn membrane.

gent or pois

DIED ON THE STREET,JUSTICE IS BLIND.Cheap Excursion to California.
The Wabash Railroad Company will 

sell round trip tickets to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. Cal., at less tnan 
the one-way first-class rats. Tickets | 
on sale April 19 to 27. Good to re- i of Methods was opened in Parkdale 
turn any time before June 25, 1902. Methodist Church, under the auspices 
Choice of routes going and returning of the W.C.T.U. Reports from the 
All tickets should read via Detroit and superintendents of the various depart- 
over the Wabash the short and true m, nts were heard. Mrs. Fletcher, super- 
r°rrll fL°m L ' , -, intendent of the evangelical depart-

the nennle nf J’{)portunit5r ment, gave an encouraging report. Mrs. 
this land of sunshine | Savage, superintendent of work In con

tra "aï a "low rate. Tf’t" "lth mothe,rs T",6?11?®8’ ex:
Full particulars of this excursion from plalpe1 tlTf manner in thTe

any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardsori - Wf°,rk 13 beinf accomplished. In tha 
District Passenger Agent, northeast1 *f‘ernoon various speeches were ma*-,
corner of King and Yonge-streets, To- ’Lrvd se,ver!îl. ®e,ections ."ere
ronto ed £’1Vf',n by Miss Edith Brown and the

Misses Clarke.

• sIThe

INCINNATI, 0. 
k. U. 8. ▲.

Electric, Inspector Murray of Lon
don Called in Guelph.

ODOUR.

Sold by Druffjflsts,
for $1.00, or 3 bottles, $2.75. 
Circular sent on requeet

Nova Scotian, Sentenced for Life, Is 
Releaned From Jail.

Seventh Annual School.
Yesterday the seventh annual School <9

Guelph, April 17.—Mr. AlexanderOttawa, April 17.—Henry Davidson of 
Tracadie, N.S., was sentenced to be Murray of London, electrical inspector 
hanged about four years ago for the’ of the G.N.W. Telegraph Company, 
murder of a man named Burman. Bur-1 died almost instantly this morning in 
man and Davidson were friends and front of ex-Mayor Hewer’s flour and 
the latter had no Intention of murder- feed store, on MacDonnell-etreet. At 
ing Burman. Davidson fired reckless- the request of the Lyons Electric Com- 
iy a shot thru a door and killed Bur- -pany, Brantford, he came here to in- 
man. The sentence was commuted to iepect the wiring of the Massey building 
imprisonment for life. A few weeks at the Ontario Agricultural College. At 
ago Mr. C. F. Mclsaac, M.P., pointed 'the station he was met by Mr. Arthur 
out to the department that Davidson Lyons, and they walked up the street, 
was in a dying condition. The surgeon chatting together, when suddenly Mur- 
of the Dorchester Penitentiary, where ray was taken with hemorrhage of the 
the prisoner was confined, reported lungs. He sank to the pavement and 
Ithat further confinement would prove expired in a few minutes. Medical aid 
(fatal, and as a consequence Davidson, ‘was promptly summoned, but it was 
has been released.

pro-
AUCMON SAL *8,

C. J. TOWNSEND
&C0.

A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A Brick Dwelling on Bond Street.

There will be sold on Saturday, the 3rd 
day of May, 1902, at 12 o’clock noon, at the 
Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend. 79 King- 
street East, by virtue of Power of Sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the sale, the following pro
perty :

Part of park lots seven and eight, accord
ing to plan made by Robert Lynn, P.L.S., 
known as the north half of lot 31, on the 
west side of Bond-street, la the City of 
Toronto, being number 130 Bond-street, 
having a frontage of 23 feet by a depth of 
116 feet, to a lane.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on the premises : Two-storey 
semi-detached brick dwelling, containing 
nine rooms and bath, also frame stable In 
rear.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

JONES, GIBSON & REID, 
Solicitors, Toron to-street, Toronto.

Honor for Dr. Bell.
Ottawa, April 17.—Dr. Robert Bell, 

F.R.S., has received news that the 
University of Cambridge, 
has conferred on him its highest dis
tinction, the honorary degree of Doc
tor of Science, in recognition of his 
service to the geological survey of 
Canada.

Meat Pricès Soar.
London, April 17.—The critical con

dition of the meat trade Is by no means 
over. Prices q.re still showing an up
ward tendency, and many retail t.m.R. Recruits.
, . , , , , . , . The officers of the Toronto Mountedbutchers have dee med to purchase at Rifles „1n ^ at thelr Armouries,
the regular markets. . J corner of Queen’s-avénue and Ander-

< ,the hugest traders in■ ; son-street, on Friday evening, the’18th
Smithfield market said: “We cant inst _ from 8 to 9 o'clock, for the pur- 
Kell meat at the prices we are com- p,^, Qf receiving the applications of 
pelled to ask for it. those wishing to join the recruit

For the first time in many years cj.asses 
some retail butchers are actually clos
ing up their shops, as they are unable 
to sell meat at the present prices with 
any margin of profit.

of no avail.
Mr. Murray was about 35 years of 

age, and It appears had been In delicate 
health lately. He leaves a widow, but

England,
Ex-King of Spain Dead.

™ The rr. w
Mitchells undertaking establishment 
pending directions from the family.sisse, the former King of Spain, died 

here last night. He was proclaimed 
King of Spain Oct. 10, 1840, on his 
marriage to his cousin. Queen Isabella 
II of Spain. Queen Isabella and her 
husband were expelled from Spain as a 
result of the revolution of Sept. 30, 
1868. She formally abdicated the throne 
Sn Paris on June 25, 1870, in favor 
of her son, the late King Alfonso XII, 
father of the present King of Spain, 
Alfonso XIII.

The healthy glow disappearing from the 
che«'k and moaning and restlessness at 
night are sure symptoms of worms in ch l- 
dren. Do not fail to get a bottle of Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator; it is an effec
tual medicine. I i 533Provincial Acts Upheld.

The Attorney-General’s Department 
have received the decision of the Court

»
At 1 Per Cent. Premium.

London, April 17.—The portion of 
the new British war loan offered for 
public subscription (£16,000,000> has 
been over-subscribed thhty to forty- 

»= times, and is now quoted at one per 
cent, premium.

of Appeal on the case stated for their 
opinion regarding the constitutionality 
of the Ontario Act respecting the pro-

Sorrorved for His Wife,
New York. April 17.—The bodies of 

Charles Flackensteln, a prosperous 
business man of Brooklyn,, and his 
daughter, nine years old, were fftund 
in their home to-day. Death was caus
ed by illuminating gas. It Is believed 
that Flackenstein turned on the gas 
to kill himself and his daughter.

Sagrar Factories Wanted.
In answer to schedules sent out by 

the Provincial Bureau of Labor, ask
ing for information regarding existing 
Industries and the possibilities for new 
ones, many of the town clerks said 
their municipalities would gladly wel
come any kind of manufacturing con
cerns. A large number asked for pork 
packing and canning factories. Beet 
sugar factories are in demand, as well

mills.
Kingston would like to see a tobacco 
factory started.

ESTATE NOTICES.
fanation of the Lord’s Day. The court 
upholds the acit, (Thief Justice Armour 
dissenting from his colleagues. The act 
was questioned <as transgressing upon 

H the domadn of the Dominion parlia- 
. , . . , , ,, mentis right to regulate communica-had gneved much over the death o between the provinces. The de-
his wife some months ago, and he told “ “ ~nt Court of Ar>-his sister recently that he was tired j ^ ^akeg it £fai*h -however, that 
waiting for death. He said frequently corporatjonig acting under legislative 
(that he could not bear to see h s auth0rity from the Dominion govern- 
daughter motherless. ment or their employes did not come

within the provisions of the Ontario 
Act.

i UDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRBDI- 
tors and Contributories of The Shipe 

Manufacturing Company, Limited.
Pursuant to the winding up order and or

der of reference made In the High Court 
of Justice, In the matter of the 
named Company, both dated the 10th day 
of March, A.D. 1902, creditors and others 
having claims against the Company are, 
on or before the 19fh day of April A.D.

, to A. C. 
of the said

i J
Bankruptcy Annulled.

London, April 17.—In the House of 
Lords to-day official 
was made of the annulment of the 
bankruptcy of the Duke of Manchest
er, enabling him again to take his seat 
among the hereditary legislators of the 

' British empire.

announcement
above-

MAKE WEAK HEARTS STRONG, 
MAKE SHAKY NERVES FIRM.

lU02,to send by post, prepaid,
Neff. Esquire, the liquidator <
Company at his office, rooms numbers W7 
and <J8, Freehold Building, corner of Ade
laide and Victoria-streets, in -he City of 
Toronto, Ontario, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, with 
full particulars, verified by oath, of their 
claim and the nature and amount of their 
securities, if any, as held by them, and 
the specified value of such securities, or in 
default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said 
wlndlug-up order. The Master In Ordinary- 
will, on thé 23rd day of April, A.D, 1902. 
at the hour of 11 o'clock Jn the forenoon, 
at his chambers at Osgoode Hall, Toron
to hear the report of the liquidator upon 
the said claims, and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated this 19th day of March, A.D. 1902.
THOMAS HODG1NS. 

m22,a4,18 Mastcr-ln-Ordlnary.

as woollen, linen and cotton

World’s Record Broken.
They regulate the heart’s action 

and invigorate the nerves.
This is what they have done for 

others ! They, will do the same

A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.—
The consumption of Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlc 
Oil has grown to great proportions Not
withstanding the fact that it has now been 
on the market for over twenty-one years, 
its prosperity Is os great as ever and the 
demand for It In that period has very great
ly Increased. It Is beneficial In nil conn- f0- von 
tries, and wherever introduced fresh snp- -
plies’are constantly asked for.

Denver, Col., April 17.—The world's 
record has been broken In a run of 
14.8 miles on the western division of 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
Railway, when an average of nearly 
100 miles an hour was made by a 
regular passenger train. An east- 
bound train was 30 minutes behind 

dVîT heavy head of steam was 
Between Echley and Wray, a 

The remark-

given out by theJudgment
Court of Appeal on the case stated by 
the Attorney-General as to the leg
islature's power to enact the law al
lowing municipalities the right to pro
hibit the issuing of trading stamps. 
The court upholds the act.

They are a sure cure forPerhaps Mrs. Lnetgert.
Chicago, April 17.-An apparently ^ „f (U M1

demented woman, believed by many K,nBStoln> April .17. - About 2.30 Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Loss of 
who have seen her to be the wife of, 0.c!o(,k thls morning the firemen were Brain Faff After Effects of
Adolph Luetgert. and supposed to have called to a blaze in Clarke’s malt f ^nergy, Biam F ag, Alter TmeciS OI 
been murdered by her husband, Is be- works. The storehouse was in flames. La Grippe, Palpitation OI tne Heart, 
,ing cared for at the Alma Mott Home, The firemen saved much property, and ■ fi.pnpvflI Debility and all
on Austin-avenue, says The Chronicle. after five hours’ work the flames were Anaemia, general lieDlllty ana ail
For the supposed murder of his wife, subdued. The damage to the building troubles arising from a run down 
Luetgert was sentenced to the peni- and some 20.000 bushels of malt will 
tentlary to serve a life sentence, and be over $15.000. The works were own-, system, 
died In prison. ed by L. H. Clarke & Co.. Toronto.

time, an

distance of 14.8 miles, 
able time of nine minutes was made— 
a rate of 98.7 miles an hour.

Known to Thousands.—Pa melee’s Vegc-
crri'fons*111 purîîy‘bîood “and"3keep6 the 
entions. flpur f|.ee frnrm deleterious
matter Token nerording to direction, they 
v overcome dyspepsia eradicate bilious

ness and leave the digestive organs healthy ! nd s"oug to perform their functions. 
Their merits are well known to thousands 
Who know by experience how beneficial 
they are fn1 giving tone to the system.

Mystery Cleared Up.
Kingston, April 17.—The remains of 

John Wright, an 1 engineer on the 
steamer Glengarry, wintering on Wolfe 
•Island, and who disappeared on the 
night of March 18, after a bit of a 
spree, were found to-day In a fence 
corner on O'Orients farm, about two 
miles from Marysville, where he lived. 
He was aged 35.

stomach

Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve_ - I The Humane Society.

ChaPeTointmainUs a certain A meeting of the Humane Society 
and absolute cure for each was held yesterday afternoon. Canon 
and every form of itching, Sweeney presided in the absence of Mr. 
bleedingand protruding piles. Brock * A lecture will be given by 

timo’^dsl^Lr%ulyar?cSrnTlrk^onrnrigh'. Canon Welch on Tuesday. April 22 in 
bors what they flunk o’it. Yon can use it and St. Georges Hall. Regarding the 
get your money back if not cured. fiOc a box, at horse parade, it was decided to deal 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates & Co.,Torbnio. wlth it In full at the next meeting. |
Qr Chase’s Ointment 11 Will likely come Oft about the end| nieT.MilburnCo.,Limited,Toronto,Ont.

PilesMiss Eastwlrk to Go Free.
Miss Marie Jose- Pills.London, April 17

phine Eastwick of Philadelphia^ who 
was sentenced to six months Impri
sonment at the Old Bailey here Nov. 
18 last, after having pleaded gu^ty 
to the charge of forging, a $100,(MW) 
railroad certificate, will be released to-

C.P.R. Earnings.
Montreal, April 17.—The C.P.R. traf

fic for the week ending April 14 was 
$704,000; for the same week last year 
It was $611,000.

are 50c. per box or 3 for $1.25, 
all dealers or

morrow.
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One-Piece
Purses.

The acme ofdurabilifcy is 
reached in theOne-Piece 
Purse. There afe no 
eeams to rip and style is 
not sacritied in the niak-

» ing-
We have them in numer
ous shades and in a vari
ety of choice leathers.

Our new Card Case and 
Purse mountingein gold 
and silver are art pro
ductions.

RYRIE BROS.,

Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Canadian

---- OF------

f IRST-CLASS SLEEPERS
Will leave Toronto at 7.15 p.m., on

TUESDAY. APRIL 22ND. stopping only at 
Parkdale Toronto Junction, Guelph Junc
tion, Gaft, Woodstock, London and Chat
ham, on Canadian Pacific Railway, 
engera from points east of Toronto should 
reach Toronto In time to make sure con
nection, as Special will leave sharp on 
time. Passengers between Toronto and 
London., at points where . Special is not 
timed to stop, should take train No. 11 to 

I London. For tickets and full particulars 
apply to A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., *

Toronto.

Pas.*-

GRANDTRUNK Ivstyff

$62.00
TORONTO TO

LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal • »

AND RETURN
For meeting of Independent Order of 

Foresters at Loa Angeles, Cal., May 1st to 
8th, 1902. Bound-trip tickets will be sold, 
valid going

April 19th to 36th, <602.
Returning valid until June 25th, 1902. 
Through fast trains dally, with all modern 
equipment. Wide vestibule coaches, Pull
man and cafe parlor cars.

For further particulars apply to 
J. W. RYDER, CP. & T.A., N.W. corner 

King and Yonge-ats. 'Phone Main 4209. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and bent passen

ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
y—4Ux Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER * BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tueeday, Thursday an<l 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Onl

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning,

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

WHITE STAB LINE
Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
April 23rd 
April 25th 
April 30th 
..May 7tli

8.8. TEUTONIC 
S.S. CYMRIC ..
8.8. OCEANIC 
S.S. MAJESTIC 

Superior Second Saloon accommodation 
on Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

Full particulars a* to rates, etc., on ap
plication to CHAS. A. PI PON, Genl. Agt. 
for Ontario, 8 King-street E., Toronto.

take the old reliable

Cunard Line
FROM

New York.................

Boston............................
............Saturday»
.............. Tuesdays

FOR LIVERPOOL (via. Queenstown)

A. F. WEBSTER,
Passenger Agent. Toronto,

AMERICAN LIIVE. 
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul............April 23 St. Paul................ May 14
St. Louis......... April 30 Sr. Louis..............May 21
Philadelphia...May 7 Philadelphia... May 28

HBD STA 1-e LIVE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP-PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Kensington....April 23 Friesland
Zeeland..............Apr. 30

INTERNATIONAL 
Piers 14 and 15. Nor 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

May 7
Southwark... May 14 
NAVIGATION CO., 

fh River. Office, 13

General A 
72 Yonge-street,

gent,
Toronto.135

S.S. Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse
APRIL 22nd.

Special fast train from Plymouth to 
London on arrival of steamer.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yon ge St., Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Commencing Friday, March 28, leaves 
Yonge-street wharf daily at 4 p.m. for 
Port Dalhousle, connecting with The Ni
agara, St. Catharines and Toronto Rail
way for St. Catharines, Merrltton, Thorold, 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

For full Information as to freight and 
passenger rates enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.
Phone Main 2553.

Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A M

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
Reaver

Car. leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate point, every 16 
Telephone., Main 2102, North 1909.

ilnutea.

Britain’s Rope Industry.
London, April 17.—The Parliament

ary Secretary for the Foreign Office, 
Lord Oran borne, in the House of Com
mons to-day, answering a question, 
said the British Ambassador at Wash
ington, Lord Pauncefote, will be ln- 
wtructed to call the attention of the 
government of the United State» -to 
the effect of the Philippine hemp 
tariff on the rope Industry of Great 
Britain.

Corns cause Intolerable nain. Holloway’. 
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try It, 
and see what amount of pain la saved.

Becoming More Popular.
"The Pick of the Bunch” is an appro- 

the Grandeepriate appellation for 
cigars. These cigars are of the very 
highest quality, and are becoming more 
and more popular every day. Owing to 
thie purity of their constituents, they 
are conducive to good health and con
soling to the mind of the smoker. ed
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Real Worth
of equalled priced goods is often 
widely variant:-' 'Just so in bird 
seed. COTTAMS, with its pe
culiar properties, protected by 
patent, represents a lifetime 
among birds. Yet injurious seeds 
are packed to resemble it. So

[281
BEWARE of Injurions Imitations. Be sure "BARI 
COTTA M CO. LONDON” 1» on label. Contents putue 
under 6 patents, sell separately ; Blrtl ItmMI, 
Iftc.; Perch Holder (containing Bird Bread' 
lie.; Meed. 10c. With 1 lb. pkt*. COTTAM BRED 
this 26c. worth le sold for H*. Three times the value 
of any other bird food. Bold everywhere. Read COT
TA MS BIRD BOOK 196 pft'/es, illustrated) price 25c.; 
To users of COTTA M BRED a copy with rusty 
ditching will be sent post paid for 12c. 2456

Spring-time is Sweeping-time.

Good housekeepers procure new brooms that will do 
good, clean work. Sagacious housekeepers in
variably

Bamboo-
Handled
Brooms,

Ask
Dealers
For BOECKH’S:

BfBa s

because they are the cleanest, most durable and 
lightest to sweep with of all brooms.

UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED,
Head pffice : Toronto
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/QOURLAY, WINTER l LEEMINû\HOLDING SECRET SESSIONS RECRUITS Off FOR M A New SerialSpecial Meeting of Junction Council 
to Be Held Monday Re Light 

Matters.

Twenty-Eight of the Men of Fourth 
Contingent Given a Rousing 

Send-Off

Board of Control is Training for the 
Final Effort to Fix the 

-,Tax Rate.
Spring Sale of Commences in this Issue of the

NEWS MAGAZINEPIANOSGREAT THRONG AT THE DEPOT PROHIBITION CONVENTION TO-DAYSALARY INCREASES DISCUSSED

1 Vol. II., No. 16. Saturday, April 19, 1902.Col. Otter Pleased With the Class 
of Volunteers Passed By 

the Examiner.

Mrs. Charles C. Going’s Kennel 
Takes Several Prises ft Ottawa 

Dog Show.

Some Applicants Map Get It, But 
Others Won't—Board Will 

Meet In Public To-Day. ATREDUCED PRICESToronto Junction, April 17.—The 
Fire, Light and Property Committee 
held a special meeting to-night, at 
which Mr. Smith’s report on the elec
tric light system was discussed. No 
action was taken, and a special meet
ing of the Council will be held on

Twenty-eight recruits for the fourthThere is a lot of guessing around the 
City Hail in regard to alleged secret 
sessions of the Board of Control yes
terday and Wednesday. The World 
asked the Mayor to say something

contingent left Toronto last night for 
Halifax tin charge of Corp. James 
Darwin. They were given an enthus
iastic send-off by their friends and 

about it, but His Worship replied that i relatives, and -the scene at the Union 
there were no secret sessions at all, depot was one to be remembered. The

twenty-eight husky young Britons |
; " ere marched from the Armouries 
and boarded a special sleeper attach
ed to the regular C.P.R. express with
out losing any time, 
great in and around the depot, and 
many of the relatives of the depart
ing heroes were unable to get 
than a look at their beloved, if they 
got that. Mingled with the sobs of 
women were the "good-byes” and 
"good luck" cries of the thousands 
of spectators, and when the train i to
pulled out at 10 o’clock a lusty cheer ; Ministerial Association at the West 
went up, which did not die out until York prohibition convention, to be held 
the train was out of sight. in Thompson Hail to-morrow afternoon

Col. Otter and a number of promin- and evening, 
ent officers were at the depot. The Mrs. Charles C. Going was very suc- 
D.O.C. told The World that he was ! ceesful as an exhibitor at the Ottawa 
pleased with the class of men vodun- Dog Show. Her parti-colored cocker 
leering for service. They are much j dog Liskaveen Hope took first prize 
younger than the men of the previous I in the puppy class, any color; first

In the parti-colored novice class; first 
In limit and second in the open cl 
being beaten by the well-known im
ported dog Braeside Blue Jacket, 
Liskaveen Pandora took four seconds. 
The Liskaveen kennel will be repre
sented by Hope and Pandora at the 
Montreal Exhibition.

tNCE more we appeal to the financial advantage of the 
musical public through the medium ot our Annual 
Spring Sale. This clearing out is always rendered 

imperative by the return of Pianos which have been on hire 
during the winter. Quite a few of them were new when hired 
and all are in first-class order.

A feature of our business has always been the acceptance of 
the return of any instrument if not as expected. We do not tie 
this condition up with red tape. When we started out in the 
business we said : “We trust you ; we give you the privilege of 
returning anything you don’t want.”

It was a new way to trade, but it was a good way ; it was 
the only FAIR way. It means, moreover, that we give you our 
confidence before we ask yours.

o The Lords of the North,
■y AON ES <X LAUT

A cl ever interesting Canadian novel com- 
m ences this week in the News Magazine.

Monday night to deal with electric 
light matters in general.

Rev. Jaimes Rollins of Blmvale will 
preach in Victoria Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday.

The bachelors and benedicts of. the 
Wee-ton Progressive Euchre Club will 
give an at home in Oddfellows’ Hall 
to-morrow night, to which several of 
our citizens have been invited.

Rev. Dr. Parker and Rev. E. Mid
dleton have been appointed delegates 

represent the Toronto Junction

but he said the controllers had .been 
quietly talking over the situation in 
regard to the estimates.

The controllers, who have been flit
ting in and out of the Mayor's office 
.pince the last open meeting of the 
Board of Control, have nothing to say 
about the conferences, beyond the fact

i
The crush was

No Hero-®» «■
A short story well told.more

w O. -that they Just called on the Mayor to 
have a “quiet smoke," or something 
of that sort.

The secretary of the Board, of Con
trol has been cut out of these confer
ences and can, therefore, give no Infor
mation.

r FThe Model,

•>By D. E. KESSLER
A short story. asi-

hio
Salary Increase*.

From what The World can learn, the 
controllers have been worrying about 
the crop of applications from civic of
ficials for salary increases. Some of 
-the applicants are considered to have 
healthy reasons to ask for more money, 
while others are looked upon as floaters 
on a popular wave. Nothing definite 
lias been reached, altho it has been 
practically decided who shall get 
more salary, but the possibility of 
postponement of their chances is de
pendent entirely on the .fixing of the 
fax rate. If the rate is levied higher 
than the past year there will be noth
ing doing in the way of salary in
creases.

ns.The Katzenjammer 
Kids at it again. QJa

contingents, are of splendid physique 
and can be relied upon to give a good 
account of themselves in an emergency 
such as may arise in South Africa.

The men who left last night were :
A R Farrell, D Robinson, W H Part
ridge, D Hutton, G Beckett, M J 
Paterson, E Trimming, J P Kelsall,
Robert Allison, James Darwin, J S 
Anderson, C Brown, John C White-
head, Robert M Carmichael, William The death of the 
H Young, Seth W Stephens, Edward Caldwell removes a familiar figure in 
A Young, William G Frost,Xfciseph this village. Mr. Caldwell had been a 
Riamer, Frederick Manser, Charles R j resident of Unlonvllle for many years, 
Hass, Rebert Dermody, Harold D where he had for some time conducted 
Crate, Frank Gehart, Leonard Cohn, a blacksmith and wagon shop. De- 
Fred G Holland, Alfred H Parrett, .ceased was a Liberal in politics, an 
Edgar C W Jeffrey. active member of the Presbyterian

Asked when another batch of men Church in this village, and was uni- 
would be sent forward to the point of ! versally respected. A widow, three sons 
mobilization Col. Otter said he did not an(j a daughter are left to mourn their 
know, but he would endeavor to get jogg. The funeral service was held in 
them away as quietly as possible in the Presbyterian Church yesterday, 
order to avoid such scenes as occurred, after which the remains were interred

in the English Church Cemetery.

ass, The
brightest 

and most 
6# instructive 
F Fashion 
' Pages in 

Canada.
Hints from our 

fashion centres

terms of sale.
1. We guarantee every instrument, and agree to pay return freight 

if not satisfactory.
THE COVER 
IN COLORS 
AS USUAL2. A discount of 10 per cent, off these prices for cashc

3. A stool accompanies each Instrument.
4. Every instrument safely packed without extra charge.

TERMS: Pianos under $150, payments of $10.00 cash and $4.00 
per month. Pianos over $150, payments of $15.00 and $6.00 per 
month.

Unlonvllle.
late George C.

O
School Board Estimates.

The board has expended consider
able thought on the right way to tackle 
jthe School Board estimates. The Cor
poration Counsel advises chopping 
•!them pro tem, and that course will be 
taken to-day pending the decision of 
the Court of Appeal in the city’s suit 
xvith the School Board.

Smoke Consumera,
The Mayor has formed a favorable 

opinion of the usefulness and economy 
of smoke consumers, and he thinks the 
City should apply them to the new 
waterworks boilers. Furthermore, His 
Worship is of the opinion that with 
every permit issued in future for a 
boiler a condition should be made that 
a smoke consumer be attached.

Will Sne the Companies. 
Acting under the sanction of the 

Board of Control the City Legal De
partment yesterday afternoon issued a 
writ against the Toronto Electric Light 
Company and the Incandescent Light 
Company, claiming alleged amalgama
tion In contravention of their agree
ments -with -the city.

To Raise Water Rates,
At Monday’s Council meeting Aid. 

Curry will give notice of his intention 
to move that -the waterworks be oper
ated and its accounts be kept as a ; 
separate and distinct department of 
the city business, and that the rates 
be so adjusted to make it self-support
ing. He thinks a reserve fund should 
be formed to provide for the deteritora- 
tion and renewal of the plant.

Rules of Council.
Aid. Curry agrees with the Mayor 

and Aid. Woods that the rules of Coun
cil are too often suspended without 
any reasonable cause to admit all kinds 
of motions that take up the time of 
Council to the exclusion of regular 
business.

«SIf monthly payments are not convenient, please state what method 
you prefer, quarterly, half-yeiarly or at certain fixed dates. We wish 
to know what terms will suit YOU. 9CI

Sg Prize Anecdote 
W Page a bright and 
F successful feature 
' of contributions 

from The News 
Readers

y% tssSQUARES.
26WEBER—A fine 7-Octave Square Piano, by Weber & Company, Kingston, 

in handsome rosewood case, carved legs and lyre, iron frame, 
strung scale, serpentine mouldings, excellent tone, original
price $325, reduced price.............................................................

HEINTZMAN—7 1-3-Octave Square Piano, by Heintzman & Company, To
ronto, in finely-polished rosewood case, carved legs and lyre, Iron 
frame, overstrung scale, serpentine and plinth mouldings, (ft I O 7 
length 6 feet 10 inches, original price $400, reduced price, v() | L l 

CHICKERING—7-Octave Square Piano, by Chickering of Boston, In 
.highly-polished rosewood case, carved legs and lyre, iron frame, over- 
strifhg scale, plinth mouldings, length 6 feet 10 Inches, ori
ginal price $500, reduced price........... .......................................

last night. oover-
VPBTERBOHO’S MEN. North Toronto.

A meeting of Conservatives is celled 
Peterboro, April 17.—The following for this evening at the Liberal-Con- 

jeft to-night for Halifax to Join fourth iservative club rooms, when business of
Ptes. 'importance is to be transacted.

$119
4;.j

Children’s Pages,.contingent: Sergt. Le Bar,
Clinkscale, Hamilton, Hughes, V. 
Wilson, Kemp, Crossland, Morden, 
Dyer, Prior, White, Shannahan, 
Brams, H. Wilson, Judd Gibson, 
Strickland, Denoon and Burnham.

TELEPHONE BILL RESTS.
Special ArticlesQJCommittee Appointed to Draft a 

Clause at Ottawa Yesterday. $138 .<r A Day at the Royal 
Military College

A Young Woman’s 
Settlement

Ottawa, April 17.—The Senate Rail
way Committee had the Bell Telephone

FROM KINGSTON.

Kingston, April 17.—Eight more men 
have passed their examination and

MASON & RISCH—A 7-Octave Upright Piano, height 4 feet, in neat 
ebonized case, with walnut panel, neatly carved. Ivory and mine
ebony keys, original price $300, reduced price....................... ip I DO

WHALEY-ROYCE—7 1-3-Octave Upright Piamo, by the wIialey-Royce 
Company, Toronto, in handsome "figured walnut, double veneered 
case, full swing desk, carved panels, patent repeating action, etc., as 
good as new, height 4 feet 6 inches, original price $325, re-- 
duced price............................................................................ ....

DOMINION—An Elegant 7-Octave Upright Cottage Piano, by the Domin
ion Piano Company, in use only six months, handsome walnut case, 
marquetry panels, 3 pedals, lacquered candelabra, fine tone, 
can’t be told from new, height 4 feet 2 Inches, original 
price $250, reduced price................................................ ...........

REID BROS.—A Handsome Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, by Reid Bros., 
Toronto, in fine burl walnut case, with richly-carved panels, double 
repeating action, full iron frame, 3 pedals, used about one year, 
height 4 feet 10 inches, original price $350, reduced 
price................................................................... ...............................

DOMINION—A 7 1-4-Octave Upright Cabinet Grand Piano, by the Domin
ion Piano Company, in fine walnut case, Boston fall, carved panels, 
3 pedals, mandolin attachment, iron frame, fine tone, in use less 
than seven months, height 4 feet 8 inches, cannot be told
from new, original price $290, present price............................

MENDELSSOHN—7 1-4-Octave Upright Plano, by the Metodelssohn Piano 
Company, in richly ornamented mahogany case, 3 pedals, double re
peating action, iron frame, ivory and ebony keys, overstrung scale, 
fine tone, used less than 12 months, height 4 feet 6 inches, 
cannot be told from new, original price $325, reduced price 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN—A 7 l-4-Octav6 Upright Piano, by Gerhard 
Heintzman, in use less than four months, absolutely like new, ivory 
and ebony keys, overstrung scale, Iron frame, 3 pedals, richly-mark
ed walnut case, superb tone, original price $375, reduced 
price...................................................................................................

AtBill before It to-day.
Senator Belque was not going to be 

have been added to the fourth con tin- ; prevented from doing wthat he 
gent. They are: Wm. Gunn, Jas. Hut- : sidered 
ton and Alfred Lewis, Kingston ; Geo.
E. Doxsee, Cambellford; James H. clamor- 
Winford, Brock ville; Robert White,
Gananoque; Charles l-M-vyuxi, and Ed
ward Howard, address not given.

con-
right because of public

//He then proceeded to give a 
history of the case. He suggested a 
clause providing that the government 
appoint a commission, to enquire into J 
the whole matter, 
modified this and moved an amend
ment to Senator Miller's amendments 
that the rates and services be under 
the control of the Governor-in-Coun- 
cil and that a sub-committee be ap
pointed to draft such an amendment 
to the bilL

Sir Mackenzie Bowel 1 moved an 
amendment to this, that the matter 
be laid over ito next year in view of 

The proper feeding and nourishing- of the government’s promise .to bring in 
the child just after weaning should legislation dealing with the subject 
engage the most serious attention of next session.
the mother. The great majority of pre- After some discussion as to the 
pared foods -produce irritation of the status of these amendments Sir Mac- 

from Boston, where he went to Inspect ; stomach and bowels because of their kenzie Bow ell's motion was put and 
new classes of pavements. He wasj improper and unscientific -manufacture, i lost. The vote was 13 for and -1 
favorably impressed with the bitumin- This irritation of the digestive organs against.
ous tar macadam pavement, but so j develops into serious complications j The committee them divided on Sena- 
faü ttî!Lare 100 *or to “1“ that OI,t€n Pr<>ve fatal. ! tor Beique's motion, in spite of the
a decided recommendation. Some wood Malt Breakfast Food is the ideal. strong protest of Senator Kirchhoffer, 
pavements in and adjacent to the Hub health food for our little ones. It is who said it woulld kill the bill for this 
City have caught on with the Engineer, entirely free from starchy substances, session, and it was carried by 23 for 
The wood is treated with a mixture easily digested and assimilated, is rich- to 10 against
of creosote and resin, and laid on a ; er in flesh and bone producing elements A su<b-committee was then appoint- 
concrete foundation. It wears well, but than all other foods, and has a de- ed, consisting of the following mem- 
oosts accordingly. Uoiousness that at once captivates the hers: Senators Bowell, Miller. Loug-

A Petition has been received from | taste of every child. If you desire to heed, Pelletier, Kirchhoffer, Blque and 
the residents of Damforth and Dear- see your child grow up strong, try the Fiset, to draft a clause giving the 
born-avenues for the extension of the effects of Malt Breakfast Food for a J Governor-General control of the rates 
northeast 'boiyi-dary of the fire limit few weeks, and pote well the grand re- i and services 
bylaw, which requires that In certain 
districts brick houses be .erected.

A New Coon.
Another addition to the Rlverdale 

Park Zoo is a handsome raccoon from 
Mr. Shotmayr.

$220: Ww From the Cabby’s Viewpoint

BBPBBSCT 1 Tf 1
%

He afterwards

Nothing Like $195Malt Breakfast Food quest of Col. Denison, for the discus
sion of Imperial Federation, was at
tended by a large and enthusiastic 
audience. The chair was taken by Mr.
C. Eaton, president of the Board of 
Trade, and on the platform were: Rev.
J. Ardlll, Rev. Dr. Somerville, Mayor 
Read, ex-Mayors James McLachlan 
and M. Kennedy, B. Allen, ex-M.P.;
S. J. Parker, J. R. Brown, vice-presi
dent of the Board of Trade. A num
ber of ladies had seats in the gallery, 
ayd music was provided by Miller’s 
orchestra and a male quartet. The 
chairman, in a neat speech, stated the 
objects of the meeting. He trusted 
that party politics would be ignored, 
arid regretted that Mr. J. M. Clark,
K. C., of Toronto, was unable to be 
present.

Mr. A. McNeill. ex-M.P., was called 
on and gave a stirring address, show
ing the necessity for util ted effort lor 
the maintenance of a 'sound Imperial 
policy, at the close of which Mr. S. J. 
Parker, in a spirited speech, moved the 
following resolution, seconded by Mr. -« 
J. R. Brown : “That tljjs public meet
ing, held in the Town Hall of Owen 
Sound, for the discussion of the sub
ject of Imperial Federation, heartily en
dorses the present movement for the 
early realization of a vast fede^ted 
British empire, and, to this end, here
by recommends that the representa- 
itiyes of Canada in the Imperial con
ference, to be held at the forthcom
ing coronation of the King, do earnest
ly consider the question of imposing a 
duty of say 5 to 10 per cent., irrespect
ive of Customs duties, in all portions 
of the empire, upon foreign goods, to 
provide a fund for Imperial defence.

"In consideration thereof and of,the 
preferential tariff already accorded by 
Canada, and in consideration of the 
widespread desire in all the colonies to 

,’uphold the prestige and power of Great 
Britain, as evidenced by their practi
cal aid in the South African war, this 
meeting, in the event of a tax being 
placed, as proposed by Great Britain,

Tel. M. 3289.
For Nourishing and Making the 

Little Ones Happy. 1 BIGGER 
I BETTER 
: BUSIER

$205

New Kinds of Pavements.
City Engineer Rust has returned $230 THE REASON:

Perfect Work$245
THAT’S ALL.

Townsend Laundry Co.
187-9 Parl ameni St. ed

$285

QOURLAY, WINTER 4 LEEMING,suits. Your Grocer cam supply you.
pi

s»®;ir

\Vienna Jockey Club Scandal.
Vienna, April 17.—Count Colloredo 

Mannsfeld, president of the Jockey 
Club; Prince Averspeng, vice-presi
dent, and other members of the Gov
erning Committee have resigned on ac
count of the prosecution of Count 
Potocki and others for gambling at 
the club.

/A Successful Recital.
A large and enthusiastic audience 

attended the vocal recital given by 
Edward Barton and his pupils at the 
Normal School last night.

The “Royal Mnskoka.” cert included IS selections.
The opening up of the Highlands of v<>cal quartet, Messrs Hardy, Morri- 

_ ... , son, Gibson and Barton, were espe-
OntariOj, Canada, and the beautiful ; oially pleasing. Among
Muskoka Lake region, has been a ver- j gave promise of successful 
1 table labor of love to the advertising ! careers were Misses Josephine McPhee,

LyTa Middleton, Florence Fisher, 
way™ th" comi^BU—\rom-" Tamblyn and Fanny R. Stone, Evelyn 
Jses’suc'h aninflufTf "candour- ^att The boy «tatat.Victor Stone, 
ists as will amply Justify the outlay in was among those encored’ 
hotel accommodation which has been 
already made. The "Royal Muskoka, ' 
in fact, promises to become to Canada,
In summer, what the “Royal Ponci- 
ana" is to Florida 
months, the fashionable resort of the 
continent, where the romantic and the 
beautiful can be enjoyed with all the 
luxury and comfort of the most mod
ern hotel life. The "Royal Muskoka,”
Which has been built at a cost of $150,- 
000, very much resembles the architec
ture of the famous Flagler hotels, soft 
gray stucco walls, timbered across un
der its red-tiled roof, with deep,- cool 
verandahs, commanding views of the 
surrounding lakes and Islands. It has 
accommodation for 400 guests, and Is 
the finest summer hotel in Canada. It 
will be opened on June 10. 
information as to rates, routes, etc., 
and illustrated descriptive literature 
apply to M. C. Dickson, District Pass
enger Agent, Grand Trunk Railway 
System, Toronto, Canada.

188 YONÜE STREET, TORONTO. 8 &mnThe con- 
The male r jftWï’o 

rJmflhZi-àm/ mothers who 
musical The Girl 

With the Dimpled Arms $
LOCAL TOPICS.

The excavations for the new science | 
building of the University are nearing j 
(completion. Tenders for the founda- j 
tions will be called for shortly by the 
Public Works Department.

Thomas Southworth, Director of Col
onization, states that the number of 
settlers .going into the Temiskaming 
district this spring will exceed that of 
any previous year, judging by the num
ber of applications for certificates. 
Navigation on Lake Temiskaming will 
commence about May 1.

ij.

$)ÆI\\
is greatly to be envied be
cause the fashion of elbow- 
sleeves is in again. It be
hooves her less fortunate 
sisters to set about beauti
fying these members, and 
this can be done best by 
daily massage treatment

Cholera morbus, cramps 
complaints annually make their appearance 
at the same time as the hot weather, green 
fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many 
persons are debarred from eating these 
tempting fruits, but they need not 
if they nave Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
vorniai. ana rase a few drops in water.

cholera in a re-

and kindred j

With ELECTRICITY for lighting you* 
house you need not hunt for matches in 
the* dark.

x , , , . „ . , No fear from asphixiation. No unclean-
on imported foodstuffs, strongly urges , liness. No unpleasant odor.
(that such products be admitted from No fear from fin*; curtains being burn- 
our colonies on preferential terms.” ed when they accidentally^ toss against 

This resolution was endorsed by a the light, 
number of speakers, and upon being ELECTRICITY is the ideal illuminant, 
put to the meeting was unanimously Nothing gives such satisfaction, 
carried. Have us send a representative to give

Capt. H. Cleland of Little Current i particulars of cost, etc.

in the winter
<5?abstain

-■ :

Campana’s 
Italian Balm.
It is very little trouble to 
well massage the arm 
(round and round, not up 
and down), and the most 
gratifying results will be 
obtained. Campana’s Ital
ian Balm promotes a beauti
ful complexion and soft 
white arms, hands and neck, 
25c bottle at drug stores and 
proprietors.

It cures the cramps and 
markable manner, and Is sure to check 
every disturbance of the bowels.

'I1:
■ £

BIr Bank Clearing*.
Montreal, April 17.—The record for 

a week’s bank clearings to this city 
has been broken, with a large margin 
to spare. In round figures, the clear
ings of -the week ending to-day were 
$20,000,000, an increase of $8,000,000 
over the same period a year ago, and 
$14,000,000 two years ago. Several 
days this week the clearings ran con
siderably over $5,000,000, and the 
daily average is not very far below 
that amount.

*
|J

What frayed your linen ? 
Not Sunlight Soap—

No, indeed I
'll

errrTetgram,1^h^bLwl^etnuyStpunr1:1 THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
phased at the Soo, to replace the J. J.
Long on the Manitouiln and North 
Shore mail route. The vessel will go 
/into the dry-dock here or at Colling- 
wood to be repaired and refitted.

Thomas Gordon, the aged Town Clerk, 
who -has been over half a century in 
thajt office, is at present lying very ill 
at his residence, 
fils the
been appointed -assistant some timeago.

Office and Showrooms,
Cor. E*planade and Scott Street*.

Sunlight 
Soap

For all
THE HUTCHINGS 
MEDICINE COMPANY,

786 Yonge St, Toronto

42ta
-6

£
REDUCES His son Charles ful- 

duties of the office, having
Thomas Bartrem, butcher, sold one 

of bis best delivery horses, William N., 
to William Hume of New York yester
day for $1000. William N. took sec
ond prize in the roadster class at the 
Horse Show last week.

G.T.R. Earning:..
Montreal, April 17.—Grand_ ,, Trunk

Railway system earnings, April 8 to 
14 : 1902, $555,073; 1901, $590,342;
decrease, $35,269.

EXPENSE
►»k for Ike Octagon Bar TORONTO MISSION UNION.

The following officers were elected •
^£raV°î2mj“ee- Hon- S. H. Blake, 
f’ T- Berkinshaw, j. j. Gartshore, 
Agnes L. Good, C. S. Gzowski, Chas 
D. Gordon, Revema Kelly, Dr. Goldwin 
W Howland, Rev. John Salmon, Bev
erley Jones, Elizabeth J. Armstrong, 
R. Kilgour, Charles Millar, J. D. 
Nasmith, Ada Watson, Henry O’Brien 
Ellas Rogers, George G. Robb, W. A.

visitations among the W"
poor of St. John s Ward. Anderson.

W. A. Rutherford, the newly-ap- A^nes D.
pointed treasurer, presented the Arran- C" ». Gzowski, Re vena Kelly,
cial report. He said several inter- 5’ Kligonr, Henry O Brien, Charles D. 
ested friends had agreed to subscribe G°r<Jon. Deorge C. Robb, W. A. Ruth- 
5100 each in every $1000 of the mort- crford- Charles Millar, W. E. Wiley.

Chairman <5Î the mission, Henry 
O’Brien; chairman of the executive 
committee, Robert Kilgour; superin
tendent, C. S. Gzowski ; treasurer, W. 
A. Rutherford; secretary, Agnes L. 

JAPANESE CATARRH S°od; Pfe3l<i?nt °f the Nuraing-at- 
CURE rales. Home branch- Mrs- 1 ■ L. Brodle;
Windight. Toronto, writes:  ̂Partin tendent of dispensary, Dr.
I have been» troubled with ht en house; Bible woman. Miss Mc- 
catarrh for several years. Intosh; auditor, John Mackay.
A friend advised using 
Japanese Catarrh Cure.
I purchased a box at 
Thompson’s Drug Store. I 

, had no faith in it because
I had tried remedies until I was tired. I 
received benefit from the start, and. after 
using two bottles, was entirely cured. I 
believe it will cure any case, as mine was 
a severe case. 50 cents at druggists, or 
postpaid. The Griffiths & Macpherson Co 
Limited, Toronto.

IR AFFECTION,*33
Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 

Held Yesterday.

I Town of Month TorontoMix Vp at Manila.
Manila, April 17.—The mixed, court-

martial which tried Major Littleton W. 
T. Waller of the Marine Corps on the 
charge of executing natives erf Samar 
without trial to-day began the trial 
of Lieut. John H. A. Day of the Marine 
Corps on the same charge. Lieut. Day 
testified in hjs own defence. He said 
the man shot Jan. 19 was a spy, who 
was shot by Major Waller’s orders, 
and added "I ordered Private Kresgé 
to fire at his head and ordered McGre 
to fire at the centre of his back. After 
the shooting I -saw a convulsive shud
der of the man’s shoulders, placed my 
own revolver to his forehead and shot 
him' dead. I ordered the police to 
leave the body on the ground as an 
example to the natives. Major Waller 
testified that he ordered the Shooting 
of 11 men, Jan. 20, but denied order
ing the execution of a man Jan. 19. 
He admitted he was very ill at that 
time. Surgeon Love testified that 
Major Waller’s temperature Jan. 19 
was 105.
that he was not fitted to command. It 
was likely that he might have given 
the order and forgot all about lit.

He thought an officer would have 
been Justified in disobeying the order.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Mission Union was held last evening, 
Henry O’Brien, K.C., presiding. Thé 
chairman made a touching reference 
to the death of Alex. Sampson, trea
surer, and executive head of the mis- 
sion, spealcing- of the great good done 
by him in his

<» Court of Revision Re Local 
Improvement.

Take notice that the Municipal Gouncll 
of the Corporation intends to construct and 
lay down a tar and plank sidewalk on 
the southerly side of Balliol-street, from a 
point where the same intersects the north
erly limit of Alberta-Crescent at the west
erly limit of lot No. 36, plan M121, easterly 
to the easterly limit of said street, as 
shown on plans M 121 and M3, a distance 

i of 3515 feet 3 inches, more or less, at an 
j «-stimated cost of $1100, and intends to as- 
| seas .the final cost thereof upon the nro- 
pertv fronting or abutting tbàreon and to 
he benefited thereby, and that a statement 
showing the lands liable to pay the as
sessment anda the names of the owners 
thereof, so far as they can be ascertain**! 
by the last revised assessment roll, is low 
filed In the office of the Clerk of the 
Municipality and Is open for Inspection 
during office hours. The whole cost of 
the said Improvement is to be paid by the 
lands benefited.
, A Court of Revision will he held oj| 
Thursday, the 24th day of April, 1902, at 
8 o clock p.m. In the Council Chamber, -at 
the Hall of the Municipality, North To
ronto (Eglinton), for the purpose of hear
ing complaints against the proposed 
ment, or accuracy of the ft*>ntnge measure
ments, or any other complaint which per- 

interested may desire to make, .irul 
which Is by taw cognizable by the court.

Dated April 11th, 1902.
W WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,

Tx>wn Oerk.

TAKE
I* 8

3s
j, .ij A F

E. Wiley, J. o.

I-, Eg LAXA-LIVER 
PILL

êfag’e debt; In this way the debt------
reduced to $6000. It is hoped to pay 
off $1500 a year.

The need of new homes for the

was
v7 s (iErofi 

IKyou’re

B III 0 U SNESS.CONSTI FttHON,
Sick headache, 

ok dyspepsia.

jTMürrg
troubledCATARRH 

GOOD NEWSEspecially suitable to those who do not like strong whisky. 
Being light and easily assimilable, it is highly recom

mended by physicians, to persons of sedentary habits, weak 
digestion, bilious temperament or troubled with disease of 
the urinary organs or bladder.

His Illness then was such TO
McNEILL AT OWEN SOUND.SUFFERERS

Mixed with Soda It makes a very 
p refreshing and invigorating beverage.

S j
they'll cure while

YOU SLEEP
I PRICfc IB-A VIAL OR6FO|»*t0ti! 

AT AU. DRUG STORES.

Dl.cne.es Imperial Problem. Before 
an Appreciative Aodieace.

Owen Sound, April 17.—The public 
meeting in the Town Hall last night 
•ailed by the Board of Trade at the re-

Our eannel coal makes a good fire in 
an open fireplace. We would like you 
(to give ua a trial order. P. BTtrns & 
CO., 38 King east.

DISTILLED. OOTTL«D ÀNDOU..AKTIED .T BOIVIN.WlL.ON A CO., MONTREAL.

ed
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Â J and prices were higher all round.

Uood to choice veal calves are In good 
demand, while the Ill-bred, 111-fed, trashy 
kind are «low of sale and not wanted.

Prices for hogs were not qnotably high
er, but the market was firm, at Tuesday’s ------------------ Qn Wall Street.
pers^sre wortMB.w\ll&sof mediumh«." Yesterday's Local Market Was Marked theCmarïert

1 Kxport^Bnlia—Cho'lce heavy export balls By 3 Seven Point Advance, of'^U^’da^a'^ark^’tbe'buylngf'betag
«S&M«^;cwrt exp0tft bulls ____________ ttheerebUwyôuS be101-

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.40 ou,s Sju^lnt-Hs' ttiat' thohoo!nnnn1ea ero8I>ilo
to $4.to per cwt. Nova Scotia Steel Takes a Quick lug. UrodKmr Itouee wer^he fMtnres roî

qffii? ijS llrote-Toron.o B.I1W and Twin *WeSter£

% C“r Higher Wall Street Co...

üæ: sm ^rib-i^eî^ lZTMarket *"etal,°“ "adleads of good bntehei-s’ soi l at »4.to to the next In^à,‘?ert,CBn 't?T,m<>tl'T. T’IaH
to 35 ■ loads of medium butchers’ $4 75 to c l'11 Portant feature. Western Union$5- œmmm bnh-herà” cow. at ' S4.2B to World Office, dine oped unusual strength and actlvUy in

orous support. May, R7%c to 6Sc; Sept., $4'75 b ttb rg c0 * *4 -5 1 Thursday livening, April 17. “l®, last hour without any definite reason
66%c to 67%c; Sept., 65%c to 66%c. Oats— I Êxuorters and Rntehern* mixed—Load* of Business at this morning's local exchange 81ied-, The • street” had expected that
Receipts, 40,500 btiehela. Oats were slow, ' mixed butchers anrl 6 e snorters sold at uas in excels of ail past record», but there L,/ A^m*Vvgamated Copper dividend would
but steady. Sugar—Raw, firm; fair, refill- $5.25 to $5 00 ner ewt 1 ! was a qu.eter tone during the ifte-rnoon. JW H of 1 per cent, and the stock ad- Sound investment» ,mvin$r from r to 12 nor
Ing, 2%c; centrifugal 96 test, 3%c; mo- , * Feeders- i-'cedere* steers -weighing from i.he transactions today were 403, against '“JgJJJ f£_ter its announcement, possibly by cent. guaranuS Infmmauon free^n reîfuesfi.
lasses sugar, 2%c: re lined, steady. Coffee- 1)00 to lOOO lbs each s^l'd at $4 25 to *5 th« former hugh point of 402. The re by shorts. Liquidation was ap- truurameea. nirormauon tree on request.
Quiet; No. 7 Rio, 5%c. Lead—Steady, per cwt * ceptive frame of mind of the Toronto pub- Lrif,{t iU Southern Railway and L.N. and Chas. W Butfhart W F Watsnn I 1 West
Woel-Qulet. Hop»—Quiet and .firm. Stmkero-Well-bred thrifty vonng steers "= h»a now reached a stage most suitable }«» «tent in St. Paul. Colorado Fuel , 5 t a I C’ Wa,SOfl L "C‘l"

------------  400 to ®0 lbs each sold at S3 30 to MOO to ‘"nlde speculators for the carrying out of ,Ir“" had a good advance and the Steel J
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. per cwt.; steers, 700 to 800 lbs." each, sold va.nous movements There is scan:*- perhaD."i'^L,nnl,so,8trong, ÎÎ.V’ts, whJch mai ! K«lion, 135, 10 at 145; Richelieu and Ou-

________ at *3 75 to *4 ner ewr • off-color Ui-bred ly 80 acLlve stock but what has been still- account for the revival of rumors im-i0 inn to at 11B- Toronto Unil.iv i~>.
Flour—Ontario patents. In hags, $3.60 to steers and helfere sold at about $3 to $3.25 >««‘ ‘° manipulation, and buyers should be | th? FoeLC<?nPft3y’ The at 123, 175 at 123%, 126 at 133, !**> at

$3.70; Hungarian patents. $4: MVnitohn per ewt. "<‘8‘ cautious in allowing themselves to be ] ™» of money front the Interior was 122;i, 326 at 132%, %, 25 at 1SsL 4<0 at
bakers’. $3.75. These prices Include bags , Milch Cows-FIfteen milch cows Sni ; ‘°ad®d “V at the top during any particular , an‘, 'V J? haveJbcen very good this week tog*,; Twin City, 50 at 12114 25 at 121%,
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- springers sold at $27 to $47 each. a<l\ a nee. The action of Nova beotia btcei business Tn'*,Z?!,? t**^?’ arbitrage 75 ttt 122, ttliu at 1221-4 5v at 122%, 15 at
outs car lots. In bags, are quoted at $2.00 Calves-Forty veal calves sold at $2 to 'la' past two days must convince any ord'.u- , *“«s was considerable with balance 122%, 200 at 123%; Dunlop Tire, prof., 30
to $2.80 west. $ln each, or from $4 lo $6 per cwt. j SO’ trader that the pn.ee movemen s of the market Side' 1’Vrslgu “-**“** at 107; Dominion Steel, 675 at 67, *5 at

. Lambn-Yearliu* lambs sold at $5.50 to i ‘to®*- ^ ,*«« aud at Montreal, were j. q Brotr o, , , , . . 61%, 125 at 67, 166 at 07%. 5u at 67%. Oom-
Wheat—Millers arc paying 73c for red $6.35 per cwt. regulated with well defined accuracy. Yes- f}1(, V. -1 Mellnda-street, received iniou steel, pref., 35 at UV%, 25 at luo%, 25

and white: goose. 66c. low freight, New Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth [‘‘iff ,tlle stock floated up 15 points and ( fh | ï flom J^®1.?4/1^ ¥ Marshall at 100%, 50 at 100%, 50 at 100%. 35 at
York: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, toe, grinding $2.50 lo $5 each. ; o-day Just as regularly dropped about half The erratic Lo•. 1WK. lu at 100%, 50 at 160%, 35 at 100%;
In transit; No. 1 Northern, 81c. Sheep—Prices, $3.75 to $4.40 for ewes, and amount- The svdit up and down mole- jj,.t ref, f J® t“hul Iat®°1 *n t®^ay 8 ™ar" Dominion Coal, 100 at 141, 75 at 140%. 50 at

bucks ut S8.KÛ to $4 nor cwt i ment» are attributed to a brokerage house BtA the mixed viëw» of operators i^v 150 at i:s» •>•> nt to nrvtkv ^
Hogs—Best select* bacon hogs, not less connected with the company's af- future ut ia8* 26 at W. A> Rogers. P^., 2

than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, j *81'8- . I,1fe rapid change in values does not C1.„S!J xnovcnw*nra iloTh» m ifj't W6whu“''1? ttt luù^i; Wax Eagle, 600 at 14; Crow’s Nest 
off cars, sold at $6.25 per cwt.; lights at e'*?ct from the luulnsie value of the p j It ("id I Hi-0 t1-T-l'ht h p ?‘\cet o l'w** r" c<111' 2o0 at 50u; Nona Scotia Steel, 36ii at
$6. and fats at $6 per cwt. “ 1,nt emphasizes the fact that banks ; be ns welf-booeh^G-na- U6’ 425 at 111 ’ 20 at m 41 ut 117, 125 at -

Unculled car lots are worth about $6.20 , J’roker8 ‘U'o not iucomüstent lu de- hl , ^a* wall bought and nniklng new 117%, 35 at 115%, 25 at 115%, 50 at 115;
Der cwt innuding margins sufficient to cope with ,vls’., bt- 1 auI» U.JP.f 8.P., M.P., ^a0 i>aul(x 30 at 98 SO nt to nt ino -ui

William Levack bought 220 cattle at a":U variations It should also be « le» lad s?(^a‘w^,d®na<lrtP®fn',yl^aflJïl "cce “t 11X11% i at 10v% 8 at lui), 20 at 102, 25
$5.25 to $5.75 for picked lots of butchers’, l« traders to keep shy of a stock on thelrtendenrd^nnrt-r ï at 101%, 100 at 102%, 100 at 105: Canada
and $5.75 to $5.IX) for exporters. ?“* «tr™lc bulge. The stock held firm on m.m|"r * Landc-d aud Nat. Investment, 40 at 101;

Whaley & McDonald sold 18 exporters, mining board at aa advance of two ropm-t^i to la roe sel ml, Pof J ro Canada Per. West. Can., 464 at 123; Dorn-
1220 lbs. each, at $6.40; 20 exporters. 1225 £*»t8 from yestciday s close. At the af- t° * l»ige Ellers of Mocks to lQion steel bond.», $1000, $7'Xi0 at 1)2%.
lbs. each, at $6.25; 18 exporters, 1110 lb* «“} the first sale was made at 115 lh(. “P 0S(° n,., b^t few d«v. hL Afternoon sales: Bank of Commerce, 12
each, at $5.90; 20 exporters, 1123 lbs. each, a‘ point drops were then put thru cqatinurel and trnfr the . , x at lu°: Imperial, 75 at 240; Dominion, 50
at $5.75; 2 exporters, 1435 lbs. each, at ‘“t ' ‘he price reached 166%, at which live conditions n . at 245’ 11 at 245%; Tradci-s’, ID at 11U;
$6.30; 1 export bull, 1800 lb», at $5; 1 I’blnt the usual support was accorded Sao buying of the day was r m,oi. Dm, 1!r,tl$b America, lo at 102; Consnmors’
export bull, 2180 lbs., at $4.75; 4 export made a f,linhlT, ascension to-day, RçiiWnga, >>!e"and C F T S th« h,! i Gas’ 10 at 2VA 50 at 212%: C.P.R.. 345 at
bulls. 1425 lbs. each, at $4.50 : 24 butch- , „j1'ng„1pa,^ear.ly.‘“‘d„fi0311;,8, movement Vr,sVl', tè, on -Lh's 121%, 225 at 121%, 506 at 121%, 10 at 121%;
ppk- 1045 iKq pjiph ni 2 butchers* 106. A four per cent. dL\iilt-nd ciii.on<1- *h,lt ... s pre<ll( te<l on he • s Niogura N'avigutioii, 25 at 140; Richel!"-'!.870'lhs each at to V)- '-X> butchere’ 9QÔ has been talked of on this stock, but the ami mÎMhat ^eîe w,111 'al,or trouble 47 at 115% 3 at H5%- Lrthèrii Nailea-
Uis. each, at’$5.25f 23’bStchers'. Old lbs. 8«>n look like discounting some- on ‘report" that’thf 2nd" mefircT’^Ph» t,iou’ 10 at lea^; Toronto Railway, 75 ut
each at $4.05; 17 butchers' !HB lb» each. S?herAf ,t,?’day,a ls kePt,uP’ n llmi tui's'sunnmer t li rotft th» 122%- 400 at 122%, 26 at 122%; t win City,
At o-. on hntohorq’ ih« pnch it A " *h City a.nd Toronto Railway were close summer and that the common 25 at 122%. 1 at 122 250 at 12:'’*,. 7 > nt

Toronto Sugar Market. $4.55; 20 mit chers. 850 to îaio'lbs. each, | ft^cT.n hasl* aid assiwl the same Relative 1,22^: Dom,’nion Steel,’ 25 at 67%,*5<i at 68:
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol- at #4.25 to $5.50; 13 feeders, 1045 lbs. each, ',,ta“c^d ^ .{dosed fraction- Ilf|Sitioil ag B dw” Preferred, 300 at 100, 25 at 90%; Horn

LT'oo ' <^Tnnillatf'<1. $3.98. and No. 1 yellow. at ^5 05; r,3 rough atockers at $3.40 per Tk>ro^(> ,aaiLlwajr bold 1% jtg pr^e^.®d »took°'Tho dîîfdi^l^ rwfirn lulo,i <-'oal. 20 at 138^, 25 at 13U, 25 at
$3.23. These prices are for dcUvery here ; cwt* 2 milch cows at $40 each; 1 mlleh ,athou .fhe ufT S-*5,ro^ Con or % "f i ner cent "ni^ A C P w m 25 at 126W- 75 at 138%, 1000 at 130%,
carload lots, 5c less. cow at $31 brought the price back % to 122%, at „hat ha^ « £ ®™‘; “ A.C.P. was 2- at Novtt Scotia Steel, 25 at 115, 25

"• ^-r"*** iBS5 SSlis "S; sir sSsvJi isflilfvll mM
Receipts of farm produce were light. 4 and sold 21 exporters and butcher^, mix- Si^agaln^dav and sold down 3 from %th t!be resumption of business to-morrow. •1!jra[?° a5 XiP\? vL10^;

oads of hay, 100 dressed hogs and a few ed. 103o lbs. each, $u.70 per cwt ; 2 gh J tî,^ >8, rising si ghtly firmS l h^kiadlng bull Interests laid much stress ipk 26 10471 lOO it lOd-0/L 1°^ at^ltn

Tuas-ss* - •• » »...» ssæ&rz-jevwjes’,; s iL-ssa^-ishhss S^suraaiisssa'iss

per bag. Car lots are worth 60c to 62c veal calros at $_6.10 each: 300 Stockers and md Gas 212, tienerol Metric ^ar™’„?aJf ot "rM=h was Reading common.
_ r bag. on track here. ; feeders nt $0.-0 to $3.80 per cwt. 222, Dominion Steel nref 9941 to 1CXM4. " sliIl favor pursuing a conservative

Dressed Hogs—Prices easier, at $8.25 to | Crawford w llunnisett bought two loals Cal)1 15ti,- i>ow's Nest' Coal 500 War i,oilcy regarding Irish operations aud think
$8.50 per ewt. William Harris. jr„ bought mixed aud butchers’ exporters at $4.75 to K. ,® î4 î^ndon Electric 107 Britudi Am- *£ut It would he better to reduce holdings
100 dressed hogs at above quotations. f $5.1.1 per cwt. ; 2 loads exporters at $5.75 \n-r i,,-r-n Navigation ltiOtC and tdan increase them at the current prices

Seeds—Alsike. No. 1, ls worth $8.50 to to $5.85 per cwt. N S Steel nref 1^7 ULtleT toe existing market condltlona
$10.50 per bushel, and red clover seed $5.25 Brown A- Snell bought 2 loads exporters ’ ’ prc1’ Messrs. Laidlaw & Co. wired J. A. Mac-
to S5.75 per bushel, while timothy seed ls , nt $4.25 to $4.75 for bulls, and $5.50 to Bank gtock, w„* ««dv Commerce sell- K®ilar « the close of the market to-day : 
selling nt $7 to $8.50 per 100 Ibe. ; $6 per cwt. for steers. j-,,. at imnerial 340 n’orniulou 345 Ot- London prices reflected yesterday’s buoy-

These quotations are for seeds that have, Dunn Bros, bought one load exporters, tawa 21L ’ and^Traders’’ 11» ’ ancy ln tills market and American stocks
been specially cleaned by seedsmen for 130V lbs. each, at $5-85 to $5.90 per cwt. b '*1,
the spring trade.
G i1 a. In—

Wheat, white, bush.............$0 77 to $0 78
Wheat, spring, bush..
Wheat, red. bush.............
Wheat goose, bush....
Peas, bush.............................
Beans, hush.........................
Rye. bush...............................
Barley, bush. .. L.............
Oats, bush..............................
Buckwheat, bush. .... 

liny and Straw—
Hay, per ton...................
Clover, per ton ............. 10 00
Straw, loose per ton...........5 00
Straw, shear, per ton.......... 8 00

Fruit aud Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz.............
Apples, per bbi.... ............
Onions,
Turnips.

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..................$0 CO to $1 25 13
Tnvktr*. per lb..........................0 12 0 15

Dairy Produo
Butter, lb. rolls
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............0 13

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 0 OHVi
Veal, carcase, per lb............ 0 0Si£ 0 09^
Lamb, yearling, per lb.... 0 09 0 10
Lambs, spring, each............. 3 00 5 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 8 25 8 50

meut intereets, and for this reason the 
JUhrket ls not burdened with an over-ex
tended buyüug account, or threatened with 
a collapse In speculative values.

TO LET.WITH MORE THA.N
-ft

of carefully invested fundi, we are giving 
our depositors and debenture holders a 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated.

' That this is appreciated by the investing 
public is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1901 the funds 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from
$14,967.889 to $15,436,879.

THB

| $23,000,000 j Store and dwelling. Queen Street West, 
modern and up-to-date, plate glass front, 
seven-roomed dwelling, good furnace. For 
full particulars apply to

A. ML Campbellno

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.
CANADA PERMANENT ?«SON, 

“d WESTERN CANADA Toronto$&To BUTCHART & WATSON
TORONTO ; Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . 
DETROIT : Majestic Building. .

BRANCH
MANAGERS; Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Crep Reports Cause Strength in 
American Grain Centres.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinanciai Agent?Liverpool Wheat C*blee Higher- 

Price Current Seye Cold Weather 
Retarded Growth—G rain, Produce 
and Cattle Markets and Gossip.

ICKing St West. Toronto, 
Dealer# in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng. 
New York Montreal and loroz.io Sxchamg 
bought and sold on commibiion.
E.B OflLKR.

H. C Hammond.
World Office,

Thursday Evening. April 17. 
Liverpool wheat futures are %d to Vjd 

higher to-day, and corn futures, %d to 
lower.

Crop reports added strength to the Am
erican markets to-day. At Chicago, May 
wheat closed at ah advance over yesterday 
of l^K*. and May corn advanced %c.

Stocks in store at Fort Wiliam, Port 
Arthur. Keewatin, Winnipeg and interior 
points are estimated approximately at 18,- 
t>42,000 bushels, compared with 4,964,000 
bushels a year ago. 10,300,000 bushels two 
years ago. 9,600,000 bushels three years 
ago. and 3.175,000 bushels four years ago.

Northwest receipts to day, 101 cars; last 
week. 137; last year. 245.

The Kentucky State crop report makes 
the wheat condition only 71 and the "acre
age 96. The government April report 
made the Kentucky condition 68.

Heavy rains and snow are reported in 
Central and Western Kansas, wnich 
be very beneficial to the crops.

Price Current says:

R. A. Smith.
F. G. Osr.au

^Oats—Quoted at 43c at Toronto, 40c out-

Barley—Qnoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—-Sold for milling purposes at 79c, 
high.

Rye—Quoted at 55%c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 63c for new 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $21.50. car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots. 25c more.

if ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BONO BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold.

V

ed

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

will

Cccd weather re
tarding wheat growth, and, to some ex
tent. Is regarded as prejudicial, but the 
general position continues fairly good. 
Moisture is deficient. Weather is unfavor
able for oats, but the condition ls fair. 
Ground Is breaking well for corn. Interior 
grain movement ls light. Packing hogs 
310,000, against 410,000.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDSLeading "Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. May. July.

......................... 80% 80%
-. .. 74% 74% 75%

Toledo..................................... 82% 81% 77%
Duluth. No. 1 Nor.. .. 74% 74% 75

do. No. 1 hard

23 Toronto Street, Phone l
Main 1352Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, April 17.—Closing quotations 
to-day were: C.P.R., 121% and 121%; Du
luth, 18 and 17; TVxronto Railway, 122% 
and 121%; Winnipeg Railway, 135 bid; tit. 
John Railway, 115 bid; Twin City, 122% 
and 122%; Richelieu, 117 and 116%; Nova 
ticolda '.Steel, 112 and 110; Montreal Power, 
101% and 101%; Dominion Steel, j8% and 

were generally higher thl.s morning. This do., preferred, 99% and 99%; Mont-
served to fortify the growing local bullish rea* Cotton, 130 and 125; Dominion Cotton, 
sentiment; nearly alt stocks participated in antl 50%: Dominion Coal, 140 and 139;
the better feeling. There was a meas-ir- Runk of Montreal, 265 and 258; Ontario, 
able increase In public interest, which la- Wd; Mol sons, 210 and 206; Toronto, 238
«rave the market an unwonted breadth. bldI Merchants’, 145 Wd; Royal Bank, 1SU
Readings were leaders thruout, being Quebec, 117 bid; Union, 115 ’fid;
bought steadily and in large blocks on as- .Heat & Mght bonds, 20 bid ; Dominion C oal 
su ranees that threatened anthracite labor b°ud«. Ill asked; Dominion Steel bonds, 
troubles had been obviated. Steels were and 92.
also In better demand aud advanced a Morning sales: C.P.R., 150 at 121%, 275
point in anticipation of favorable develop- a* 10 at 120%, 50 at 121, 100 at 121,
ments at Saturday’s meeting, called for IW at 121, 250 at 121, 125 at 120%, 150 nt 
the purpose of inking action on the pre- 25 at 121%, 375 at 121%, 10 at 121,
ftrred stock conversion scheme. The re- at 121%, 35 at 121%, 100 at 121%; 
actionary tendency of S.R. and L.N. act?3 llfi^ts, 275 at 4%, 1Q0 at 4%, 80 at 4%, 10 
rather as a .stimulant upon other issues, 4%; Toronto Railway, luO at 121%, 125
the Inference being that a more normal 12-1%. 23 at 121%, 50 at 121%, 135 at
situation existed In these two securities 322, 110 at 122%, 25 at 122%, 125 at 122, 25 
now. I.P.W. was again the star feature of ut 122%, 25 at 122%, 75 at 122%, 75 at 122%, 
the industrial group. Rumors of an lm- 75 at 122%, 100 at 122%, 175 at 122%, 75
pending deal with the A.L.O. persisted at 122» 25 at 122%; Twin/Uity,
and the latter stock scored 
sympathetic gain on larg3 buying, 
advance In W.U. was thought to be 
outcome of inside buying. A feature of the 
entire market was the ease with which 
profit-taking sales were absorbed. After a 
sl’ght hesitancy from this cause, the mar
ket in the last hour, under the leadership 
of Atchison, recovered most of the slight 
reaction? and the close 4a firm, almost at 
the high point. There was still an absence 
of any particular news barring the declara
tion of % of 1 per cent, dividend on A.C.P.
Sales were 1,389,100 shares.

TORONTO.New York...........
Chicago .................

Albert W TaylorHenrt S. Mara

Mara & Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST.
executed on the Toronto» 

York Exchanges.

77%

C bien pro Markets.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day :

Dunn Bros, bought one load exporters,
1300 lhs. each, at $5.85 to $5.90 per cwt.

A. McIntosh bought one load mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, 1125 lbs. each, at 
$5.50 per cwt.

Coughlin Bros, bought 5 loads exporters 
at $6 to $0.25 per cwt.

Wes. Dunn bought 40 sheep at $4 per 
cwt. ; 150 lambs nt $6.25 per cwt.; 65 
calves at $6.50 each ; 40 spring lambs at an 
average of $4 each.

Zeagman & Son bought 50 stockera, 400 
to 750 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $3.60 per cwt.

Sinclair Levack bought 12 butchers’ cat
tle at $4 to $5 per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought 45 butchers’ cattle,
1000 11)9. each, at $3.90 to $5.40 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson bought 10 export 
bulls, 1300 to 1900 lbs. each, at $4.25 to 
$4,75 per cwt.

A. McGrimmon. Orlllian, sold 1 choice 3- ,.v;5gie XOlt v.z-.n,. iztr* to izi-y4, îticneuen 
year-old steer. 1590 lbs., bred and fed by General Electric 223% and Soo 61 to
himself at $6.30 per cwt.; 4 veal calves oi%. 
at $5.50 per cwt.

H. G. Whaley of the firm of "Whaley & New York .stocks closed up firm thfie af- 
McDonald was ou the market to-day, and ; ternoon after à general steady day’s frad-
reported having bought 400 export cattle ; lug._____ __
from P. Foster of Plattsvflle, as well as j the Readings.n».. AT  VN V r _T\  —11 - M 1 —.k ! —V% ,common made a

Orders promptly 
Mon treai and NewIn the loan company stocks Canada Land

ed brought 101, and Canada PermanentOpen. High. Low. Close.
- Wheat- 

May . 
July . 

Corn — 
May .
July. •

Oats - 
May . 
July . 

P-.rk— 
May . 
July .. 

J.;irrt - 
Ma y ..

122. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS.... 73% 75 
.... 75% 76

73% 74%
74% 75%

62% 
62% 62%

as
091 Then? was less activity on the Montreal 

Exchange to-day, but values were gener
ally higher. Nova Scotia Ste»l played an 
erratic course, opening 2 points higher at 
119 and slumping at the close to 110. Q.P. 
H. brought 129% to 121%, Toronto Railway 
121% to 122%, Twin Gtty 122 to 122%, 
Richelieu 116 to 117, Dominion Steel 67 to 
69%, do., preferred 100, and Dominion Coal 
142 to 138%.

On the Standard" Exchange, 
sold for 4%, North Star 28, Cariboo Mc- 

26 to 27, Centre Star 39%, WTar 
C.P.R. 120% to 121%, Richelieu

Bonos and Otoeoturee on convenient terms. 
1MUUÀT ALLOWED OX DEfObiri. 

Highest current Rates.

66
.... 62% 62% 62
.... 62% 62%

.... 43% 43% 43% 43%

.... 35% 35% 35% 35%

...16 95 ..... 1692 .....
....17 00 17 12 17 00 17 12

.... 9 70 9 72 9 70 9 72
July..................... 9 80 9 85 9 80 9 85

Short Ribs—
May ..
July . .

84
00

II* lee Sib ■ to m Mil54
48

II 53 SB Church-street. ed

$13 00 to $13 50

White Bear

Kinney 2 
! Eagle 13,.. 9 25 

.. 9 37 .. .$0 65 to $0 70 
.. 0 40 0 60
. 3 50 4 50
. 0 80
. 0 20

150 at 122,
100 at 122*4 ISO at 122%, 200 at 122%, 25 
at 122%, 125 at 122, 100 at 122%, 25 at 122%, 
25 at 122; Richelieu & Ontario, 86 at 116, 
11 at 116, 200 at 1164 ISO at 117; Nova 
Scotia Steel, 150 at 119, 25 at 118, 75 at 117, 
425 at 119, 50 at 117, 100 at 117*4 25 ar 
117, 100 at 116; Mouibreal Power, 25 at 
103%, 225 at 102, 25$a$4<A 75 at 102%, 500 
at 102; Dominion St&l, 1550 at 67, 25 at 
67%, 12 at 67%, 200 at 67%, 860 at 06, 800 
at 67%, 375 at 67%, 75 at 67%, 15 at 67%, 
200 at 67, 10 at 67%, $t 67%, 25 at of, 
75 at 68, 100 at 68%/M at 68, 100 at 68*4 
100 at 68%, 25 at 68%; Dominion Steed pf., 
100 at 100, 5 at 99%, 500, 96, 50 at 100; 
Dominion Cotton, 30 at 50*4 150 at 50; 
Richelieu & Ontario, new, 4 at 112, 12 at 
112%; Molsona Bank, 9 at 207; Dominion 
Coal, 25 at 142, 100 at 141, 75 at 130, 175 
nt 140, 50 at 140%, 50 at 141, 300 at 140, 
25 at 439; Dominion Steed bonds, $1000 at 
92%, $5000 at 92%, $14,000 at 93, $7000 at 
92%; Montreal Railway bonds, $14,000 ut 
105%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 at 121, 100 
at 121%, 100 at 121%, 50 at 121%, 10 at 
121%, 100 at 121%, 125 nt 121%, 17G at 
121%, 2 new at 115; Toronto Railway, 10 
at 122, 125 at 122%, 24 at 121%, 25 at 122%, 
25 at 121%, 25 at 122; Twin City, 175 at 
122%, 25 at 122%; Richelieu, 50 at 116%; 
new, 12 at 112%, 6 at 112%; Nova Scotia 
Steel, 50 at 115, 100 at 110, 50 at 115, 100 
at 110, 5 at 111; Montreal Power, 25 at 
101, 100 at 101%, 14 at 10Û, 200 at 101; 
Dominion Steel, 200 at 69%, 60 at 66%, 50 
at 69, 125 at 68%, 100 at 68%, 100 nt 68%, 
150 at 68%, 125 at 68%, 75 at 68%: do., pre
ferred, 50 at 100; Dominion Coal, 200 at 
139, 26 at 138*% ; Dominion Steel*, bonds, 
$1000 nt 92%, $10.000 ut 92%,
92%; Montreal Railway bonds, $2400 nt 
105%, $600 at 105%; Cable, 100 at 157; Que* 
bee Bank, 1 at 117.

British Markets.
Liverpool, April 17.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

steady. Corn, steady. Bacon. L. C.. light, 
48s 6.1; heavy. 48s: S. F., light, 48« ud; 
lard. 49s i*1: tallow, Australian, 32s.

Liverpool—Clo.-tc—AVhoat spot, firm; Nov 
1 Cal., 6s 4d ; No. 2 R. W., 6s 2d to 6s 
2%d; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 3d to 6s 
4%d. Futures, steady. May. 6s Id, value; 
July, 5b ll%d. Maize, spot, firm. Mixed 
American new, 5a 6d to 5s 6%<L -Futures,-, 
quiet. May, none: July, 5s 0%d, value; 
Oct., 4s ll%d, value. Flour, Minn., 19s 3d 
to 20s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat, number of cargoes; 
waiting at out ports offered for sale, 1; on 
passaged quiet, but steady. Cargoes about 
No. 1 Cal., iron. Feb., 29s 3d, paid; iron, 
prompt, 29s 3d. ‘paid, net. Parcels, No. 1 
Northern spring. April and May. 28s 6d, 
paid, Manitoba inspection. Maize, on 
passage. tirmer,__with better Inquiry. La 
Plata, yellow, rye terms. May and June, 
20s 4%d. paid. Cargoes Odessa, F. O. R. T., 
steam. April 21s 3d, paid.

Paris—Clo->e—Wheat, tone steady; April, 
22f 40c; Sept and Dee., 20f 60c. Flour, tone 
steady. April. 27f 10c; Sept, and Dec., 26f

Antwerp—Wheat—Spot, steady, 2 R. W.,

a two-point 
The 
the

1 00 
0 25

• • •per bag... 
per bag..

Hard coalers were firm, especially 
Towards the close Atchison 
quick advance of 3 uoLits.

A. E. WEBB,
250 from D. McDougall of Glencoe, which 
he sold to ân American dealer at a good 
price.

Dom’jilon Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts.
*0 20 to *0 24 

0 15 The New York World’s financial article 
says: “The strength of Canadian Pacific 
Is attributed to a desire on the part of 
American capitalists "to wrest control from 
British interests, who have for many years 
dominated its policy. It is not impro
bable that a deal similar to that which 
has just taken place in Louisville & Nash
ville may be developed tn this property. 
It has transpdred that large London in-

Buys stocks for cash or margin 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Ohioag j 
Board of Trade.CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Steady—New York, Montreal 
And Other Quotations. MARGIN TRADING.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Bechor, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
us follows.

New York, April 17.—Beeve»—Receipts,
370. A few dry cows sold at $2.40 to $4 ______ . . . ... ,
per 100 lbs. Dressed beef steady ; general ter°st£ J8fe of^ this stock, and have I
sales of city dressed natfve eides. 10c to bten buying It in order to cover.
11c per pound. Exports to-day, 31 catt-e 
and 125 quarters of beef; latter estimated.
Calves—Receipts, 368. The market steady ; 
about 100 head unsold. Veals sold at $5 
to $7.25; prime, quoted at $7.50; city 
dressed veals, 8c to 10%c per pound. Sheep 
and lambs—Receipts, 2044. Sheep, steady; 
lambs steady, at New York, 10c to 15c 
lower’at Jersey City. Clipped sheep sold 
at $5.90 per 100 pounds; unshorn lambs at 
$6.90 to $7.75; a car of clipped d<% at $6.50; 
a few State spring lambs at $o.50 each.
Dressed mutton, 8%c to 10%c per poun.l; 
dressed lambs, 11c to 13%c Hosts—Re-

C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
Issues carried on moderate margins. Pd 
rate wires. Prompt service. Send #or our 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
* e, "

London & Paris Exchange. Limited (Par
ker & Co., Toronto) cable to-day quotes :

£ s. d.
Wltkopje......................................................10 0
Nlekerk ................................ 23 9
Goldfields ........................................ 10 0
Mashonaland Agency ............ 11 6
East Rand ...................................... 12 6
Waverley ..................................
Goerz ............................................
Globe & Phoenix .............
Ivomagnndas ...........................
Hudsons .......... .. ..................
Ottokopjes ................................
Transvaal Devils .............
Transvaal Exploration .....
Langlaagte Star.........................
Vereendglng Estates .............

Hay, baled, car lots, ton.. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 ~
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 55
Butter, dairy, lb.'rolls........ 0 19

............... 0 18
Butter, tub, lb................................0 16
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes.
Butter, bakers’ tub.............
Eggs, new-laid, doz...........
Honey, per lb.........................

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-16dis 1-32die 
Mont’i Funds, pur par 
HO days sight.. 91-16 
Demand tit'g.. 9 6-8 911-16
Cable Trans .. 9 3-4 913-16

—Rates in New York- 
Posted.

THOMPSON & HERON w‘o 75 
0 58 
0 20 
O 19 
0 17 
0 24 
0 22

Counter,
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

93-8 to 91-2
9 15-16 to 101-16
10 1-16 to 10 3-16

Butter, large rolls PELLATT & PELLATT.91-8
NORMAN MACRAE.HENRT MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Bast. 
Correspondents in Montreal, New York, Chi

cago, Edinburgh and London. England. 135

. 0 21 

. 0 12 

. 0 12% 

. 0 09

10 1370r. Actual.
Sterling demand ...I 4.88%|4.87% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight ..] 4.86 |4.85% to ....

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London quiet, 24%d per

ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 52%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 42%c.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate 

per cent. Rate of discount in the open 
market ls 2 to 2% per cent., and for three 
months’ bills 2 11-16 to 2% p.c. Local money 
market is steady. Money on call 5 to 5% 
per cent.

Money on call In New York, actual trans
actions at 3% to 5% per cent. Last loan, 3% 
per cent.

14 0 
13 0 
10 0
15 0 
3 0

13 9 
. 10 6 
10 0 
2 5 0

ô’iô17f.

Hides and Wool. ui coscti i a in do, Aii. tv ii'rivi Hogs Re
ceipts, 1598. Market, weak. A few State 
hoçs sold at $7.50 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to
day

Wheat—There has been a broad market 
In wheat to-dav. with heavy realizing sales 
on the one hand by some of the buyers of 
the past few days,* and covering by bears 
and buying by the “eleventh-hour” bulls. 
On the other hand, weather was the factor, 
and probably will be until there Is a de
cided change in way of rain. Local talent, 
as a rule, are bullish, and have absorbed 
liberal quantities of the offerings to-day. 
Supply and demand are not considered. 
Southwestern markets were not as strong, 
relatively, as ours.

Corn has shown weakness after firm 
opening. May lost In price 'as compared 
with other options. Rumors that the 
house, heretofore such heavy holders, had 
sold their holdings, have made bulls more 
timid jn their purchases. Primary receipts 
light, end shipments liberal.

Oats have been affected for the far fu
tures by talk of the continued dry weather 
deteriorating crop conditions. The under
tone is steady, with little pressure on part 
of sellers.

Provisions have been firm on strong hog 
prices and local bullish sentiment, while 
«•ash demand appeared light. Stocks show 
some decrease this month.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat — There was a big trade 
In wheat ‘ to-day, with the - early 
market excited and as much as l%c higher. 
The rains in the Southwest failed to ma
terialize. and there were an abundance of 
had crop news from all over the wheat 
belt. On the bulge, commission houses 
came in with selling orders, and there was 
a decline. Cables were lower early, but 
closed higher. Some big lines were ac
cumulated by Influential parties; shorts 
were driven to cover, and there was con
siderable nervousness In the market all 
day. But little export business was done 
on* the advance but a better cash-demand 
developed. Receipts continue small. The 
Northwest are beginning to send bull talk 
on dry weather. Sentiment Is pretty 
evenlv divided.

Corn—Considering the strength of wheat, 
did not act well to-day. When the ad- 

in the wheat market was checked, 
steadied around

Hides. No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07*. 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 Ot$i
Hides, cured .......................
Calfskins, No. 1...............
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepakins ............’..............
Wool, fleece..........................
Wool, unwashed...............
Tallow, rendered ...........

tooV,tot:::: WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

d
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Qtfe., April 17.—There were
about OOO. head. ot butchers’ cattle 1500 j. p. Morgan Controls L. & N.

2000 calves sold here yesterday. The gnn and Company :
( New York Dairy Market. but trading was slow and prices of ali wnmunltÿbhshouS!dïbMra8lnhemtadCUlt’heie

New York, April 17.—Butter—Finn; re- kinds of cattle, excepting the best, were threc things: 
cetpts 3102ixcreamery extras, per lb.. 33c; i over a quarter of a cent per pound below i “There will be no corner. 
doV firsts, %2c to 32%c; do., seconds, 30c to 1 Monday s rates. Prime beeves sold at from 2. “There will be no contest for control.
Slcc'do.^jower grades, 28c to 29%c; State to 6c per lb., but they were not » “j. p. Morgan absolutely controls
dairy/uibs, fancy, 31c to 32c; do., firsts, choice. Medium cattle brought from 4%c LculsMille and Nashville.”
29c to 30c; do., seconds, 27c to 28%c; state to 5%c; rough holf-fatted beasts, from 3c 1
dairy tins. etc., 27c to 31c; western imita- ; to 4c, and tne bulls of which there were
æT Smofaioweti^rlde3s1C^°'to,i^c: 1 Ib^liut^^ ofatthcmmweff prett^hsrd- New York, April 17,-The directors of The

Western factory, choice® 20c;'do., common looking. Milch cows are to demand at ^c'M^^dwl^rel” wStelrîv dlrideüd
to good, 25c to 2Sc; renovated, fancy, 31c; pretty high prices, ranging from $3,i to mg tc^daj declared a quarterly dividend of
do., common to choice, 25c to 30c; packing $«* each. Calves sold at from $l.oO to 2 p ' _____
Stock 22c to 25c j each. The sheep were nearly all shorn, _ _.siuca. —L to .JU 1 — .... International Power Dividend.

New York, April 17.—The directors of the 
International Power Company to-dav de
clared a quarterly dividend of 2% per cent, 
on the common stock. Tills is the first 
dividend declared on the common stock.
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80 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 358 
TELEPHONE. PARK 78T.

fa New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 49% 49% 48% 4»
Am. Sugar, com .. 133% 13354 133% 132% 
Am. Car F„ com.. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Ain. Ice, com .......... 17-/» 17% 16% 16%
A mal. Copper .......... 64% 66% 63% 64%
Atchison, com .... 80% 84 80% 83%

do., pref ................. 98% 99% 98V* 99%
Am. Loco., com .. 34% 36 34% 55%

do., pref .................. 95 96% 94% 05%
Ana. C„ ex-div.... Ill) 110% 110 110%
B. B. T.......................... 05% 05% 65% 65%
B. & 0„ com .......... 109% 100% 108% 100%

do., pref ................. 97 97 90% 96%
Consol. Gas ........ 224% 224% 224 >24%
dies. & Ohio .... 47% 47% 47% 47%
C. C.C. & St. L------ 106-% 106% 166% 105%
Chicago & A., com. 37 37% 37 37%
Canadian Pacific .. 120% 121% 120% 121% 
l hi. M. & St. P ... 171% 171% 168% 170% 
Chi. Gt. West .... 26 26% 25% 25%
Can. Southern .... 90% .11 so% 91
Col. Fuel & I ........ 104 107% 103% 107%
Del. & Hudson ... 173% 175 173% 174%
Del. Lack. Ac West. 288 291% 288 290

38% 38
69% 69% 69

,1

Toronto Stocks.
April 16. April 17. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. .. 260 * . .. 260 
135 131% 135 131

239 39 ) 238
152% 148 

160% 160 159%

Trust Funds to LoanAmalgamated Oopper Dividend.
Bank of Montreal.
Ontario Bank ..........
Toronto Bank ...........
Merchants’ Bank .. 352% 148 
Bank of Commerce. lfiOVj 
Imperial Bank .... 244 

.. 245

JOHN STARK 6 CO., 26 TORONTO-ST

238 241 240 Large Amounts. Low' RatesCheese—Firm; receipts 1135; sState full ami som at irom 10 per iu. iear- 
cream, small fall make, fancy, 33c to 13V£c: ! lings brought from 4y2c to near oc per lb. 
do., choice, * 12*Ac to 12%c; do., good to Spring lambs sold at from $2.50 to $4.o0 
prime, ll*4c to 12*Ac; do., common to fair, j each. Fat hogs sold at from 6c to G%c per 
be to 10*Ac; do., large, fall make, fancy, 12c j lb., weighed off the cars, 
to L2*4c; do., choice. 11*,4c to 11%<*; do., 
good to prime, 10%c to ll*4c; do., comm-m 
to fair, 9c to 10*/2c; light skims, small, 
choice, 10c to 10*4c; do., large, choice, 9c 
to 9%c; part skims, prime, 8%c to 9c; do., 
fair to good. 6c to 8c; do., common, 4*<4c to 
5*4c; full skims, 3*>4e to 4c.

fcggs—Strong: receipts, 13,951; State and 
Pennsylvania, fancy selected white, ISc; 
do., average best, 17c to 17*4c; Western 
storage packings, fancy, 17c to 1714c; do., 
regular packings selected, 17c; do., un
graded firsts, 16%c; Kentucky, 16VÛC to 
U\%c; Southern. 15%c to 16*4c; dirties, 16c; 
checks, 15c; duck, 20c to 25c; goose, 35c 
to 40c.

Dominion ....
Standard .... '.................
Bank of Hamilton. 235
Nova Scotia ........................
Bank of Ottawa .. 215
Traders’ ..................................
Brit. America .... 104 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life 
National

244 */2 246 245
-41 240
232 234 231
246 250 246
212 215 212
11-S& 119 118^
101 103 101%

102 100% 103 100%

uF
In

East Buffalo Live Stoclc.
East Buffalo, X. Y„ April 17,-Cattle- _ Local Dank Clearing».

Receipts, light: steady and firm. Veals, Local bank clearings of the week again
top» $7.17 to $7.25; fair to good. $5.25 to break the record, exceeding last week’s 
$6.5d; common, $4.75 to $5.75. Hogs-Re- Msh figures by over $-0,000. The same 
ccipts, 4000 head; slow and easier; York- t^avses credited with last week’s high
ers. $7.25 to $7.35; light do.. $7.10 to $7.20; figures are responsible for the big figures
mixed packers. $7.35 to $7.40; pigs, $6.80 :‘bis week. Comparisons follow:
10 $6.85; roughs, $6.65 to $7; stags, $4.50 
to $5.

Debenture
Investments

Wanted

an* /*
3-14 1-14

Tnist .... 142
Tor. Gen. Trusts.............
Consumers’ Gas ..............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle............
C.N.W. Land, pref. 92

l :iorn- 138
nst> 165 Ito

215 214 212*4
65 05int. 7,iDO 90 Erie,, com .............

do., 1st pref .
TJ.S. Steel, com

do., pref .............
Gen. Electric ..
Ill. Central ....
Int. Paper, com 
Jersey Central ,
Louis. & Nash .
Mvx.ean Central 
M.S.1L, com ...

do., pref ..................122 122 123 122
Missouri Pacific .. 101% 101% luo% 101%
M. K. Ac T., com .. 25% 25% 25 25%

do., pref ................... 55% 55% 05% 55%
Moi.hatUn ................... 133% 133% 133 133%
Met. St. By ............. 155 155 154 154
N. Y. Central .... 161 164 163 163%
Nor. & West., com. 57% 59% 57% 57%
Ont. & West ............. 33% 31% 33% 54
Penn. R.R..............150% 151% 15«y% 151%
People’s Gas ............  102% 102% 102 101%
Hock Island ............. 171% 175 173% 174
Reading, com ........... Ik>% 62 60% 61%

do., 1st pref .......... 83% 84 83% 84
Republic Steel .... 17% 11% 17% 17%
Southern Ry., com. 36% 37% m 38%

do., pref ................. 96% 96% *5% 96
Southern Paclflc .. 67 07 Oi% 66%
St. L. & S.W., com. 02% 62% 62 02
Texas Pacific .......... 43% 44 43% 45%
Tenu. Coal & I
Twin City ............... 121% 123 121% 122
U.S. Leather, com. !.. 13 12% 12%

do., pref .................. 84% 84% 84 84
U.S. Rubber, com .
Un. Pacific, com

do., pref ..........
Wabash, pref ..
Western Union 
Wabash, coin ..
Reading, 2nd pref. 70
Money ............................

Sales to noon, 685,000; total sales, 1,399,- 
600 shares.

. 38 38%

’
C. P. R.....................  13 >% 120*4 121% 121%
Toronto Electric .. 14Ô 144% 140% 144
G on. Electric ..........  223 222 223% 221'4

do., pref ............................................. 114 110
London Electric ... ... 107 ... 100
Com. Cable .................. 156% lôô% 100 133

do., coup, bonde. US 
do., reg. bond»... 98 ... 97

Dom. Telegraph ......... 119 ... 120
Bell Telephone ................. 102 ................. ..
Niagara Nav............ 150 143% 147 345
It. & O ------------------ 115% 115% 116 113%
Northern Nav .......... 173 170 171 160
Toronto Railway .. 121% 121% 122% 122%
London tit. Ry..»
Twin City .............
Win nii peg Railway. 140 135
Luxfer-Prism, pf . 80 
Carter-Crume, pf . 107 
Dunlop Tire, pf ... 108 
Dom. Steel, com .. <17 

do., pref .. 
do., bonds .

Dom. Coal, com... 142 
W. A. Rogers, pf 
War Eagle ...
Republic ....
Payne Mining 

(McK.)

Cl mi rings. Balances. 
..$19,787,584 $2,265.806 
.. 19,714,170 1, <49,456
.. 12.389,056 1,243,689
.. 7,850,944 851,765

;ive 69%! This week ...
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; ; Last week ...

fairly active and stronger for good lambs; Year ago ...........
choice lambs, $7.45 to $7.50; good to choice. Two years ago 
$7.35 to $7.40; culls to fair. $5.50 to $7.25;
sheep, choice handy wethers, $6.40 to Banlt of England Statement. 
$6.60;..common to extra mixed, $5.50 to LondoDi ,Avvll n.-Tlie weekly statement 
$6.40; culls and commcm, $3.o0 to $o.40, ^ t^e Rank 0f England shows the follow- 
choice export wethers, $6.2o to $6.40; top ; ^ chanffcs: 
clipped sheep, mixed, $5.2o to $5.65; top s n
clipped lambs, $6.60 to $6.70. Total reserve, increased .................... £ 757,000
cnppt-u »» v v Oireulatiion, decreased ....................... 357,<mX)

rhiDHifo i Ivp stork Bullion, increased»-..................................... 449,300
17 ' 01her securities, decreased .............. 1,722,000Chlca£°. ^1’ Cattle—Receipts other deposits, decrea-sed ................. 866,000

6500; weak,^ 10c Good fo prime j>ubijc deposits, decreased ............... 103,000
steers, $6. <o to $< -o; poor to medium, xotes reserve, increased .................. 604, XX)
$4.65 to $6.30; Stockers and feeders, $2.50
to $5.25: cows, $1.50 to $5.75; heifers, $2.50 j Government securities, unchanged 
to $6.25; cannera. $1.50 to $2.50; bulls,! rhe P^P^ionthe Bank of England 3 
$2.50 to $5.60; calves, $2.50 to $5.50; Texas- , reserve to Liability is 50.24 per cent; last

ctnprs $5 25 to sk ‘>5 week it was 47.<o per cent
Hogs—Receipts. 23.000; steady to strong* 1<ate ^ discount unchanged at 3 per cent, 

mixed aud butchers’. $6.80 to $7.30; good 1
to choice, heavy. $7.25 to $7.40^ rough, : Railway Earning:*.
heavy', $6.90 to $7.15; light, $&75 to $7; j Forty-five roads, first week April, earn-
bulk of sales, $6.95 to $7.20. j lrgs duci'eased 6.71 per cent.

Sheep—Receipts, 13.000; sheep, steady; I London Street Railway, week ending 
lambs, strong, 10c higher; good to choice 4prn 12, earnings $2294.15, Increase $198.23. 
wethers, $5.25 to $6; Western sheep, $4.7o Halifax Railway earnings, week ending 
to $6: native lambs, $4.75 to $6.85; West- April 14. $2287.29, Increase $132.51.

lambs, $5.50 to $6.99. Wabash, second week April, Increase
$34,179.

41 41%
93% 94% 93% 94%

327 827 327 327
144% 145% 144 145%
20% 20% 20% 20% 

193 194 198 194
124 128% 122% 128%
30% 30% 29% 29%
61 01*4 01 61

41 42

Ited
97a.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock amounted to 53 
carloads, consisting of 1010 cattle, 831 hogs, 
231 sheep aud lambs and 71 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good, 
but not a9 many of the best quality, ac
cording to numbers, as on Tuesday.

Trade was good all round, with prices 
higher In some classes.

The demand for shipping cattle was as 
good as It has been at any time this eea- 

One load brought In by Messrs Pat- 
& Steers of Aglncmrrt. Township of 

Scarboro, was sold by Whaley & McDon
ald at $6.40 per cwt. which is the highest 
price quoted on the market this season. 
They were a choice load, the best on the 
market to-da.v%
\Butchers’ cattle., also, were in good de
mand. with prices as high as at any time 
this season.

Heavv feeders 
weighing 1045 lbs. each, sold at $5.05 per

CVLight feeders and stockers are in good 
demand, altho there were some of poor 
quality that were reported as being sold 

, low as $2.70 per cwt.
About fifteen milch cows sold at $27 

to $47 each. , , ....
The run of sheep and lambs was right,

We are open to buy good
CORPORATION, 
RAILWAY or 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

., -150 ... 150

.. 121 120% 122% 122%

corn eased off and 
yesterday’s close. Cables were lower, and 
the pews from the Southwest bullish, but 
reported selling by a Mg eommlssioi 
house cheeked any tendency on the part of 
hull crowd" to buy. St. Louis and Kansas 
City reported very small receipts aud a 
big demand for cash stuff. Clearances 
only 8<iO.Om bushels.

Oats—There was 
house buying in oats to-day.
September were In good demand, and with 
but few offerings. Strength of wheat was

bullish, 
favorable.

Provisions—The small run of hogs and 
higher grain markets was the occasion for 
higher opening. Buying was largely by 
brokers, said to be for packers: selling 
scattered, but principally by locals In the 
way of liquidation. Commission houses 
bought early aud sold later, causing some 
reaction.

... 135
80 ... 

107 bW/j 
308 107%

66% 68% 68% 
.. 100% 9U% 99% 99*4

92% 92% 92% 02V,.
141 139 138%

107 100% 107 106%
12% 16 14%

iôti
Send Full Particulars and Pricei«>r

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES9 11 9%a fair commisslon- 
July andal 2814 ...

CORPORATION, Limited,

26 KING ST. EAST,

27 25Cariboo
Virtue .....................
North Star ........ .................
Crow's Nest Coal.............  505 ... 500
N.S. Steel, com ... 115% 115 103% 108%

do., bonus ............... ... 108 ... 108%
Sao Paulo ............. .... 97% 97 105% 105
Brit. Canadian................... C0% 67 60
Canada Landed ... 1<*3 101 102 101
Canada Per .............. 122% 122 122% 122
Canada S. & L................ 120 ... 120
Central Canada 
Dom. S. & I...
Hum. Provident
Huron & Erie....................
Imperial L. & I .. 60
Landed B. A- L..............
London & Canada. ...
Mh'nf.toba I A/an .............
Toronto Mortgage ....
London Loan .....................
Ontario L. & D..................
People,’* Loan ..................
Toronto 8. & L.......... ...

Morning sales: Bank of Commerce, 80, 40 
at 160: Imperial Bank. 35 at 240, 30 at 
240%; Dominion Bank, 6 at 245: Bank of 

7 at 211; Comm UK'S1 s’ Gas, 205 at 
R.. 1000 at 121*4. 25 at l2l%. _ 

121%. 18 at 121%, 20 at

21V4 25 21 
34» i 24H 21■11 are scarce, dtte lot of 1.3.Reporta on new-gewn oits ere 

Price Current says weather un-
70 71 71. IORUNTO70*

n<l . 15oa
p a Liverpool Cotton llarkrt,

Liverpool. April 17.—Cotton—Spot, mod
erate -business; prices firm. American mid
dling, 5 1 32d. The sales of the day were 
8000 hales, of which 500 were for specu
lation and export, and Included 6000 Am- 
erlcane. Receipts. 4000 hnies, Including 
2,’iCO American. Futures opened quiet and 
steady, and closed steady. American 
middling. G.O.C., April, 4 59 64d sellers; 
April and May, 4 58-((4d to 4 50 64<1. sellers; 
Mav and June. 4 58-tHd to 4 59-64d. buy
ers; June and July, 4 58-04d to 4 50-04,1, 
sellers: July and August, 4 58-Old to 
4 50-04U sellels; August and September. 
1 -l-ltid" to 4 54-04(1. sellers: September 
and October. 4 3f)-64d to 4 40-04,1, sellers; 
October and November, 4 31-G4d, rollers; 
November and December, 4 2S-(Hd. buyers I 
December and January, 4 27 64d. value; 
January and February, 4 28-ti4d. sellers.

bh- !■*> lb 17% 17%
.. 102% 102% l</2% l«rj- , 
.. 87% .-S 87% 87%
.. 15 41% 44%

... 91% 93 91 92%
... 24% 25% 24% 2-5

Wall Street Pointers.
The sub-treasury has lost $678,000 to 

the banks since Friday.
Joseph says: Dividend on A.C.P. to-day. 

Money outlook continues to Improve. Keep 
long of Wisconsin Central common and 
preferred, and take on some Chicago and 
Great Western. On any recessions South
ern should be a purchase. It would be ad
visable* to take profits on any bulge in 
Reading, and repurchase at a lower prize. 
Buy tlue Junl.or Vanderbilts, Union Pacific, 
Southern Pacific, People’s G 
Steels. Chesapeake A- Ohio will sell higher.

Tribune: Current bu; lug of stocks ap
parently reflects the belief among powerful 
financial interests that conditions in gen
eral warrant an 'important hull campaign 
on the stock exchange. Rich men are 
buying securities. Investors are heavily 
Interested in the market, because of the 
strength of factors gov.*rning the actual 
wori'h of securities. Meantime stock opera
tions are becoming more popular, and it is. 
likely that when the unloading time arrives 
there will be a large public following in 
tie market ready to buy at expensive 
prices attractive stocks that are now being 
accumulated by pools and individuals. 
Much of the present buying Is for Inveet-

C* t- 
rl.v v Ixiulsville & Nashville .

Kansas <fc Texas ................
do., pref ...............................

New \ ork Central
71 181% 7u% Norfolk & Western

5% 5% 3% 5%

126
26
55%

167%
59%

Wit

asaS
bn-9 138 lioan / lo 70

120-i s- 
ir>

to
120

do., pref ..................
Pennsylvania ..........
Ontario A Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Scut hern Railway

do., pref ..................
Union Pacific ..........

do., pref ..................
United States Steel

do., pref ..................
Wabash ....................... ..

do., pref ..................
Reading ........................

do., 1st pref.. 
do.. 2nd pref .

Standard Stock Sc Mining? Exchange
April 16. April 17.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
14 12% 14 12%

*£ -8Ô

120
93% 100 03

185
Montreal Grain and Produce.

Montreal, Que., April 17.—Flour—Re
ceipts, 600 barrels; market quiet.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, April 17.—Flour—Receipts. 12.- 

777 barrels: sales, 4700 packages.- Flour 
was firm, and held at full prices, with the 
demand moderate: Rye flour, steady. Fair 
to good, *3.15 ^o $3.40- choice to fafley. 
$3.50 to $3.65. Wheat—Receipts. 134.550 
bushels. Sale*. 1,315,000 bushels. Wheat 
developed activity and strength this mora
ine on a scare of shorts, due * to dry 
weather in th° Southwest where rains had 
been expeefvd. May, 79%o to 80 '13-l«3c; 
July, 80c lo 80%c; ti«*ptv79%c to 8i>%<*; Dec., 
80*4<■ to 819$c. Rye. steady. State. <#><• to 
HIc, c.i.f.. New York*, car lots: No, 2 Wnst- 

64% c. f. o I*., afloat. (V»rn-- 
Sales, 305.000 bushels. Corn oppned firm, 
with wheat, but failed to show much ad
vance, owing to easy cables and less vig-

75A “DEMON” DISEASE•nt 34%
6S%

;120
tS 37%65 London Stock Market.

April 16. April 17.
Last Quo. Last. Quo.

. 93%

. 93%

. 82%

.101

;o'-<i 1H> 92Doctors prescriptions and etrongrost 
ufnfmonts had no effect on Mr. Hum - 
phroy*1 Rhourtintlsm*

Two bottles 
matte C» 
to call 44this
Rsgions.”

y2K5*» yrsa ssjsc?
Rh-jmftic Cure. Dovrers prescribed «he strong 

est liniments with no more efiect ’.tian saur ■ • 
this great remedy had mi up and about my ■ 
and Is well as ever, alter taWmg only a coup,.-u 
bottles.” 44

as and the 1015%111% ... 111%
121 ... 121

38 ...
128 ... 128

he 90
Consols, money ... 
C< nsois, account ..
AtchtBon ..................

do., pref ................
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio .
St. Paul .......................
ChcBapenke & Ohio
D. R. G............................

do., pref ........
Chicago Gt. West . 
Canadian Pacific
Erie ..........................

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref . 

Illinois Central

93% 42%
96%of South American Rheu- 

uro cured what he le pleanc- 
Demon from tho Lower

h-iie Il(n*

113% 
176% 176

31 % 
42% 
36

04 .112at
at

212 • f\P. at*"321%, 400 at 
121%. m at 121%, 225 nt 121%. 1050 at 
121%. 50 at 121%, 250 at 121%, 36 at 121%. 
125 at 321%. 235 nt 121%. 50 at 121%. 167 
rights at 4%. 200 rights nt 4%. 100 rights 
at 4%: London Electric, 10 nt 107: Canada 
General Electric, 50 at 222: Commercial 
Cable, 25 at 156, 25 at 156%; Niagara Navl-

49%160 49Foreign Money Market». 
Ixmdon, April 17.—Gold premiums are

quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres. 142.90; 
Madrid, 36.92; Dfsben. 27: Pone. 2.33.

Paris. April 17.- Three per *<*nt. rentes, 
10O* f.-nnes 90 centimes, for the aecount. 
Exchange on I>»ndon 25 francs 18 cen- 
tinies for cheques. Spanisli foyrs closed 
79.30."

To- 45%
&94%

26% 26%
124122

. 38 aa:A Black Tall7(>X
806... toy,

...148H Continued, on Pas* 8.147%

Ï*? t

/

A. E. AMIES & CO.
Bankers,

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com- 
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

Pour per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

A. E. AWES. E. 0. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE

WYATT 4, CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
cf Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W, Toronto.
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APRIL 18 1902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8

SIMPSONieee."The “Carnlvel of Boi
The "Carnival of Romance»" 

given In Massey Hall last night before 
a iwell-fllled hpuse. The production 
was given In aid of Grace Hospital, 
and was sup$torted by the leading citi
zens of Toronto. The first act was a

BAY YIELDED UP 11$ DUDTo the Trade THE COMPANY,
limited

wae

April 18th.
That Air Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames. | April 18

To-Day It Is Body of Frederick J. Mann Found 
Floating in the Market- 

Street Slip.

of distinction and 
good taste that neat 
dressers require is 
found to perfection 

l in our new Spring 
Overcoats this sea
son.
The three most 
popular styles are

A Spring 
Saturday

grand tableau In which the whole oast 
of 800 appeared. The large stage of 
the hall waa Indeed a pretty and In
spiring sight, the costumes being ex
ceedingly fine. The second act was 
from the "Midsummer ' Nights 
Dream," the coronation of Tltanda. 
Miss Aubery Horrocks, as Queen 
Titajiia, and Master Melville Matbisws, 
as King Oberon, took their respective 
parts exceedingly well, and the danc
ing of the fairies was very pretty. The 
third act, "The Queen’s Lace," was 
the one in which the most beautiful 
costumes were worn. Some very pretty 
dancing was introduced in this act, the 
French court dances of Louis XVI. s 
reign. Act IV. was The Gy-pey Queen, 
adapted from "The Bohemian Girl. ' 
The feature of this act was the sing
ing of Miss Margaret Dockray. 
costumes in this scene were fine in
deed. The fifth act wae the prettiest 
of altr This introduced a large num
ber of garland girls, dressed in ex
quisite costumes, and they did some 
very pretty dancing. Miss Ethel 
Schofield, the well-known elocutionist, 
as the sun dancer, was very graceful, 
and won the applause of the house. 
The nuns’ chorus was a feature of this 

were also the monks’ and choir j

In the
Men’s StoreA new shipment of tapestry 

squares in the following sizes:
3 yards x 3 yards
3 yards x 3i yards
3 yards x 4 yards 
3^ yards x 4 yards
4 yards x 4 yards

Youmans
Hats

HE DISAPPEARED SIX MONTHS AGO
The warm weather is just around 

the corner. Men’s Day in the Men’s 
Store to-morrow. Come and prepare 
for the change of season here, where 
economy is such a feature in the buy
ing of the needs and necessities of 

Read over this list. Note the

Deceased Was 31 Years of Age and 
Leaves a Wife and 

Child.
1Best dressers demand ex

clusiveness the
The body df Frederick J. Mann, ac

countant, who disappeared neiarly alx 
months ego, was taken from the bay 
yeeterday afternoon. James Ward, a 
fisherman who came to the city from 
the Island with a boat load, of fish, 
found the body floating in the slip at 
the foot of West Market-street. Ward 
communicated with the Court-street ! 
station, and the remalne were taken I 
out by Policeman oBnd and Fyfe and 
removed to the morgue In the patrol 
wagon.

The action of the waves had render-

Chesterfield,
I 8.00 to 12.00,
1 Short Boxy Coat, 

6.50 to 12.00, 
Long Loose Fitting 

10.00 and 12.00.
Come and see which style 
suits you best.
We’re glad to hare you 
call at

in styles — Ai
j ease—good 

F wear and 
highest 
quality in a 
hat—the
“Youmans”
guarantees 

^a!l these— 
we are sole 
selling 

agents for this noted maker 
—and are showing to-day 
the newest blocks in Derbys 
and Alpines — blacks and 
popular colors—

Assorted Patterns SÈ.
The men.

fact that 60 men may buy $8.50 and 
$10 suits by being here betimes in 
the morning. Come in the morning 
then if you can— in the afternoon if 
you like. We’ll do all we can for you.

I tOlhJohn Macdonald & Co. In
et

Wellington and Front Street* East. 
TORONTO.

on

vTHE EAST KING ST.

OAK HALL
dui

boys’ choruses. The scenery for the 
entire show la first-class, and every
thing went off last night without a 
hitch.

It was about 8.45 when the curtain j 
was drawn aside and nearly midnight 
when the final tableau was presented.
The wait between the different acts 
were not tedious, and, altogether, the 
"Carnival of Romances" pleased the 
large audience. The musical numbers 
were given with a dash, and reflected 
Infinite credit upon those having the 
arrangements In charge. Exceptional ;;been given 
abllitv wias displayed in the grouping- To.nictw
and arranging of the tableaux and in- Saturday^ evening the carnival wlfi be 
cidental scenes.

ed the remains unrecognizable, but a 
search of the clothing revealed the 
Identity at deceased. Besides a lot of 
correspondence addressed to F. J.
Mann, 7 West King-street, his effects 
consisted of a bunch at keys, 88 cents 

Brandon & Q. c... 3 7 3 in cash, a matchbox and some foreign
Butte & Boston ... 3% 4% 3% coins. A porcelain button, bearing a.
Can. G. F. S. ...... 414 t 4% 4 picture of deceased's child, left r.o
Cariboo (McK.) —. 27 2614 28 26 doubt as to Identification. Coroner W. i
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 120 10114 120 100 a. Young was notified and a warrant ■
California811 ------ - "" *6 214 for an ^quest to be held at 2 o’clock j
Deer Trail CMt 7.".'. "814 '*214 814 2%. J™8 afternoon was issued.
Fair view Oorp .... 4^ 4 4^ 4 Deceased disappeared on the nighit j
Giant .......................... 5 4 5 ‘ 4 of Oct. 31 lasit, and three days later j
Granby Smelter ... 810 260 310 270 his rèjatives, who had become ynxious I
Iron Mask ........ 23 15 22 15 as to nîs safety, asked the police to

-------- ? It, a L assist in the fruitless search. He was |
Morrison iaa7 "" * 8!4 a 3)4 31 years of age. and lived with his
Mountain Lion 35 "28 34 * 27 wlfe and child art 265 Palmerston-
North Star ................ 23% 22% 24 23 avenue. Mr. Mann was the eldest son
Olive -....«............. 6 4 t> 4 'of James T. Mann, chief clerk of the
Payne ....^ ............ 29% 27% 30 28% Department of Asylums, 161 St Pat-;
Rambler-Cariboo .. 89 86 00 85 ! rick-street. Besides his wife and child
San'Pan ......................J;0*4 and parents, deceased Is survived by j
SuUlvVn ................." lu 10 8 three brothers. He wae at one time!
bt. Eugene ". Til". 30 *0 50 40 secretary of the Male Chorus Club and
Virtue .... 26 20 25 2» St. Margaret's Church choir. He was
War Bagle Con.... 12% 12 IS 12% also connected with Doric Lodge, A.,
White Bear ............. 4% 4% 4% 4% F. and A. M.
Winnipeg (as.) ..... 5 214 S 214 No reason can be assigned for Mr. was being overrun by diseased and
Wouderful ..... „ 4 5 ... Mann’s disappearance. He was in indigent Immigrants rejected by U.
Toronto"" 122 mu i-u 122 comfortable circumstance», and besides S. agents. He said the facts were
Dvbi Oltv " « iw,v iHu iro% position as bookkeeper for the that of 25,000 Immigrants landed at St.
Crow’s Neat'Coal"." ... 520 77 525 National Club, looked after the John and Montreal for the United
Dom. Coal ................ 143% 143 140 139 custom house work for Michie states, only 132 were rejected; of these
Duluth Ry., com.. 18 . 17 18 17% & Co and Bdlton Bros, of West Kins- 30 were in Canada at present, of whom

do., pref ................ 33% 32% 33 32% street Since the disappearance of her 21 were Germans, settled now In the
Dh™- com- husband, Mrs. Mann and her child Northwest, who had been rejected be
lts' L & S.‘ com 115% U3% ilg^ lie have been IivlI,R wlth lher father’ ! c!iUse °f a trivial disease among the 
Ridh & Ont’ 116% Uti 117 ii«% trol Sergeant Robert Johnston. Ar- children. Of the remaining 18 seven
Can! Gen Blee"::: ^ ^ rangements for the funeral will be or elght were still in St. John await-

Soo Railway ......... 62 61 61% 61% made to-day. lng deporbation-
Sales; White Bear, 3000 at 4%, 2000 at 

4%, 500 at 4%, 500, 500 at 4%, 1000 at 4%;
North Star, 2000 at 23; Cariboo McK.. 500 
at 26, 100 at 27: War Eagle, 1000 at 12.
1000 at 12%; Duluth, 100 at 18; Centre 
Star, 4000 at 39%: War Bagle, 500. 500 at 13;
C.P.R., 135 at 121%, 50 at 120%, 25 at 121.
26 at 121%, 100 at 121% HO at 121%. 80 at 
121%, 20 at 121%; White Bear, 2000 at 4%:
Ht. X- O., 25 at 116%; General Electric, li
ât 223%; Son Railway, 50 at 61%, 50 at 61,
60 at 61%.

60 only Men’s Suits, for early Saturday morning I 
selling, a fine all-wool Saxony-finished English,tweed, 
in a handsome greenish mixture, also a medium grey | 
check, new spring goods, tailored in the latest single- - 

breasted sacque style, lined with fine farmer's satin, 
sizes 35—44, regular >8.60 and >10.00, your choice Satur
day, while they last............................................................

He

5.J In
Opp. the Cathedral.

The black cabs will be 
here i;i a few days.

Continued From Page 7. me
Pi
int<
Noj

Men’s Genuine Imported Irish latest spring style, single-breasted 
Tweed Suits, a swell green and j sacque, dark greengroundI with » 
black check pattern, with red over- faint chalk line stripe, Pants cut 
plaid, cut in this spring's latest j narrow In lege, sizes Ai-db, J Q
single-breasted sacque style, lined special ...............................
with choice farmers’ satin and per- Boys’ Fine Imported English Ulay
feet fitting, special .......... Ill 14(1 Worsted Three-Piece Suits, blue
......................................................... IV. UV an(j piack shades, the latest slngle-

— i. a breasted sacque style, silk stltch-
Men’s Double-Breasted Sacque ^ edg.eg, g00d farmers' satin Un- 

Suits, navy blue and black, fast, 
color, made In the latest style from 
fine English clay worsted, silk sewn 
and lined with fine farm- ll 
ers’ satin, special .....................

Stti

— Derbys and Alpines
5.00
8.00

for
chli 

. for
In Toronto.

To-night, Saturday afternoon and—Silks
and It Is safe to say continued, with varied and Interesting 

pleasurable entertainment has programs.
in

Exclusive in patterns in 
Men’s Rainproof Coats 
— 11.00 to 18.00—

no more c<

b.00lng and perfect fitting, 
sizes 28—33 ..........................

van
exti

$Bovs’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two- 
Piece Suits, double-breasted style,

Men’s Fine Imported Fancy Wor- £* '^11^U^g.

sued Suits, this seasons newest and elegantly finished, sizes -J tc
grey and black checks, cut In the, oo—28. special ..............................v./u
correct single-breasted sacque style., —_ - ’ , . H Worsted Fln-
slx button vest, cut high at throat,, Fine Imported M orsted^F^
without collar, first-class linings Ished English Tvte °,,obby
and trimmings, spe- ]2- 0Ü | |r°e^ chtik line Btripk £oS Un,n£

clal .................................................... 1 and handsomely finished, pdzee
Men’s Fine Imported West of from 4 to 10 years, ape- Q 7K

England Worsted Three - Button cial ................................................... v. i v
Cutaway Morning Coat Suits, fast A New gpr|ng Novelty in a Boy’s 
black, guaranteed not to gloss, made Fancy Vestee Suit, made from a 
from this spring’s fashion plate, „rey checked unfinished worsted, 
best linings, and finished with nar- silk:face<i lapels extending the full 
row silk stitched edges, IA (ll) length of coat, single-breasted vest
sizes 30—44. special ............vv to button In front, handsomely trim-

Youthe’ Flrie Saxony Finished med and finished, for boys A. Vfi 
English Tweed Suits, cut In the from 4 to 9 years, special .

The

Drink it in the 
Springtime.

nilt
84=86 Yonge St. of

on
i per!

our
by
the
StaiIt’s good all the year round, but in the spring is when the system needs the fresh 

ening influence of fruits and fruit juices. Fruits are scarce, but the pure juice of the 
best Concord Grapes is to be had from your druggist or grocer for 15c per quart bottle.

The
the
us

j. j. McLaughlin, chemist, dm

Manfr., 151 Sherbourne St. T1

■4 and
o<BUT THEY WAITED TEN DAYS MEN’S SPRING HATS. m

Extra Money ■ Saving Values Men’s Soft Hats, the latest and most fashionable spring and sum
mer styles, in large, medium or small flare and curl brims, fine English 
and American fur felt, colors pearl grey, slate, brown or black,
Saturday................................................................. ..........................

Continued From Page 1. 2.00 in
no right to refer to a previous debate. 

Bnt He Wen Silent.
Mr. Speaker, I bow

Men's Stiff Hats, In all the correct blocks of the most popular Am. 
erican and English makers, extra fine quality fur felt, and best 0 fl fl 
finish, colors black, brown or fawn, extra special, Saturday... A.UU 

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, newest spring shapes, large, medium or 
small proportions of crown and brim, special quality English fur felt, 
Bennett's, Morley’s, Benson's, Maple & Sons’ or the Comfort Brands, fine 
finish, colors black, slate, grey or brown, Saturday’s spe-

not
Mr. Maclean : 

ito your decision. I see In his place the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce, who 
is especially charged with the duty of 
looking after the welfare of this coun
try in connection with treaties, and 1 
would ask him Is he prepared to tell 
the House to-day that, In view of Eng
land having adopted protection and 
having gone back to duties on bread- 
stuffs, he has brought that fact to the 
attention of 
made any move to have the existing 
■commercial treaties .between the Moth
er Country and foreign countries, which 
interfere with the project of a prefer
ential trade arrangement between the 
Mother Country and the colonies de
nounced, and is he or the Prime Min
ister prepared to tell the House to-day, 
in view of the developments of the 
past few days; in view of the 
tlngents which we are sending, and in 
view o

For Saturday’s Special Selling. adIfew York Cotton.
New York, April 17.—Got ton—Pntures 

opened steady; April 9.14, May 9.07, Jnne 
9.04 bid, July 9.03, Aug. 8.83, Sept 8.38. 
Oct. 8.18, Nov. 8.09 offered, Dec. 8.06, 
Jan. 8.07.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; April 9.22, 
May 9.14, June 9.11, July 9.06, Aug. 8.88. 
Sept. 8.37, Oct 8.14, Nor. 8.06, Dec. 8.04. 
Jan. 8.04.

Cotton—'Spot closed qudet, l-16c higher: 
middling uplands, 9%.; do., gulf, 9%; sales. 
59 bales.

sti
as iiEXTRATOOLVALUES Painters’ Strike

Our store At 7 every morning for 
white lead, linseed oil, turpentine, ben
zine, varnishes, dry colors, window glass, 
etc., at our noted cloee-cut prices.

A Wringer Bargain.
36 only Royal Can
adian 
full-sized
rolls, a serviceable 
wringer, our regu
lar price $2.25. Sat
urday epeclal, we 
sell them for ONE 
DOLLAR and sev
enty-five cte. each. 
If your wringer 
needs a new rub
ber roll or any 

We’ll attend to

the1.50clal aSaw Sets Eleven Cent» Less.Wringers,
11-lnch cou;MEN’S SHIRTS NiMen’B Fine White! Laundried Shirts, smooth, even thread cotton, 

with pure linen bosom and bands, made open front, also open front and 
back, the new short bosom, a very comfortable shirt for spring and 
summer wear, sizes 14 to 18, regular price >1.00, on sale Satur
day at............................................. ... ................................... ............

o' busli 
té tl 
rivet

Faint Brushes,hia colleagues or has

.7536 only Morrill’s Pattern Adjustable Saw 
Sets, a first-class srtlcle. usually sold at 
50c. Saturday’s extra value,

Thirty-Nine Cents.

andPrice of Oil.
Apiil 17.—Oil opened and clos- fPIttflb 

ed at
Liverpool, April 17.—Cotton seed oil, Hull 

refined, spot Arm, 25e 3d.

Mem’s Colored Cambric Laundried Shirts, made open front, with 
cuffs attached, in ox-blood, pink and blue stripes, fine material and well 
made, also neat hairline and cluster stripes, in black and blue, 
cuffs detached, sizes 14 to 18, regular >1.00, on sale Saturday..

nickiburg,
$1-20. We have a splendid assortment of paint, 

varnish and kalsorainlng brushes, from the 
lowest-priced to the highest grade profes
sional goods, best goods and lowest prices. 
We save you money In brushes.

the
other repair call us up. .59 ZlAtlit. Gimlet and Bradawl Special. by

CMrs. Potts’ Iron, at n Bargain.
10 only set» of 

the well - known 
Mrs.
Irons,
best make on the 
market, reg. goo'l 
value at 75c set. 
Saturday special, 
they go at

HALF-PRICED SOCKS.
Mtin’s Fine Quality Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, . 

seamless foot, double heel and toe, tans, cardinal and black, me
dium weight, regular 25c, Saturday, 17c per pair, or 3 for.........

newonly
handled Gimlets, large 
size, regularly priced 
at 10c. Saturday, spe
cial, they go at

100 boxwood-Brlttsh Cattle Market».
Txmdon April 17.—Prices, steady: live 

cattle, 14c to 14%c, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef, He per lb.

con-
rnhiL the position taken by the 

>fHhe Minister of Public Works. Potts' Sad 
the very .50 wee]organ o

that they have protested against the 
tax on Canadian breadstuffs, or have 
made any effort to secure a preference 
for Canada?

of
atFive Gent* Each.One application of DR. 

COWAN’S HERBAL 
OINTMENT never falls to 
relieve. A abort treatment 
never fail to cure any 
kind of piles. It's the Ideal 

--r»,., healer. Its effect is magl- 
fit, and yet It’s only a 
salve made from the medi
cinal properties of certain 

herbs. It will heal, any sore that can he 
healed—cures salt rheum, ulcers, burns, etc. 
We refund money if not satisfactory. We 
have faith in DR. COWAN’S OINTMENT. 
50c a box. or 
Macpherson Co.,

depBleeding ♦♦
prop]
Co.,
milll

This is the all-lmport- 
ant question before the people of this 
country to-day, and I again call the at
tention of the House to it, mainly for 
the purpose of giving this government 
an opportunity of telling the country 
where they are on the question and 
what they intend to do In connection 
with this momentous Issue.

The Premier, however, sat still in 
his seat, venturing no reply, and so the 
subject -dropped for the time.

Vriah Wilson Heard.
Mr. Wilson of Lennox, on the mo

tion to go into supply, made an ex
haustive criticism of the work of Mr 
Sifton's Immigration Department 
opposed the system of paid passages 
and commented upon the failure of 
the government to secure a greater 
proportion of British immigrants. He 
dealt with C. R. Devlin’s peculiar po
litical methods in Ireland, and point
ed out that his salary had been
ed just before the general __
But for all that Mr. Devlin’s efforts 
there had been a decrease In the past 
five years In the number of immi
grants from Ireland, while the cost 
had gone up from ,$4.fi0 per head to 
818.23 per head. During ithe five years, 
1801 -to 1806, the cost of bringing 
immigrants to Canada wias >873,369, 
or $7.05 per head; during the next 
five years the cost was $1,523,804. or 
$0.05 per head. Reports of the United 
States Commissioner of Immigration 
showed that the United States govern
ment kept a staff of 44 agents'on the 
boundary to prevent diseased and In
digent Immigrants crossing the border. 
They had last year stopped 1000 
European Immigrants, who must ha,ve 
nearly all remained in Canada, 
numbers — of desirable 
actually settling In Canada, Mr. Wil
son showed by returns, indicated that 
the country was not getting the worth 
of Its money.

144 only Bradawls, as
sorted sizes regular 5e 
each. Saturday, special 
they go

Two for Five Cent.. ■

Braces Half PricePiles SHxty-FIve Cent. » Set.
100 onlv Handles for the above Irons, regu
lar gncTd 10c value, Saturday, they go at

Cent. Each.
Strong, But Not Clumsy.

240 pairs Men’s Fine Braces, heavy, strong, elastic web, 
plain and fancy patterns, finished with mohair ends and 
solid leather fittings, patent brass and nicte! buckles l r 
and cast off, regular price 30c, Saturday, per pair.. I <-#V.

An Enamel Bargain at Be.
______  300 tins Enamel, (small

sites), assorted colors,
with exception of
white, priced up to

IcWAnsC E«>hS 15c. Saturday, to
- clear, they go at

MlCured was 
a illSeven

A Vise Bargain,

36 only Anvil Vises, with 
claraps, as illustrated, 
chilled face jaws, a first- 
class tool for small work, 
good 50c value. Saturday, 
we sell them for 

Thirty-Five Cent» Each.

oou.iRevolving Clothe. Reel Iron., Six
teen Cents Less.

steel
nes30 only Irons os 

Illustrated, reg
ularly rightly- 
priced at 75e, 
Saturday, spe
cial, we put 
them on sale at 

Fifty-Nine Cent. Each.
75 only 6-ply rust proof wire clotheslines, 
50-foot length, good 20c value, Saturday, 
they go at

Twelve Cents Each.

postpaid. The Griffiths & 
Limited. Toronto.

loonq
nick5c EachQUALITY :

Guar amt
200 only tins of enam
el, largest sized tins, 
assorted colors, ex

cept white, regularly 
priced at 20c and 25c each. Saturday, to 
clear, they go at

fori
v*btl
hoav
trust

Died From Heart Failure.
William Miller, 72 years old, expired 

suddenly, while visiting his daughter 
at 451 East King-street on Wednes
day night. Dr. Simpson certified that 
death was due to heart failure.

rien‘s $3 ar|d Boots for 2.00 per 
and 
vahil 
men 
que» 
era t 
to tl 
havJ 
It w] 
land 
nlckj 
man

He :
Ten Cent* Each.Bricklayers 50c an Hour.

Made in one of the large eastern factories to fill 
orders, afterward canceled. Our buyer picked them 

his recent trip at a figure which makes to-morrow’s
o

We Save You Money 
on Paints and Oils

up on
generous offer possible.rais- 

election.

flen’s $3.00 Box Calf Boots 
Men’s $3.00 Vici Kid Boots 
Men’s $4.00 Patent Leather Boots 
Men’s $4.00 Enamel Leather Boots

Sizes 6 to 10 in each at}’le.
364 pairs Men’s Handsome Up-to-date Lace Boots, made of box 

calf (vici kid, in Blucher style), patent .and enamel leathers, nearly all 
Goodyear welted soles, stylish, serviceable and perfect-fitting
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 boots, Saturday, any size or style, for..........

(See* Window Display).

You can save more than 50c In less than 
an hour on Saturday by buying your neces- 
saTy tools at theso exceptional

Rose Brick Trowels 12-in. blade, regular 
$1.50, Saturday, special, $1.25.

PLUMBS AND LEVELS, regular 65c, 
Saturday, special. 48c.

BRICK HAMMERS, standard make, best 
goods, regular $1.10, ‘Saturday* only 78c.

Plumb Bobs, regular 15c, Saturday, only

Masons’ Lines, 100 feet, regular 10c. Sat
urday, 7c.

FOR
CONSTIPATION

Safcurdaj*, Choice for
figures-: 2.00Window Cleaner Syecial.

72 only Window Clean- 
===== ers, 10-inch size, re-
----- :------::-----movable rubber strip,

metallic frame, can be 
used with long or short 
handle, reg. good value 
25c. Saturday, special, 
we sell them for

Nineteen Cent». 
50 only Window Wash
ing Brushes, complete, 
with 8-ft. handle, good 

35c value. Saturday, they go*at
Twenty-Five Cent» Each.

Putty Knife and Paper Knife SpecialIRON-OX i Ai
spec
Stun
was
dtuty

)MWaiba

TABLETS
10c.

ed72 only Paperhangers’ Trimming Knlvos 
good grade steel, regular 25c value. Sat
urday, special, they go at

Fifteen Cent. Each.
100 only Putty Knives, good pliable steel 

blade, rlvetted through handle, regular 15c 
value. Saturday, we sell them for 

Ten Cents.

FOR
INDIGESTION

duty 
man 
whtlJ 
Is fn

2.00Combination Filer Special.

poe
betw
tout,
txvlm
a dt
cent!
fore,
peril

)

To Paper Hangers.“I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

The 
immigrants

Lawn Blower*.
12 only Combination Pliers, for gas pip?, 

With wire cutter, screwdriver and wrench, 
combined, regular good value 75c. Satur
day, special, they go at

Fifty-Nine Cent» Each.

A Wheelbarrow Special.
12 only Con
tractors’ 

Wheelbar
rows, as illus

trated. Sat- 
I urday, we sell 

them at
One Dollar and Forty-five Cents 

Each.

We have a splendid
range of values In this 

Maxwell and 
well-

We have an offer here in our Staples Department 
that will interest you. Unbleached cotton at jèc a yard 
— the kind used under wall paper.

3000 yards 34, 36 and 40-inch Unbleached Cotton, suitable for put
ting under paper, dusters, etc., regular selling price 5c and 6c
per yard, on sale Saturday, special, to clear................................

890 rolls Heavy Embossed Imported Wall Papers, complete com
binations, in choice shades of pink, green, blue and crimson stripe, em
pire, conventional and floral designs, suitable for parlors, halls, din
ing-rooms and bedrooms, regular 25c to 40c per single 
roll, Saturday

Lm line.
] Woodyatt’s 

V/ //# known make», priced
of

Mr. Sifton Replie*.
Mr. Sifton confined ihis reply up to 

fi o’clock to a defence of C. R. Dev
lin. It was nearly a quarter past 
elgrht before a quorum gathered in the 
chamber so Mr. Speaker cowld call the 
House to order to hear Mr. Sifton 
finish his defence. He claiimed that 
Mr. Devlin was not overpaid, and that 
vigorous effort and expenditure of 
money were necessary to secure Immi
gration results.

He denied that there was any foun
dation for the charge thart the country

mam 
the \
thle,, 
a v<j 
centl

A Gimlet Bit Spot ini.at from

Two Dollar» and Twenty Cent* 
each, Upward*. .3v

144 only Gimlet Bits, assorted 
regular good value at 7c each, Saturday, 
special, they go

Six for Twenty-Five Cent».

sizes,E. STONE,
32 Brock Ave.

A Thumb Latch Extra.

Golden Light Oil M
ttona 
an I 
read] 
gnvel 
govc| 
to Iri

72 only TIinmb Latch- 

Illustrated, 

nicely Japanned, nsual 

good value 10c, Satur

day, epeclal, they go, 

complete, with ecrewa.

Parkdale, Ont. Gives a beautiful clear light.

.15es, asA Flier Special.Garden Rake* 20c. 100 only Flat and 
Round Nose Pli
ers. 5%-incb size, 
a most convenient 
tool, regular 15c. 
Saturday, special,

72 only Malleable 
Garden Rakes, double 
broad head, makes a 

serviceableiTTTnwmi VBStjl

1902 Qas Ranges. thestrong, 
tool good 25c value. 
Saturday, we sell 
them at __

mend 
feet. 1they go atCavendish66 onTen Cent. Each. for The strongest recommendation for 

gas for cooking purposes is the fact 
tthat lit Is considerably cheaipter 
than coal, and withal so conven
ient. Touch a match and you have 
a satisfactory fire instantly. We 
help you sat e money on the ranges 
by these helpful prices :

Two-Burner Range, 20 indhes 
high, top size 24x14 inches, c QC
medium sized oven .................J-uv

Two-Bumer Range, : 32 Inches 
high, top size 24x14 inches, (If)
large size oven . .....................I- UU

Three-Burner Range, 32 inches 
high, top size 24x21 inches,
large size oven .......................

A full supply of the most up-to« 
date utensils for gas cooking stoveA

attiTwenty Cent».
the n 
by t 
mal t

t Seven Cent» Each.
A Door Knob Special.

144 only 
Lock

g Knobs, japanned 
1 mountings, exact- 
f ly as Illustrated, 

good value at 10c

P Gra»» or Hedge Shear» at a Cut.

H Rim
Door

1Vine or Tree Pruning Shear».
36 only pairs Prun

ing Shears, black 
japanned handle, 
brass coil spring; a 

serviceable tool, good 35c value. Saturday, 
special, we sell them for

Twenty-Five Cent» a Pair.

unpr<
engaj
ment

e,1 ject
^ tion

More 
preae

. .

Rain Coats « * A* 1 ^V*

si Gj i f
each. Saturday, they go at

Seven Cent» Each. f-* « « «
« « • •

Æ refitf Is111!*

36 only pairs of Grass or Hedge Trim- 
ming Shears, 22 Inches over all, best 
Sheffield steel, exactly as illustrated; our 
close-out price, 75c. Saturday, they go at

Sixty-Nine Cent».

,, Night Latch Special.
MaHat and Coat Hook Special.

100 dozen Hat and 
(fY Coat Hooks,
UJJ of

$ » «

Special $20
fire a 

' rub O 
appll

36 only Night 
Latches, not quite 
same as cut, a ser- 

11 viceable latch.good 
{ 25c value. Satur-

day, they go at

Nineteen Cent» Each.

1made
coppered steel 

wire, no tools or 
screws required to 
place them, good 
value at 12c dozen. 
Saturday, 
they go at

O Oj750Vj $0POULTRY1 NETTINGEnglish tailor-made, smart and 
serviceable.

tach(
aven
sleln
Adel

special,
h

From lc a Foot Upward». Eight Cent» Do*en.

Rogers Silver Tea Sets.R. SCORE 8 SON, The Russill Hardware Co., 126 King St. E. Olt

m 26 Wm. A. Rogers’ Quadruple Silver-Plate Tea Seta, 4 pieces, tee- 
pot, cream pitcher, epoon holder and sugar bowl, cream pitcher and spoon- 
holder gold-lined, silver engraved and bright silver finish, eatih piece 
stamped with maker's name and trade mark, Saturday, set of
4 plaices....................................................................

77 King St. West, Uf
and

h.s”b
Tailors and Haberdashers Coods Delivered to All Parts of City. Phone Main 2427.

10.00
Bi

ride

1

V

/

Cham ole Skin Barga/liL.
300 only flret-quallty Chamois Skins, 
regular priced at 50c and 60c. Sat
urday, special, they all go at

Twenty-Five Cent» Each.

Ten Cent» for a Bôttle.

good sized, of Turpentine, Benzine, 
Gasoline Boiled or Raw Oils, Fur
niture Varnish, Furniture Polish 
and Ammonia.
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